
Hiflori~ of Ufriea. 
Their water is mon extremely cold: infomllch that I my fdfe knew. one, 
who with drinking ondy a CllP rhereof, fi.lffe~ed mofi intolerable gripings 
and tonures in his bowels for three monetbs after. . -

of the towne ofsofrot. 

'T His townc being firuate at the foote of l'l.lOllUf Aclas, apd £1andj\ilg 
about fifteene miles fouthward 6!Fez, a1.onofti'til\tbe way to N ~\li),iicl,(aj: 
was built by the Africans betwec[J,e twO riuers, 01) either fia6s,wtioJcpf 

grow great abundance of grapes and all kinde of frtiites. The townc f.ll.r.fiue. 
--.;.tJiles .comp~lfc is :cnuironed with (')Iiue-free}i: but the ficldes are apt ondy 

fo;: helI'lpj:. and barlie. The inbabit1\qts are very rich, notwithfi.ndiIlgthc;1[ 
go" in meane apparell, :lnd greazie with oile, cbeo()ccauon whe{eof i~ in 
th:n they carie oile-vnto Fez to fell. There is do ll)etilor:)ble thing in QII their 
[Owi1e, faue ondy a certaine renJ.pie, through tbe !Iljdltwhcreof rmine,h.a 
large duer; il,nd. at tbe doores"lt~~th a fouJl~ne of molt pure water. 
Howbeit the grgatelt part of this rowne is fallen to decay by the ncgligcllee 
of one of tbekings brothers that now ra1gneth, & is ruined in many places.-

Of the towm.rf LMt.uiaga. 

T Hisfowne being uruatc lik~wifc at the f00te of. Arias; andillanding 
. abomeightmileslveltward of $ofroi, is c0tnp>atred wi~~~l;",--- ) 

and albeit the hollies thereof arobllt.Q:J..eane, yeteue(y one hatb a fOll/fmine 
of cleere wate, belonging vmo,i~ . Mpll oftheinhabit~nts are pOttel1S, be-
call(e tbey baue fuch abundance .o£porcellan earth, whereof they:.malie 1',,,.0 ... 
gr~~~ ltore df ~artben velfels, and fend them to be fold at Fez, from wheliJce 
c/l,ey :jre buttwelue miles diltant fottli.ward.Their fields are moll fruitfull for 
ba~lie, Saxe, and hcmpe: and the)! gRther yeerely:great abundali€o o£ figs) 
a~d of other fruits.In the forrelts about this 'Qwne,as.alfo about theformer" 
are marueUous {tore of lions,being not very hlJrtfiill,for aoyman l1:1ay dJiiuc 
them away with a little fiickCl. . 

Of the towt«(Of Beni Bahlnl. 

T His little towndtanding YPQn ,~lc fide of Atlas towards Fe7;, isdi
fiilnt from Fez about tweh~ milCh not farre fiolD the higH My lea
ding to N ul11idia. Tbr0ugb ~be midfi of this towoe om ccqain.c little: 

riuers [[Om the next mouncqine, neither dotb it differ muoh in ,fituation 
from Mezdaga,fauing tbat the (o\ltb frontier tbereofis ful o[woods.I\lRe~· 
outtbe inhabit:mts get timbGr"nd fewell, and earri<lit vnto Fez [0() be folde, 
They are opprefied with continua11 exaCtions of courtiers and 9thersjnei
cher hal1t they any eiuilitie at all among thell). 

T 3 oj 
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Of the tOWHe ~.JJed H"" LifiMn. 

T His (owne built by the Africans vpon a certaine plaine enuironed witl} 
mountaincs, in the way from Sofroi [0 Numidia,bor[Owed the name 
thereof from the f~untainc of an idol!, vpon the occmon following. 

At me fame time while the Africans were as yet idol~tersjth¢y had a temple 
funding ncere. vnto tlus [Owne , whither at cenaine times of the yecre rc
foned in the night great multitudes of people both mcn 'and womcn: 
whetehauing ended their facrifices, they veed [0 puc our theirlights, aFu:I 
cueric man to comll1it ~dulte~ie with that woman which hee fir/i touchech-
But thewomen which werc prc[entat this abominable fpol1',wereforbidden 
to li~ with any man for 3· yeerc after: and the children begotten in the faid¢ 
adulterle, were Kcpt and broughtvp by the priell of the terllple, as being de
dicated to facred vfes. In the fame temple th~re was a fbunraine which iNO 

·be {eeoe.at (his day : but neither the temple it felfe, ner any monumen,t or 
metltion of the tOIYne is remaining, bccaufe they were vnerly demoliffled 
by the Mahumcrans. 

Qf the tlTWne of Mahdia. 

T His Towne being ·1ituate vpon a plaine, bctwecne mount Atlas, and 
..... - ' 1'e~weodsallcd riucrs, isaboutten miles dillarit from me former. 

Thefounder thereof'~~s :I certaine Mahwnetan preacher of thatn~tion, 
which was bptnein mCeIlCl{tmountaine: andit beg~n to be built at the f~le 
time when the famiIio"of Zenet. wcrelords of the Feffan kingdome. But 
.IWAen king 11ilh ofthol!.untunefamily go~ poffeJlion ofthefaid kingdom, 
this townc was fo wallC:d anddefiroycd,that thebcautifull temple with forne 
part of the towne wall otlely was lefi llanding, and the inhwitants be
came tribut:ll:ic to the king ofFez: this was done in the yeere gf thdfe:-
gciraSIS. ' 

Of sahhlel Marld,that ii, The plaine of the 
'llalidm"'AII. 

T His piainc (ioncail'lem in length fortie, :md in bredth almoll thircie 
miles,ne¢re vnt0. i~ ~re ctrtainc mOllllt:uoS'whiCh border vpon mount 

Atlas: and in thefe moun~ncs.arcwalle defem ful of goodly timber; here 
are likC\vifc a great number of cottagesinhlbited with colliers for the moll 
part,,,ho carrie abundance of coales from the faid mOIUltaines to Fez. The: 
lions th~tarc here doc fo haunt the poore colliers, that fometim.:s they de:
UOut them. From hence likewife are ortied ro Fez !lore of excellent and 
greatbeames oftimber.AIl the plaine is fo barren and drie,that itwillfcarce 
bring foorth allY good thing at all. 

Of 



.: -.I·rr~ .. J ... !,\. . .rn""d '_' 
ojthtplaine ~4ll:~ .p;garic~m.r. 

.-~~ 
-t r1il-'iC, , "' . 

. 1 .:; .>:;. ....,.;!~; ,,:,~ I'f! 

T His-plaine aIfo is inuiI:oned'amund with ~icp1ountai~~, b!:jl!~ 
a kinde of medowe-grOlll'll!, fQti~i5 cQuer(d all Quer with:lAAfl p~

fant herbes and graffe: wherfore iothefommei: time they vfe.to ~{eFdbe.i 
cattell heere,and to defend them with high and 1lrong hedges from the fury 
of the lioos. ,_.L "[ti;~. 

'::.:)~ tf'S 
of rMUl1t GpJtopqw. • ;'r)/' 

, r • 01 

Pon this high mouotaitlC :>re g~~t.~o~e of pioll .~n~~fiC· 
bwHdings, oeere vnto the which dlCfcis a hqle or (ki~p~H~f 
fo great a depthj that the bottome thereof can in nowife be 
feene: Into this pit fome mad fellowes will haue themfelues 
let downe by ropes, carrying a candle or torch in their 

hwds: and beneath they fay it:is diuided into_ mallie rournc:s ). 3Ild f-it 
were,chambers; andlall: ofall tbeycollilC t!> a moll large place hewcno~t of 
the rocke with infirwnents , andt:ompa£ed about as itwGJ;e with ~ wallj in 

~which wall are fower dooreswhicrulead.toocilcl'inore narrow plaGC% whert 
"they fay dlat fountainesof fpringing'.water Q~I ' :And fom~ti)Ues.~ fhlkth 
outdlatfome miferablyende their hues.h=~ forifthoirligbtsthalJlil,eJP 

,be blowen out with aniefuddenhlafi of wind, thC}'QIl.by JiQ~ 
the place where the rope hQngedJ, but aretherc- colillraineQ'co die.fGll< ¢l(-

treme famine. It was told me bra ctirtaine nobleman ofFtz,that there\'t¢tc- . 
ten pc-nons, who beirng deflroUs toIee iliewooatrdrs ofthi,s pit, and being 
prep:u-ed for thc:fame purpofc , went £irfl; mree of chern d.owne > wbowhen 
they were come tei theforofaid f01'lerdoores,rwo of,them Wd'1t one way ,and 
the third went alone another way. And being thus diuided , after they had 
proceeded almofr:l quarter of am*,.there carn~greatfwarmes, ofbars fly-
ing about their lights, infomuch that one light was put out; arlength being 
come to the fpringing founraini:s,they found l!iere certaine white bones Of 
men, and fiueorfiXe C20dlcs, whcLcof(omewere'ocw':lOd6thcrs were olde 
;md worne "ith long lying there-:but hauing found naming b{Jt wa~ef ii tl1C 
faid fOllnraines, they returned bacG againe the farne way that. ~hey~qt~: 
and they had /Carce gone halfrway:, but their other light alfo wa~ bl<j>mJl 
out with a filddea blall. Afrerwalrlfeekiilg eamc:illyYJ> and downe,aiid be-
ing wearie of Inanief.illes that they caugbt among the reckes, they found 
that there was no hope of remme:' \lI~refore in.this defperate cafe com
mitting themklues with te:u-es into the hands of God, they vowed, if they 
once efcaped this danger, neuer to"aCiuenture-any more. They that frood at 
the calles mOllth Deing-ignoIant, of rpeir compamotilsmilhappe expe6l:ed 
their tetume, and hauing Illide oucdong , at length they let dOIVns:cIDero-
[dues by the rope> and began with lights to fcekcahGir fellowc-s, maJ(jag a 

great 



great noife,and at length found th~m heauie and fad. But the third who was 
wandring vp and downtlltAOfe·da~':'pra2e.,j '~@ey couMby no meanes finde, 
wherefore leauing him, they returned foorth of the Clue. And he that was 

. left:beh1ndt heaFil'atJ!,engd~ a noiCe.lik·othe:barking ci£litcle dogs, and n.:a: 
piilg Gis tourfe'rdw-atd-lffem'l,he fouI1dinnrnediately f6,,'!:! lliaug':.iand (as 

;"r~t;:6:. -i~€fl10fU'&feenle) new-b0lin'c ~cafi.s;aften"hich foilowca [he ~damme being 
wi Aill€h vnlike to a (llcwwoolfeJauing that (he wasbiggenz"hereforcM 
began exceedingly to feare ; howbeit there was no danger, for beirigao.mn: 
to fiee,the beaft came towards him, fawning gently vpon him with her taile • 

. And fo Olt length, after 100'l'g.reek.ing, hefound the holes mouth with great 
ioy, and efc~ped the danger. For within a while he faide that he !;legan ~ 

.fee.f'6'~l e: gtimmeiiio'gC0Hight, as they <l0whiGh haudorrg Din in the darke. 
Burafter a cerrail}e ul'ndthis.caue·was filled with wate. vp [0 the top. , 
'lG'~).,.- C ., • -lj "I -~- "' t-

,:. -' Of Y/;~m6iilit.ail1tofrpUf/11,caa~d CUl1aigelGherlm, . 
.. :"'l.::' ~ : ,f· - _,lbiJ. ) r::- - -,,, f) , 

~;H.js.moul'lt-ai6e·ft(ljjd'eth verie-o'eere the former, and is full of woods 
io rJ Qhi:l lions. Ber¢ is no ·c!tie,.n0r.any ~ther place ofhapill:ltion"perbaps 
.', lli by reafon ·of:fBe·extreme coldnes.of the . place. From thiS moun~ 
,taioe runneth a' cerrainc·littleriuorr: and.here is a rockc of an exceeding' 
,helghrlwbereupon.ke<!,p'e infinit fwarITlespf €rowes aridr2l1eos,wbich fome: 
'thinke to.haue beene tile occafioiJ,of. the nime of thismouotaine. Some-

~ble flotthcrlywihdes JiJrin'gifhlch .bllndan,eof fnowvpon thiS 
1tl61fntaine; t1'lat fil'thastral1eIl fro.m Numidia towards Fez loofe their liues 
thereby9asrhktl'l'oHfiOfignifiitd·itlltheifi&booke. Euerie fommer the Am

,yiim! 'Jilext-illI1ahittfig $'bbefng GlIlie:cllEeni Efren, vfnally refor~ voto this 
m@hll'ltlil'lc" iwrogal'<!l:of!ilolro-bf2 'w3tcF'and pleafant fhitdowcs, 00tWith
ft";119ing they k,l'l~we~ot<i5>~c b~uotecl ~itb great ftore 0f lions and leopards. 
, 'y .' ~'JJ--'lr;{i; , 

Ii, ho', ,~·-:, ·.;;offlittowlleof7lezerght. J'e; 
l l<'. L'Q· Jl> t1r VJf.iqZL.. J '2 .... ~la ..... '1: __ U'; .. r-

:trF'Rls Iittle.t;;;wMWllS·Oy the AfPc'anshuilt in m'\M~r ofa fo~t vl'0mth~ 
j~.l . ·fideof afmall duei>whicbrunneth by the foote of the forefaid moun
-dine: both tbc'inhilbimnrsand theirbodfes ate molt bafe and doftitllte of 
altciuilitic. The'!r fi1dll'S\becng enoironeelwith the'1l10~untaines woyning, 
'brh'ig foortIl forris fmaJIquantitie.o(barJeyand peacnes •. Theinhabitants 
are!alI fabicCtvnto<tertiimeArabians dilled Deuil Chtifein: 
r .. J~ .. i.. ~~ .. ~d~ ';J .. lU ' . __ ~.~ _ .. 

. 0fthaownecalIedrmen Giunaihe. 
! ' t ... ,\(J ~ . 

T Bis lljFloi'ent t(}wlr~beeing deftroyed by the Arabilms was ficuate a
.. ' bouttwelUe l1fik9from Tezergbe,vpon the fouch fide 0fAtlas. It is fo 
'dangetolls a place byirflllfon ;of the of ton !nuafions of certaine Arabians, 
that iJ.0ne alrnofr dare.mrucll that way. There Iyeth.a way noere thiscolYne, 

whkh 
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, Which a man may not paffe without dauncing and leaping, vnleffe h<; will 
f.tll into an ~gue; the cercaimic whereof! baue h=d ID?JlY <luol.leb. - '--.-/ 

O!mOllllt BlniMmfflll. 
f 

T He inhabital'l,cs of this exceeding-high and c0Ide-m0untaine haue 
, . great pIenne of horfes and affe's: here are frori of mules likewif1:j 

which carie wares vp and downe wichouteither bridle or-faddIe; Thcir 
houfei arc built not with walles offione, but of ruilies. The people:are'Very 

'- rjJ:h,and pay no tribute to tbe king,pcrhaps in regard 0f~frrOllg fituatiou 
-...at thcirmountaine. "_ . 

. 1 

O!mON"; MtJaww. 

T His mOllntaine cxtendeth in lCBgth from eaft to wcfralmoft tfuirtic 
miles,and twe1ue miles in bredth. The well: part (heteef adioincth vp-

on the plaine ofEdecfen,which bordercrb vpon Temefnalt is like VlltO che 
forefaid mountaine,both in regeed of the inhabitants,and alfo for plentie of 

j}orfes and mwes. At Fez there are grcadl:ore of learned men which were. 
borne in this rnountaine; they pay B<!>aibucc;1[ all, butond:y fend the King -
fueh gifrs ~ chemfe1ues pleafe. . 

. O!thonoullt.uTkso!Ziz.; 

T Hefe mo.tmtaillcs are the~bc to haue bGrrowc&tIreir 1l3R1e: fr~~ 
acemille rruerfprillging outofthem. Eaftwardtheyb¢ginatMefca. 

t.Iza, ~nd exrend wdtward to che meunt::ines of'fcdla:and Dedis,. fODth-
ward they border VpOfl thar part of NtJmidia which is. caUed: Segdmeffc:> 
~d n.orthward vpon the plaines Qf Edccfen a?d ~ur~r;t~ in lcngtb,mey 
contalnean Iltlndre~, and III oceQcb almofrforue nllles:: In flllmbatheyarc 
fifiecne, being extremely cold and d:ifficutc to a!(:cnd"a,iidfendmgfoorth' 
manyfucames of water. The inl<iabitams arc called:&naga, a:r:lCilm:em~ 
molt patient of all boillerous and wid-weather. They wearc:c!;JUt oO!!, CDatO 

at all [ea[ons of the yeere, oUer whidl'they call: a kinde of cloke or=t!~ 
theirlegs and fcete they wrap in c:emme clothes as- it wc:re in fivadrirlg 
bands, andrheygoc at all times bare-beaded. Inthi~mollntainearc:grc:af 
{tore of mllles,affes, and other catrell, bur very few defem. Tbe inhabitants 
arc a molt lewd and viilanolls generation, being wholy addieted to theft and 
robberie. They are at continllall di{fen!ion wich the Arabians, and praetife 
daily mifcbiefcs and inconllcniences againfirhem,and to the end chey may 
prolloke them to greater fllrie, they will fometimes throwe their camels 
downe headlong from thetopoHome high motlntaine. lr:tbefemolm
rains chere happcneth a certaine fuange and incredIble matter, for rhere are 
ferpents fo f.uuiliar with men,that ~t din ncr-time they wil come like dogs & D,,.,P;,./ ""J 
.. ~~ts tmf# fl,pmu. 
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cals,and gather~p the crums voder the tab!e,neithcl' wi! they hurtaoy body; l 

,·oldfe they. be offered wmdoiurie. ;rhe w,alles of their houres are made. of 
chalke,and the roofes arc couered with [hatch. There are alfo another kinde 
of inbabirams in thefe tn0untames, l¥ho ,poffeffe more drolles of cltlell 
then the former, and dwell for the molt partin corragesmade of rufbes. 
And'thefe carrie vnt0 Segelmefe burter and wool to herold, bllt at thatrime 
onlywben the Arabians inhabitetbe,aefcrrs,for itoftel)'f~leth outrbatthcy 
are encoiitredby. dlCtn,& fpoiled of their goods. Toefe people are mofi va
liant warriours,fo.r lh,ey ,willfigbteuen to the lalt gafpe, ratb~nhen be taken 
otiheirenernies: tbey carrie lower or fiue iauelins about with them ,where
with they know rigbt well how to defe'ld themfelues from the encmie. Th~ 
fightalwaies on foote,neither can they be vanquifbed but witb a great num
ber ofhorfemen, and they vee to canie fW0rds and daggers witb them alfo. 
In my time they obtained fafe conduct of tbe Arabians, and tbe Arabians 
of tbem likcwife, wbich,was 0\ ,aufe, thot the mercbants of both partes rra
\lelled morefecurdy. 

Of the tow~ of Gerflliin. 

T His ancient towne,was builtby t~e Africans arth~'f~ote of one of the 
forefaid mountames, not farre from the tiuer 0f Ziz. It isenuironed 

\. , , ~ .. iIQ)mpregnable a,:d fiately wall, tbe founder wbereof was .:1 ,cerrainc ' 
--==--.1lngOftl'reMann .. famlhe. In regard of the walles and buhvarks It IS al]1olt .. 

be.Utifull towne. But being once'entred thereinto, youfhall fcemofi b.(c 
:IIld beggerly houfes,. aod !c.afcc an~ inhabit:u)~s.dwc11ing inmem, and tbat 
by,theiniuric of certame Arabians, wbowbeo tbey reuoJced nOlD theMa
rlli .. familie, [00k~ this t0wne and gnieuoully opp!effedthe citizens. Their 
dtie and barren fields lie open to thenonh. Vpon the riuer arc diuers mils, ' 
:IIld,by theiide ther,eor. arc many gardens replenHhed with grapes and pea
cbes,whkh.they vee [0 driein,the funne,and [0 keepe an wbole yeere. 'Th~ 
baue great fcarcitieof cattell, which caufcth them to liue a molt miferab!c 
life. This-tolVne was built by the familie of Zeneta in fiead of a fort, to the;. 
end it mightbea place of refuge oody in their ioumieto Numidia, bUla{:. 
tc:tward it was furprif~d and vtterly defuoied by the familie of Lunnma. 
tJere ilio are gte;lt fiore of fuch domeili.COIll feq>cnts, :05 we reported to be 
in !he: mountaines ofZiz. 

Here tl1lltthtbt lhird ~P6kt. 

IOHN 
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1 0 H.N LEO HIS 
FOVRTH BOOKE OF 

the Hiftorie of Mrica, and 
of the memorable things 

. eon-tained therein,. 

v1 difeription of the kingdomeof¥ 'fele"jin. 

~~~~~~~~~ Hiskingdome beginneth wef1:wardfrom the ri- ' 
~ uets ofZha &Muluia,eaf1:watd it bordereth vp· 

on The greatriuer , lourhward vpon the defert 
ofN umidia, and northward vpon the Mediter-
ran lea. This region was called by the Romanes 
C;Elatia, and was by them inj1abited : howbeit 
afrer the Romanes were expelled, it was fnl-
lie polfelfed by rhe ancient gouernours rhere" 

~~~~~;g;~~~ of called Beni Habdulgnad, and being a gene. 
ration ofrhetamilie ot M~graua. And it remained vnto them and ~LJ>;,- = ) 
ceffors three hundred yeeres, vntill luch time as a cerraine mighiiC man ~ 
led Ghamrazen thelonne of ZeiJen woke poffeffion thereo£ His pol1:eritie 
changing at lengrh rheirancientnamewere caJledBeniZeq-''', thari!, rhe ' 
fonnes of ZeiJen: and tbey enioied this kingdorne for the fpace almofiof 
380. yeeres. Ar length the kings ofFezoof the Marin.familie greatly mole-
fied rhem, 10 that thofe ten kings which lucceeded Zeijen were fome of 
tbem vnforrun:ue in battell, fomdlaine,fome raken Gaptille, and orhers ex-
pelled their kingdome, and chafed to the next mOllntaines. Neither were 
they free from vexation of rbe kings of TlIn.is :, bowbeir rhe kingdome of 
T elenfin remained filiI to this familie, and rhey cominued in peace for a1-
mofi an hundred and twemie yeeres,being endammaged by no forrch pow-
er; lauing tbatone Abll Feru kingofTunis, andhisfonne Hlltmmmade 
them to pay tribllte for certarne yeeres vnto Tlmis, till the deceafeof the 
faid Hutmen. This kingdome fircrcncth in length from eafi to wefi 380, 
miles, bllt in bredth from north to (ourb,that is, from the Mediterran lea roo 
the deferts ofN lImidia not abolle flue and twentie miles: which is the occa-
fion that it is (0 often opprellcd by the Arabians inhabitfng the N umidian 
de[crts. Thekings of Telenfin haue ah'IJies endclioured by grcatgifrsto 
gaine the good "ill and friendfhip of tbe N umidians, bur rhey could neuer 
btisfle their in(Oltiable couetice. A man 01a1l feldome rtaueH f:lfely rhrough 
this kingdoll1c: bo\vbeit here ar,e great fiote of merchants, perhaps eit\1er 
becaufe Ir adioineth to N luuidia, or elre, for [hOlt the way to the land ofN e-

gros 



:1.16 The fourth ~op{e ofth~ 
" . gros lieth through ide hath two moll: f~mous & frequented hluen-townes, 
• ~.". the one called "Horam, and the other "'MarC a Elcabir. whither vCe eo reCoIt 
:.~~.Mtrj41- gr-eat aore of Genouefes, and Venetians. But afterward both there townes 

were taken by Don Ferdinando the Catholike king, to the great inconl1eni
. cnce of all chis kingdome: for which caufe the king chen raigning called 
Abuchtm111fU, was expelled his kingdomc and puc to flight by his owne fub
ie6l:s: afterward AbNzeijen was rdlored to the kingdome, who bad for ccr
tline yeeres been imprifoned by his nephew A bucbem111(IJ; howbeit be en-
ioied the kingdome bur a very Chore Cpace. For he was arlength miferably ,;/ 
nAine by BAybartjfo the Turke, who conquered the kingdome of T remizen 

'i,t,,}-;:,",., by force of war. Whereof A bllchemmell, that was expelled by his owne CulY
~"!:'rI';;;:: ieCts, hauing inrelligence, fent to crauqide of the emperour charlmhe 
btk.!ngJ.nubJ fifr,whcrcby he hoped to recouer hiskingdolHc.Which requefi being gran
~:.;~;:h:Nt. ted,helellied a plli!fantarmie, and made Viaere againfi Barbartjfo, and ha-

uing 'drillen him OUt, he recouered his kingdome, and Ceuerely pllniChed 
them that had confpired his banifhrncnr. And then he gaue the Spanifh 
foldiers their pay, fent the captaines home with great rewardes, and allowed 
charieJ the emperour a large yeercly renenue fo long as he liued. Mter his 
deceafe fucceeded his brother HabduUa, who negle6l:ing theleague made 
before betweene the emperollr and his brother, and relying vpon Soliman 

, the great T urkc,refufed to pay a?y more rribute ~nto the emperour charl~J, 
'$\.. ~ , ;$~k~ptpo!feffion ofthekmgdome,ttll "thIS prefent.Ttie gre~ter p~rt 
- ~ -<>fthis region is vnrilled,drie,and barren,efpeci~lly towards the fouth.How- .1 

beicrhc fe~ coall: is fomewhatmorefertill. The territorie adiacent to rbe ci-
tie of-T elenfill is full of woods, fauing that the wefierne parr tOwardes the 
fea is mountainous. Likewife the regions of Tenez and Alger conraine 
mOllntaines abounding with all kinde of commodities. In this part 2ce bllt 
few cities and caftles, howbeit it is ~ moll: fruirfull ~nd bleifed place, ~s we: 
will hereafter decl~re in particular. 

Offhedeflrfoj v/ngai. 

T' His barren,drie,alid vntilleddefertbeingvnerly defiimte of water and 
wood, is fituate vpon the wefieme frontire of thekingdome ofT clen
fin; and extendeth in length fowerfcore, and in bredth ~lmofi fifue 

miles. Here are great flare of rocs,deere,and ofuiches. 5ucb merchants as 
trauell from Fez to T e1enfin palfe ouer this,defert not without great dan
ger, by reafon of certaine Arabians whicn liue ondy vpori theft aud rob
berie, efpecially Tn winter, when as the foldiets appointed to defend the 
faid deferr hom thoCe lewd vagabonds, doe vfually retire thcmfelues into 
Numidia. Many fhepherds there are in thisdefert,who are dAily vexed witb 
multitudes 'offierceliotls,which fometime feaze not ondy vpon cartell,but 
alfo vpon men. 
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OfthuaJl!e ofTtm:ug:ut. 

THis came fl:anding in the fame place, where theforefaid defertadioi
neth VntO the terricorie of Tel en fin, and built by the Africans vpon a 
rocke, was in times pa!t very !trong, and otten annoied by the people 

~fFez; for it !tandeth in the high way from Fez to Telenfin. Through the 
fields adiacent runneth a cenaine riuer called in their language refrne. The 
faid fields adiacent fufficiently abound with all things neceifarie for the 
filfl:enance of the inhabitants. Heretofore being fubieCl: vnto the kings of 

J elenGn it well dcferued the name of a citie,btlt fince the Arabians gOt pof
fellion thereof, it hath prooued more like to a fiable : for here they keepe 
their corne onely, and the natural! inhabirants are quite expelled by reafon 
of theu bad demeanour. 

Of the caJlle of Izli. 

T His ancient came ofIzli built by the Africans vpon a certaine plaine 
bordering vpon tne forefaid de[ert, n,lth fome fieldes adioining vnro 
it,apt ol1ly for barlie and panicke. It was in times paD: well fl:ored with 

inhabitants, and enuironed with !tatdy walles: but afterward by the iniurie 
of warre it was razed to the ground, and the inhabitants expelled. Howbeit 

. a few yeeres after it beg~n to be inhabited anew by certaine reli~~ . ..J 
fans had in great reuerence both by the kings of Telenun and-by alfthe -
Arabians. Thefe religiolls perfons with great courtefie and liberalirie giue 
entertainment for three daies Vnto all !trangers that paffe by, and rhen dli-
miife them witjJout paying of ought. All their houCes are very bare and low 
builc,their walles being of claye, and the roofes offiraw. Notfarfrom this 
callie runneth a riuer; olltofwhich they water all their fields: for this region 
is fo hot and dry,that vnle!fe the fields were continually watcred,they would 
yeeld no fruit at all. 

Of the towne ofGlIlIgitld. . 

T His ancient rowne builtby the Africans VpOl1 a large plaine, fiandeth 
fourhward of the Mediterran fea fortie miles, and about the fame di

Ibnce froID the citie ofT e!enfin. The fouthwdl: parr of the faid plaine bor
dereth vpon the dden of Aligad, and itcontaineth molt fruitfuU fields and 
p!eafant gardens, exceedingly replenifhed with figs and grapes. Through 
the midfi of this rowne runneth a certaine riuq, which affoordeth good 
water to drillke and ro feeth Oleate withal!. In times pafl: the towoe-walles 
and all tbe buildings were mo!t fumpttJous and !tatdy, and the inhabitants 
exceeding rich,ciuill,and valiant: but afterward by rcafon of ccrt:llnewarres 
waged by the king of Fez againfi tbe king of T eleofio, this towne was left 
~eiolatc, and the:: inhabitams all pUt to flight; but the faid warres being en-

V I - dcd, 
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ded,new inhabitants reediJied it and dwel t therein: howbeit they could not 
.Iedueeitto the formerfutG, neither doth it nowwnraine aboue fifreene 
hundt:ed families. The rowoefmeo lead now a mifetablclife ,being confuai
ned to pay tribme both to the king of T elenfin and aifo to the Arabians of 
Angad, and wearing moft bafe apparell: aifes and mules they haue great 
ftore, whereof they make rouned fummes of money. They fpeake after the 
ancient manner oftne Arabians, neither is their language [0 corrupt as the 
language of the people round a\;,ollt them. 

afthe cifiecalltd Ned Romd. 

T His ancient rowoe built by the R~mans,while they were lords of Afri
ca, fianderh vpon a large plame, almolt nvo miles from a certaine 

mOlUlraine,and about twelue miles from the Mediterran fea,and neere vnto 
it runoeth a little riuer. The hiftoriographers of chofe times report,th.t this 
towne was in all refpeCts built after the fafhion of Rome, whereupon they 
fay it borrowed the name.For Nedin the Arabian roohg fignifieth like. The 
wall of this rowne is as yet to be feene : but all the ancient buildings of the 
Romans are [0 defuoied, that now dlere fcareely remaine any mines there
o£ It began infome places to be repaired andreedified anew, but nothing 

~
om at"dble to the former buildings. The £ieldes adiaceot are exceeding 

,-=_ . ndcontuine many gardens replenHl1ed with filch trees as beare 
Ca obs (beinga fruiclike vmo C"jJtajiflllla) whi.ch in the fiJburbes rhey I 
vfe for foode.This rowne is indifferently well iohabited,efpecially with wea- ' I 
uers,wholDake ~reatfiore of coltOn-cloth,and arefree'from all tribute.The 
gouernollrs of tile rowne are chofen onely at their affignement: and that 
they may hane more (ree rraffique wi.th the people of Tc1eniih, they fende 
many gifts vnto the king. 

T His little ro\~ne built by tbe Africans vpon a cercaine rocke neere vnto 
the Medirerran fea,is almoft twelue milesdifrantfrom the foroler. All 

the next moumaines are exceeding highand batren, and yet well fiored 
withinnabitants. In this towne dwell greatil:ore of weauers; and here they 
haue abundahce of Carobs and honie. Being in continuall fcare of the 
Chrillisns, they keepe euery night mofi diligenrwatch and ward: for t1ley 
ate not of [ufficienr abilitie to maim:aine a garrifon of foldiers. Theidields 
areno.lellebarren then vntiUed; andyeelde onely veryfmall quanotleof 
barlieand panicke. The townefmen are mofi bafely apparelled, and vtterIy 
deftitute ofhumanitie. 

O!theprrme ujHfm4i71. 

T His towne being fouhded by the Africans, and being filmous bothfoI 
!bitely building and ciuill inhabitants, bJlth a little ~auen belongtng 

_. thcECun~ 



thereunto well (ortified with two 1~1fre~ fl:anding one on the one fide, and 
·another on thGother fide. The towne·wall a!fo is vcr,y bigh aQd beautifull, 
l!fpeciJlIy 011 that fide which fl:andeth nextvnto the fe.a. Hitber doe tbe Ve. 
netians yeemly bring gr-eat 110re'0f~lcF€h<lhdiic, and doe (raffique with tl;ie 
merchants ofl'e!enfin; for thecthie of Tel en lin is-butfomrecne 1l1i les frem 
hence. Since the time that o ran Was fbr.pdzed by tli<l Cbriilians,the Vene~ 
lians would no longer frequ~nt Or.aq, fcaring leafl: the Span yards ba~l illg it 
in poffeJIion fho uld worke them fome mifchiefe: wherfore then they Began 
to repaire vntO this poFt.Thetow!l<lfhlCh in times pafl:were moO: ciuill p~(). 

--Jlle, the greatefr part being wcauers·oJ c~tton aad of limlen.. Th(li-r-hdllfes 
arc mofl: ibt~Lybuilt,and haue ellery onefountamcs belonglflg vm0 rl'ieil~ ;. 
likewire here are many vines running pleafantly vpon bowcrs ot arlieuFs, 
Their houfc:-s are palled with mats ofruuers colours,and their charnber~ and 
vaults are cur~ollfly painted and carucd. Howbeit) [0 (oone as -th.e-il1babi
tants were ;rduertifed of theloffe of Oral1, tbcv fled from Hunain and left it 
void of inhabitants: fauing tbaIthe Icing of TeknlIn mainraincth h~Fe a 
garifon of fOutemen, who giue notice when any merchantsfhips :!ppI'{)ch. 
Their fields abo lind with cherries, peaches, figs) olilles, and other fmites: 

- howbeitthey reape but little commoditie thereby. I m)C felfe pailil1g !his
way could 1l0t DO! bewaile the extreme calamitie wherefoto the inhabItants 

I 

J 

gf this towne·were fallen: at the fame tim e tbcre arriued a cerraine fhip of A n. . f 
hi I 1... b h d" Ii ffi . r. "<, • .J.-" J'''p' "',aI . Genoa, w ·clonelulp roug t commo ltlCS U clent to ,erne ~~~ 

fm fiue yeeres : the tenth part whereof amoumill'g to fiftcene thoufand due-
km,was paid for tribute to theking. - . .. 

Oftbetowtlt ofHttrifiol. 

T He great and ancient to .... -ne of Harefgol W:lS built vpon a rocke cnlli
roned on all fides with the Mediterran rea, fauing on the fouth, where 

Heth a way from the firmeland to th<lcowne. It fiandeth norrhward of Te
lenfin fOllrteene miles; and was in times pafr well fl:ored with inhabitants. 
The gouernour thercofwas one Idru, vncle vnto that Idru tllat was the fOlln. 
der of Fez; tbepoO:critie of whom enioied thc fame gouernment for the 
fpace of an hlll1dred yecres. At Ieng~h there came a certaine king and parri
arke of Cairaoan who vtterly defuQied this townc,fo that it remained voide 
of inhabitants almofi an huddred yeers: after which time it was reinhabired 
by cenaille people of Granada, which came thither with M anjor; which 
M tIlIfir repaired tbe towne, to the eod it migbtalwaies be a place of refuge 
for his foldiers. Mer whore dcceafe, and the death of his [onne MfJdtifji'. 
all the foldicr5 werc expciled by the tribes or people of Zanbagia and Ma.' 
graoa: and this fecond derolation of that towne happened in the yeere of 
the Hegeira 41 o. 

Of 
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- (!)ftke !/f4! {i/it of T-e~(iTJ)Pth.llWjfi c4Ued Treml""". ." 
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~~~!Ei" Ekg[m \s ;l great citie .rrQ'du~'r0yall f~l~ of tbe king; hut 
wlw 'lV~rc;the firll founders tb~reofjt is N[Jce;:caine: bowbei:t 
n,joQc¢Dtaine, itis, ~b~t Ibis airie was veRI fraall<lt th~be"gin: 
ning, :l!)qbe~n gr<i~t!¥ to b!:- augmeru:~tlat the IQme timo 

., " _ " wben HarefgQl WllS laid w;l!kFoun®;"I <::el1taine fwily cal
le4 A\>'Mguad bearingmle, it ifl~re.afc;t!fo ~xcccdinglyj :that in rhe raigae: 
Qf<king-4bll ,(Affin it contained fixtce)Je'lho~J!and familiC!;.l\:lJ.d the)] it w~ 
an,bCiln<i>\\pablc alil,d w~U,gouernedcitie; jlOwbejtl~p.h killg:ofFez eooci, 
ntJ;J)ly-mqlefiea isf anm winh :10 huge IlF-li1ie beJieged itfOI feuen yeereS'!Q, 
gel'her. 'f'rJ.s Jofoph ha~~ng builna foxt\!pqn rheeafi Lid. of the towne, pUt 
th()'Q~JAe-gCJd'Qiti?;eJ'\s CQ (u.eJ~ dillreffe, clI~~ tbey cO~Jld< ~Q longer camrre rh~ 
~:x;t.$mefall1il\\e' whQrefQre with one accord tboy all we"1~Ynto their king, 
~er~hing !:Jim to ha\Je compalIiol'l vp\ll!l'their waik . The king, to make 
tQel,Tl;'<lf'qu:;incw with his duintle f'lre, wh~cll he bad to [lJppe£,ilicwed the.ul 
a difu of [Qddm hQr[e,6efh and barlie. And tben they well perceiued 
how /itt;!e; the kings efiate,wQs becter then the eitate of the meane1kioizell 
of thCl~l 'Ill. Sooneafter fh~kil'lg hauing procured an affemli1ie~ peIfwallcd 

, , bis p-ep,pl. that itwas much rooro h(mourablc to die in barte! fonbe defence 
) ~ ~O\llJ(~i~,tbfW,tQ' liueI<:>-miferable aJife. Which words of the king 

{~)naj\~ed;;!Il theippjlldes te> the bllnell, tlimhe day fullowing tbey ref0!; 
ued to encounter the enemie,and valiintlYto fight it ouo. Butit fell outf:ll'I:e 
better for them then tbey expeCJ;ed;fortbefame l1igmt king loflph was aaine 
,by one of his owne people: which newesbeing brought vntO the citizens, 
with greatercouragetbey marched-alloutoftbc towne, calilyvanquifhing 
:and kil1ingtbe cor-fu[ed multitude of their cnemies;after which vnexpeeted 
'li6~orie thxy tmmd yiCtuals {l1flici¢nt 11'1 the eneluies C;mlpe to rclieue their 
I,ong ;jndtedious f~qli{)Q. AbQ\lt fQrcie yeeres ~ter, the fOl~rth king of Fez 
Qf fheMarin-faq1ilje 9all""d A bll!htfo~, Quilt a tlilwne lyithiJl two miles weft. 
waf!! qf tbe ,i!iq ofr QJ¢n{i,n. Th~'1·bebefii:ge<d 1f e1el'Un f0rJJJirry moneJhs
tRget~~r, m'!kingMilY1!l'ld fi<;xc,ellffau1~~ 19;Unfi it, alld euery nigfut sre

,6j:itjg fOfleW nc;w £0),<, {Q !hat at length the FdralltOtCesneXcvfl~o TeI~fl/lil 
Tb''<i''g'f G-ilfllY.'1n;re.(j ~fil~"i,i~",4Acd l~allillg cQnq~e(ed it,c,~ri~dh0.merheking there: 
T:I:1;;~:1' Qf <;i\P~i\le \lPlQF~~,wbe)ielil.e)'lasby. fu~ ki~J~ ofF~z h>dteaded, aallhi&car-' ttad.d. q4f~"W .. s caft f0~)J;I;h~.Ili(lIlgthe filth oIm.; ClUe: ~nillhls \V.as the {econd and 

th~jg~~acte( damm.age Ih~t r den.£im fufuined,Aftertbe deeay.of tbciMarin. 
fill)ljji.c; r elenti!l,he-gaoJ,n many places to berepai~ed, aEld replenif1led with 
new iQbaQ~\;tj1US, . imQa;J,uch that it iac;r¢afecd to ~elue th0tlfandf.unilies. 
B:e~q ~a,.h. trade <mil o.ccupation hat!~-a peeuHarplace, aftcr tfle manner df 
FM, fatriflgth~tdJ~QllilditJgs0£Fc:z,are fomewbat/nQrdlaicly. Herear~ 
aIfo many and beautifull temples, haning their MahUln= p~iefies ami 
preacQers. Likewife here arc fiue coIlegcsmofi fumptuouily built, fome by 

tbe: 

I 
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thckingofTelenun, and fome by the king of Fez. Horealfo a'refioreof 
goodly bathes and hot-hotlfes, albeit they haue not.fpdl plemie of. wate~ 

I~ 

. asis at Fez. Alfo here are yeryman)' tnnes builtafterrhe ITIlnller of Af-vica: 
'mtO twO of which innes the tlleuchants of' Genoa and Venice doe "f:wally 
refort. A great part of this.cirie is.inhabited with [cMr.es, who were in tin'los' 
pafl:aII of them exceeding r.ich: vpen their heads~hey l'l'earea.-"Dulipan to *O,1'.rl ... ,_ 

dill:inguifh them from ocher citizens :. but in the yeere o.fthe H~geira 9'2 3~ 
vpon the death of king AbuhabdiUa,cbey were all fo robbed and fpoi!ed,that 
they are now broughtalmofi vnto beggerie.Moreouer in'this citiethere arc: 

J.Ilany conducts, the fountaincs wbereof are not furrefrom rhe cirie-walles, 
fo rhartbey may caftly be fl:opped by any forten enemie. Tbe citie-w21l is 
very high and impregnalDlc, haliing fiue gre'\t gates "pon lr~at euery one of 
which tbere is placed 3 garde offoldiers, and terraine receiuers of the kings 
cufiome.On thefomh fide of the citie fiandeth tbe kfng..s palace, enuironed 
withmofl: high walles, and containing many other palaces fvithin it, which 
lirc none of them acfiitute of their fOllntames and plelfant gardens: ~his 
royall palace h.th twO gates, one leading into the fields, and the oiher into 
the citie,and at this gate ilandcth the captainc of toe garde. The territorie of 

-T denlin conraincth mofl: pIe.fant hal)ications, whitheuthe Cilizel'ls in Uiln
mer-time vfe to retire themfelues : for befides the beautiful! pttfl:ures and 
cleere fountaines, there is fuch abundance,of all kin4,e of fruites to delight 
both the eies and the tille , tbat to my remembrance I neuer fawe '{l·.lRQ(1l 

. pleafanr place: their figs they vfe to dcicin the funnc atid to keepe vmill win
ter: anclas for almonds,pe:lcbes,melons,and pome-cirrons,tbey grow here:; 
in great plemie. Three nmos eartw.aF9 of ,hiscirie arediuer-s mils vp6h dfe: 
riuer ofSeflif; andf6me otberthereare alfo not far from the citie vpoatbc 
moumaineof Elqlha.The fourb pait of tbe citieis inhabited by Iewcs,lalO/-o 
yers, and notaries: here are alfo very many fiuclcms, and profcifoors of di
uf;rs arres,whioh haue maintenance allowed them out of the fiueforenamed 
colleges. The citizens lre offowcrforts, ro wit, fome artificers, fome,mer
chants, othersfchollers and doctors,' and all the relidue foldiers. Thcllier
chants are men mofi iufl:, [mfiio, liberall, and moil 2C!aleus of thc EOmmon 
good; who for rhe moll: part exercife trafflque with the Negtos. The arilii
cers liue a fecure, quiet, and merrie life. The kings foldiers being all of a 
comely pcrfonage and of great valour, recei:ue vocy large and Iibernll pay; 
for they are monethly allowed chree peeces of the gold .. coine of T e\enfm, 
which are worth three Iolian dllckats and one fecond pm. All fiudcnts be
fore they artaine to the degree of a doctor liue 3 bare and miferable Hfe, but 
bauing attained thereunto, they are made either profe{fours or notaries, or 
priefl:es.The citizens ~nd Illerch~nts of this citie are IO Beate and curious in 
their apparell, that fometimes they ~xce\l the citizens of Fez in brauerk. 
The artificers weare fhort gatments carrying fe\dome a Dulipan '!pon [beir 
he.os, ~nd contenting themfdues with plaine caps: their (booes reach vp 
to their mid-leg.Of all others the [oldiers go:woor1t apP;Il:dled,for wearing 

V 3 a 
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a fbitt or iacketwithwide neeues, they cafr ouer it a large mallt!.:: m:lde of 
Gotton, -and thus thC)l3l'e clad both [ommer and wintet1: I auiog thar in win
ter tboy bauc certaine iackets (i)f le:lther with hoods vpoMhem, Cueh as rra
uelb.'Vfe in lulie, and h>y tbis meanes Iheir beads,are defended ftOm rainc 
:mdf!omulOw. TheiChollers aHd fiudcnts arediucrfiy appadlcd, aCC0r
ding to their abilitie,and aceording tc. th¢ fafhion of their natiue couneDie: 
the doctors,iudges,ancd priefl:es goc in morc [umpt\lous.and coOlLy auit¢. 

-rhtouHomes A?Tarites ohferutdin the King oj-Ce/enjir;. 
hu,ourt. I, 

A Woonder itis to fee hl0W·!batoly and roagnificenlll.Jl thdGng or lie
lenGn bcliaue~b l~jmfelfc, for M ltun roayfechim nop be admitted 

to parle with hiln, butone!y !be principall nobles of his coua, eachon~of 
WhO{l1 ave afligned to bcare offices accdrding to their place and dignitie. In 
this courrarc fundry offices and dignities, and the Kings lieutenant beclug 
principall officer, allotteth VOto eacb one fuch places of dignitie , as may 
be corrcfpondcnr to their honour: and this lielltcnamc leuicth the kings 
armies, and fOlllctil!llc coodu6l:eth tbcm againfi theenemie. The fecond 
officer is the Kings chiefe Secrctarie , who writeth and recordcch 211 things 
pertaining to the King. 'Ybe third is the high treafurer,IVho is bound by bis 
Q!fu:.e to-receiuc tributcs and Gu!tomes. The fourd! is the kings difpcn[Qtor 

- ouimoner,who befl:oweth[uch libcralltieas the king vouchfafcth. The lift 
is the captaine of the kings garde, who [0 often as any nobles areadmiR'cd 
to the kings prefelilco,conducteth the garde VI'ltO the palace-gate. Then are 
there Qthel'llaeaner officers, ,as namely, the mafl:er of ,he kings frable, the 
oll~ri.i:c~oHI.is faddles &, !hlrrops, amel.hris chiefe chamberJiline, who giueth 
attendance onely at 1ucb times a5 any eouvriers are admitted vnto the kings' 
audience. For at otheu timos the kings wiues, with certaine Chriftian cap
tiues, and eunuches doe perforfne tlmt ducie. Thc king fometimes in fl1mp. 
wous and coilly apparellridcrh vpon a !tatdy !teed richly trapped and fur_ 
niihed. lnridingbe obfcwethnor much pompenor many ceremonies ; 
neitl1crindeede doth he carrie fogrcatHr~ine; forYO ll fhallfcarcely fec 
a t1loufand horfenlen ill his companie, except perhaps in time of "'atre, 
when as the :Arabiafls ~lld OtLl~l people gille atlendance. When the king 
~oeth footth with all armie,there are not many carriages tran(poftcd there-
1Il, Ilcithercanyollthendifcerne thekingby his apparellfrom anymc311e 
captaine : ~nd thOllgh be condll6l:eth Dellcr {o great a gardc of[oldiers,yct a 
mall wOldd not tmnke holY (paring he is of his coine. Gold.money hecoi
llethof bafcrgoldc, then dl3twbercoftheltaliaomoney called BtfJrtcchiis 
coined, burit is of a grentcrf12c, for one peecc thereof waighcth all Itali~n 

.A ,"If<.' v,m du€kat and one fou rth part. He fiampeth likewifc coinc f (illler & ofbraifc. 
~~:;;:~,:':',;" His dominions are but nenderly inbabitccl: howbcitbccallfc rhe wny from 
,h'l.!.ngd,m, '[Europe to Acthlopia lieul dlrollgb his kingdomc, he I'eapcrh Illllch benefit 
Tr(1If1~/J. by 
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by the wares th2t paffe by, cfpe-cially !ince the time that Oran was furprized 
by the Chrifiians. At the fame time Tc;\enJ;in ~[ fel£e was made tributa:p, 
which was cuer before afrec citie: wherellpon the king that was the author 
thereof,was excreroely fuated oHl.is.[uQi:¢th oill'hjs dy,jl:}g.cday..Afrqwarci-mis 
[anne that fucc.emea him, dellllanded c~llit0me:s 3l')d,tribllteS likewifc, for 
waicb <:Jufe beiog expollecl: out 0.f hi~il<ingdQl!IJ/: biY the pe0plc, he \\3S,en, 
furced to craJle aide-of the ciP\!,e.r0.WJ:,chart6J'!he fi£t, by .wbolc meancs(as is 
beforef.id)he w;lS [ellowl vmabis [aid kingdoIne .. Wh_Otap was lilhiea: 
VOlO the-kingSilIT ekn1in,the regilDn merabout paid Vll;to, the king for lIeerly 
tribute [ometijIle- three tllOlIfand, ilud [oo<etime fO\~er thollf2Hd dll,ka~) 
~he greatdl: part ,weRof was OIUowcM VOIQ.the kings ga,de, amdJ;o theAr-a
bian foldiers. 1 my. felfo cootinuing tlet!tai.t;Ie mOID£t~ ilHbi:~kingsGQ4rt, 
had good experieJilce of his liberalitie,l·fuaue iod.eedG·Qmi~~edmall¥..E'arci, 
~bl:u'S ,iathe defcripcion oftbiscourtof TeJeJilfin : bm ~q~[c; they ag~eed 
forrhc::mofi part wi~h ~mofe ~hings which we; ~eponed.ofFez> Ib;i\1¢ here:: 
paifedthem ouer,leaftHhould feeme too.tediolls ~fl.t(Hhc.rc:ider. 

OftheMTrluof HuUml. 

T His towne being b~riltin m=et of a e:illle ftandeth about a mile and 
an halfefouthward ofTelen!inolt cOJuaineth frore of inhabirallts,who 

are fonhe molt part dyers.of doth. liutbis towne-was bllr,ied one sjdiBN 
M tdian being reputed a man of lingular holil'1os" w!:tom they adqre like a 
god, afcending vp to his monument by cemine fteps. Here is likewife a 
!lately college, and a faire hofpitaf.\ t(') eJ;)tcrtaill.C {hangers in; both which 
were built by a king of Fez of the Marin-fJlnilie, as I fulde recorded vpon a 
cerraine marble itone. 

Of1ht towne ofTtfofra. 

THis towne funding vpon s rlaiae fiftllCt10 miles from T elenGn hath 
great fiore of fmiths [hetel\!, px reafon of the iron-mines which are MiMI -[I,.., 

there. The fields adiacent are exceedmg fruitfull for come; and the iOh • .Qi· 
rants beingforthc mofi part blacke-finithes are deftitute of all ciuilitie, . 

Of the towne ofTe!fola. 

T Hi!ancient townclvas blilltby the Africansvpon a cerrai~plail'le, 
extending a1mofi twenty miles in length. Here groweth {uch abun

<lance of excellentcome, as is ahnoO: ftlfficient for the whole kingdome of 
T e1cnfm.Thc inhabitants liue in tents,for all the buildings of this townc arc 
dcfiroied ,though the name remaineth frill. Thefe:Ufo in times paO: p~d¢ a 
great yeerely tribut: vnto the king of Tel en lin . 

Of 
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'~" 
T His region ex.te~cIetb in.leng~h fmm eail: to wefr fiftie, and'in bredth 

. aIm oil: flue aild'twentic miles, .'rhe fourherne part ther~of i~ plaine 
grollnd,bur toward thc (Iorthjt is fldl 06 Jiruitful! mountaines. The inh,bi
farltS 'are of twO fmts.:- fer f<lime of tli<frn r~lVell vpon thG mounraines in hou
ies of1ndjff~remgood building: aod thefc imploy thcmfelllcs in husbandry 
:m'd dtllJ~f n~"dF.rie affaires. Others IDeil~>' of a more noble €andirion lill=
onelyvF'on the'plaifles in,tents,. and'the,,'! keepe-their.camels, horfes, an'0. 
othdcanell. They are plOleil:ed with daily/inconueniences ;and pay yeerely 
ciibute'Vnto the ki\1g ofT deouu. V pOl"\·she forefaid m011ntaines are [undrie 
viU5gelS,among'which.there are t\~o pFilJrHpall,whereof the one called.<;:ha
lith l':I'.l"araj ahd built in manner of a.ClIme vpon the fide of a certaine hlll, 
containeth to the:-number-0Uortie.mercbants and lrtificers houfes : thi: 
other called Elmo Hafear is the feate of the bogs Jieuten~nt ouer thofi>re
gions;and in this village euery th"rfday there is a great lmrket,where abun
dance ofcattell,come,raifms,figs, and honie is to be fold: here are likewife 
cloth. merchants and diners other chapmen, wbicb for breuines fake I p~lfe 
ouer in filence. I my [elfe conrinning for fome time among them, found to 
my hinderaf)ce what c~l1'1l'ling theelles they wer.c. The king ofT e1eniin co I
leC1:eth yeerely out of thi pronincethe Cummeoffiue and twetary thoufand 
Quck:.ts; :.no it conraineth-fo many m,9il: ell;pCl't foldiers. 
~. - .'t/ .... • ~ -" "':- 1 J .. .. ,.1 j .. f:l( f • • { 

~'l... , ",~" T; Of the ttiWne ojJrtifba. 
IIJ ,,. v_ 'I ~(1~ (: ":'L 

T His grear,rich, and populous towne was built in my time vpollQ'mo!l: 
beautifull and large plaine,which yceldeth grear abundance of come. 
The tribute which the king of T denfm hath bere, amounteth to the 

fumme oftwentie thoufarid dnckats. Howbeit this towne was afrerward de
ftroied in that watie which happened betweene ,he king and cmaine of bis 
kinfin~n. For they growil;g mightie by thekiog ofFez.his Qi'de,woon many 
townes in the kingdom~o£ Telcnun: and what(oeuer tOlVrnethey thought 
themfelucsnot able to.keepe by force of armes, they lDurnt it quite dow!",: 
and thus they ferued Batha,whereof now there remaine but very few mines. 
Not far from this towne nmnetb a .Jittleriller, on borh fides whereof there 
are lJ!any gardens and fields replCnifhed with all kinde offnlltes. Marcone! 
the forer-aid plaine was vttedy delhruteof inhabitants, till a,ccmine here
mite with his-foll<)'wc'rs, ,vhom they reuerenQcd as a mall of ungular hgli. 
nes,repaired thither: This her-emire in (hort rime grewfo rich in.oxen,hor
fes ,and other cattell, .th~t no ll1~n almoil: througbout tbe whoklegion was 

·'t0mp~rable \IntO hiIn. Neimer he nor his foHowerspay.any uibute at all, 
when as notwirhil:anding (as I heard ofhis difciples)hc reap.eth yeorly eight 

_ thoufand bufhels of corne, and at this time polfclfcth fiue hundred hori:s, 
WI 
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, tell thollf'll1dflnal! cattell, and .tws> themfand oxen; and bdides all the for

mer hath yeerdy fl;tJt futo IJim from dillcrs partes ofthe.wo,.\"ld fower or fi~ 
~b.0uiil\la duckllts : fo. gue~tly hatb the fame of hIS falfe hohues fpread ouer ( 
all Afriq-aod Afta. Difciples he bath to thcJ}umber affine hllndred,"bom 
Q~ maintaifjeth at his Qwnecofi: neither emeloitth ne them ro.ought elfe, 
but daity to read afew praiers': fbr wb~oh callfe many refon Vntq him, deli
ring to be of the' number of his cliCoipks, whom after be hath inlhutl:ed in 
q:rtaine ceremonies, he fendetb them thimer from whence rhey {jrfi caIne. 
He haIh about an hundred tents pitched;· whereof fOIJJf are for firangers~ 
others fo.dhepherds, and tlls: rdidue fO.F his owne famihe. This holy here
mite hath fower wiues,and a great many women-flines weaning mofi [ump
tuOllS apparell.His f0nnes likewife haue their wi lies and families : infom uch 
that the whole familic of this heremite and of his fonnes containeth fine 
hundred perfons. He is grcatly honoured by all the Arabians, and by the 
king of Telenfin himfelfe. My [elfe was once defrrous to trie what manner 
of man this beremit-ewas : .andfor thteedaic.s I was entertained by hirnin 
the mofi fecrcte places of his habitation, where~(i1onglt other Ihings he 
(hqwed me cerraille bookes imreating of art-Magique and of Akhymie: 
.and he cndeuoull!d byan meanesto perf wade me, thai.Magiqlre was a !Doll: 
true-aod vndoubted arte,. whereby I perceillcd that himfelfe was a magiolao,! 
albeit he neuer vfed nor reg.rded mue atte, except it weVel ii, 'iuuoc~ting oil . 
God by certaine names. .. . r; . 

OJ'Thetff,Wne~Oran. _ 

THis great and populous ~owlle containing about lixe thoufand fami
lies, and built many yeeres agoe by the Africansvpon the Mediter
ran rea !hore, is diil:am from Telenun an hlwclreth and fonie miles. 

Heere lllay YOll fee great fiore of fiatdy buildings -, as namely of temples, 
colledges, h0[pitals~ bath-frolics, and innes. The towne is compaJTed with 
mofrbigfl and impregnable walles , hauing on the one fide a faire phine, 
and on the other fide diuers mountaines. The greatefi part of the inhabi
tants were weauers, and the refidlieliued oftbeiryeerely reuenues. The ter
ritorie of this towne yeeldeth but final! frore of corne, fo that the towner
men make all tbeir bread of barley: howbeit they are moil: courteons and 
&iendly to allihangers. This towne was greatly frequented with merchants 
of Caruonia, :md of Genoa: and one {lteet thereof isat this pre.fept called 
the fireer of the Genouefes. They were at perpetuall enmitie with the king 
of1:elenfm,neitberwould they euer accept of any gouernor,bllt one which 
raceiued tho kings tribute, BlIt the townefmen chofe-one of their chiefe 
ButgO-mallers to iudge of cafesciuill and crimim.ll. The merchants of 
this eOltne maintained at their owne cofrscectaine foifis and brigandines of 
warre,which comlT'ittcd many piracies vpon the coall of CataJani;l, Geui. 
fa~orica;and Minorica, infomuch.that Ol"~n w:lsfull of ChrJ!l:ian cap· 

. tiucs. 
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tiues. Afterward D0n Ferditw1do king 0f Spaine"encountring Or(ln with 
~reat Armada, determined to rdeafc the faid Chrifiians out of captiuitie: 

0,," ""<'" '\bil~ he had verie hard filccdfe. Howbeirwi,hin Q few moneths after beeino 
rb, Span;.d,. axded by the Bjfcaines and the:Cardinall ofSpaine,he tooke Oran. For th~ 

Moores iffuing foorrh with great furie vpon the Chriftians armie,kfi: me 
to\~ne vtterly delht:ltc of fouldiers', which the Spaniards perceiuing, began 
to affayle the towne on the other fide ; where bcmg refifted by none bm by 
women,they had.cafie entrance. Whereupon the MQores feeing the chii. 
fiians banners adua~ced "pon their wals,thcy returned backe into the town, 
:md were there put to fo g:ear ~ Daughter, .tIJatfew of them ek:aP7d. Th~ 
was Oran taken by the .'IpalUards ·m the' yeere of c.MAho!J1~t hiS Hegei. 
ra 916. . 

Of the torrne Mcrfakabir. 

T His towne was built in my timeby the king ofT elenlin vpon the Me~ 
- -diterrati fea, notfarre fromOran. And Merfalcabir .in,heMootes 
_ language iignifieth a great or hrge hauen: for I thinke there is not 

the like hauen to be found in the whole world befides : fo that here infinite 
M"j'aIt4!;. numbers oHhips and galleies ma~ finde .moft fafe harbour in any tempe
{"""if" by"" f1:uD,usweather: Huhenhe Venetians Cfupsmade oftenrefort, when tbey 
Sp .. ;",d,. perceiued anytempel1:to approach: andf~om helKethe.y wouldcaufeaU 

their wares to be tranfponed to Oran in other velfels. This towne aIro 
was at length taken by the Spaniards as well as Gran. 

- ,- OfthctowneofMcJ!!,ZJ/gran. 

T His towne-alro was built by tbe Africans vpon the Mediterran fca; 
. neere vnto the place whererheriuer Selef diCcmboqueth •. Iriswell 

peopled and much molefied by tbe Arabians. Tbe~ollemo\l[ there
ofharhlitde.auth0ritic within the towne,and leffi: without. '. , . 

. Of the Towne of 0fIIIJlllganin. 

MV111lganin becing founded by the Africans vpon the Meditert2n 
. fea,fiandeth alm0£l: three miles from Mezzagran,on the odler fide of 

the riuer Selef. It was in times pait vepie popul011s ;.but {ince tbeking
dome of Tel en fin began' to decay, this towne hath beene fo vex~d by 
tbe Arabians, that at this preCent the third parr thereof fcarce remam¢th. 
Families it contruneth to the number of fifteene hundred;and it bath a moll: 
heautifullaJ.dftately temple. In tbistownc are greatfioreof weauers:and 
the hOllfesare moft fumptuouDy built, hatting cleere fountaines belonging 
vnto them. TlirouglHhe mid!! of the towoe runneth a riner, 00 each fidc 
whereoffiand diuersmillcs. Notf~[from the cownemetc atCmoft.plea~ . . - . - ... --.. . - - ... - -- -- --- - - -.- f;uu 
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, f'll1t gardens; bue they lie now vntilled and defolate. Their fields are excee

dingfrlJitful[ There belongeth an hauen voto this towne,whereumo manJr>-. 
• merchants of Europe vf~ to refort,a1beit they finde ngt much traffick 11ere, r 

beeaufe the towne(men are fo defiieute of money. 

Of the towne of Brefth. 

T
His ancient cowne built by the Romanes vpon the Meditem.n fea, 
fundeth many miles di!bnt from Mlifruganin. It containeth great 

, fiore of inhabitants, which are many of them weauers. The people of 
this towne vfe to paint a blacke crolfe vpon their cheeke, and two other 
blaeke cro!fes vpon the palmes of their hands: and the like clifiome is obfer
ned by all the inhabitants of the mOllntaines of Alger ,an.d Bugia : the ocea
fion whereofis thought to be this, namely' that the Gothes when they firft 
began to inuade there regions, releafed allthofe fi:om paying of tribute ( as 
our African bifl:oriographers affirme) tbat would imbraee the Chriilian re
ligion. BlI! [0 oft~n as any tribll!e was demanded,euery man to cfchew the 
payment thereof, woukl not fiicke to profdfe himfdfe a Chrifiian: where
fQre it was then determined, tbat filCb as werl! Chrifiians ihdeed lhouM be 
dilHngllj(bed from others by tbe forefaidcroffes. At lengtb the Gotbes 
beina expelled, tbeyallreuolted vnro the Mahumeran religion; howbeit 
this ~ufiome of painting cro!fes remained ilill among them, neither doe 
they know the rea[on tbereof. Likewifethe meaner fore of people in Mau-
ritania vfe to make [uch cro!f~s vpon therr faces,as we fee v[ed by fome peo- ~ 
pie of Europe. This towne aboundeth greatly witb figs,and the fields there-
of are exceeding fruitful! for fl.axe and barley. The townellnen haue conti
nued in firmc league and friendfhip with the people of the mounraines ad
ioyning; by whore fauourtbey liued an hundred yeeres togither WitbOllt _ 
paying of any tribute at all: bur Barbarrjfa the T urke balling woon tbeking
dome of Tdenull put them to great difl:re!fe. From henc.e they vfe to tran
fport by fea great fiore offigsand fl.axe VlltO Alger,Tuni.,and Bugia,wher-
by they gaine greatfiore of money. Herealfo you may as yet beholddi-
uers monumenrs of the Romans ancient buildings. 

Of thetownto/ strftll. 

-T His great and ancient towne built by the Romanes vpon the Mediter-
ran rea, was afierward taken by the Gothes and lafily by the Mahu

metans. The wall of this towne is exceeding high,frrong,and fiately built, 
~nd coorainetb about eight miles in circuit. In that part of the toWoe next 
voto the Mediterran tea frandeth a moil: beaurifull and magnificent temple 
built by the Romans, tbe inward part whereof coofilleth of marble. They 
had alIo in times paft an impregnable fort funding vpon a rock by tbe Me
diremnfea. Theidieldsare mofifruitf\ll1: and alb¢itthi$ tOWtlcwas much 

oppre!fed 
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I oppreffed by the Gothcs,yet the Mahumetans enioyed a great part thereof C 

~~r the fpacealmoft offiue hundred yeeres. And thcn after the warre ofT e- I 
\ lcnGn it remained voidc of inhabitants almoft three hundred yeeres. At , j 

length when Granada was woon by the Chriftians, diuers Moores ofGra- I 

"'Pnl1dpJ 
.Abu4hdilltt. 

nada fled hither, wr.ich rcpaired the howes anda good parcof the caftIe: I 
afterward they began to build Chips, ,,;herewith they tranfported their mer- I 

chantab1e commodities into other regions : and they increafed fo by little v I 
andlitde,that now they ate growne to twelue hundred ftmilies. 'Ihey were' .. ...I 
fubieCt notlong Gnce VntO Barharo!fa the T urke, vmo whom they paide but 
three hundred ducates for yeerely tribute. 

Of the ,itie 1l{000e!iana. 

T His great and ancicnt cieie, commonly called now by the corrupt 
name of Magnana, and built by the Romanes vpon the top of acct

taine hill,is diftant from the Mediterran rea almoft fortie miles. Vpon this 
mountaine are many fprings,and woods abounding with walnuts. The citic 
jcfclfe is enuironed with molt ancient and high wals. One Gde thereof js 
fortified with impregnable rockes,and the other Gde dependcth [0 vpon the 
mountame as N Armatloth ,whlch IS acme neere Rome: it containeth vetie 
fiately houfes, eueric one of which houCes hath a foumaine. The inhabi
tants arc almofi all weauers: and there are diiJers tLlmers al[o which nllke 
fine cups,diChes,aod filCh lil,e vdfels. Many of them likcwife are husband-

. men. Th~y continued many yeeres free from all tribute and exaCtion, tiU 
chc.y W~e at length made tribmarie by BarhdYoj]7t. 

Of the towne oj Tenez. 

>T His ancient tOl'ille blJilt by the Africans vpon the [we of an hill not 
far from the Mediterran fea, is enuironed with faire walles, and inha-

. bited with many people. The inhabitants are exceeding rufiicall and 
vnciuill ; and haue alwaies beene fubieCl: to the king oITe/enlin. King Md
bIJmet that was grandfather vnto the king \Vhich now raigneth, left three 
[onnes behinde him; the eldeft bdng called <..A6l1ahdilla, the [econd cAb,,· 
ze{l(/1, and the third lahia. Abuabdtlla fucceeded his father, whom his bre
thren being ayded by the citizens went about to murther. But <lfterward, 
the treaCon being d&ouered, A huzcfJm was.apprehended and putin pruon. 
Howbeit,king" Abttchemmtll being after that expelled out of his kingdome 
by the people, v.tbfJ:ufJerJ was not ondy refrored [0 his fOImer libertie, but 
was a1fo chofen king, and enioyed the kingdome [0 long, rill (as is before
mentioned) he wasfhine by Barharo!fa. lahia fledvnto the king of Fez, 
who being at lengrh proclaimed king by the people ofTcnez , raigned fo( 
cerraine yeeres. And his yoong fonne that he left behinde him being van
quifhed by Barharo{fo, fled vntO charks.who was then on~y king ofSpaine. 

~~5 
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But when as the ayde promifed by charles tb; Emperour flayed long;'arid 
the ,Prince of Tenez was toO long abfent~ a rumour was fpreadabro~d, 
that hee and his brother were turned Chriflians : whereupo,n rl?e ~o~"\. 
ment of T enez fell unmedlally to the brother of BarbarojJa. Their fields irf- ' 
deed yecld ablmdance of corne; but of other commodifies they baue great 
want. 

Oft he tOWii( oj Mtztini/. 

THis towne (as fome repon) was built by the ROn1anes, and flandeth 
about fortie miles from the, Mediterran [ea. Ie hath fruitfull fields, 

,) flIOng walles, but moll: bafe an~ deformed houris. Tbeirtemplein
deed is fomewhat beautiful: for It was m tllnes pall: a moll: itately towne, but 
beino often facked, fometime by the king ofT elenun,andfomctime by his 
rebeh; and at length falling into the hands of the Arabians, itw3sbrought 
vmo extreme miferie,fo that at thIS prefent there arc but few inhabitants re
maining,all being either weauers or husbandmen, and mOll grieuouily op
preffed by the Ar::bians. ,Their fields abound plentifully with all kinde of 
corne. N eere vnto this towne there haue bcene in times pall: many hOIICes, 
frreets, and villages, whjch Imy probably be coniectured by tbe letters en
gtauen vpon marble Crones. The names of which villages are not to bee 
found in any of our hillories or Chronicles. 

Of Gezeir,otherwt{e caUed lAlger. 

G Ezeir in the Moores Jangl1lge ugnifieth an iiland, which name is 
thollghtto hlue beene giuep vnro this citie, becaufeit lietb neere vn

to tbe liles of Maiotica, Minorica, and Ielliza : howbeit the Span yards call 
it Alger. It was founded by the Africans of the familieofMefgana, where
fore 111 old ti me it was called by the n.me of Mefgana. Ir is a latge towne, 
containing families ro tbe I11nnber of fower tboufand , and is enuironed 
with mofi fiatdy and impregnable walles. The buildings theteof are very 
artiflciall and' fumptuous : and euery trade and occupation hath bere aCe
uerall place.Innes,batb-Cro lles,and temples here ate very beautifLJIl; but the 
frateliell: temple of allll:andetb vpon the fea-Chore. Nexrvnto tbe fea thete 
is a moll: pleafam walkevpon that part oftbe towne wall,whicb the waues of ' 
the rea beat vpon. In tbe£ilburbes are many gardes repleniChed with all kind 
offruits.Oo the ean lide of the towne nmnetb a cettaine ti uet balling many 
mils thereupon: and Out of this riuerrheydraw water fit for drinke, and for 
the fetllices of the kitchio. It hath moCr beautifull plaines a<jioining vp.on it, 
and efpecially one called Metteggia, which cxtendeth fortie flue miles in 
length, and almoil: rhlrtie miles in bredth, and abouodeth mightily with all 
kindes of graine. Thisrowne for manyyeeres lVas fubie6lvllto the king
dome ofT eIenlin: but hearing that Bugia was aIfo gouerned by a king, and 
being neerer thereunto, the)' fubmined themfelues vmo the king of Bugia. 

X I For 
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For/tbcy faw tbat the kingofTelcnlincould not fwfficiencly.defend them 
a~.linfi tbeir enemies,and alfo that tbeking ofBlIgia migbtdoe tbem great 
~magel. w~erefore they offered vmo him a yeer~ly tribute of their owne 
:.ctorclsand yet retnamed almofi free from all exa6bon. Bttt'certame yeeres 
after, the inhabitants of tbis citie buildil1~ for ~1emfelues gallies, began to 
play tbe pIrates,and greatly t~ molefr tbe forefald Ifhods, Whercupon king 
FerdinllJ'tdo prouided a mlgbue armada, hopmg tbereby to become lorde of 
the dtie. Likewife vpon a ccrtaine high rocke fianding oppolit againfi the 
towne, he cau[ed a firongforte to be built, and that within guo-fbot of the 
citie, albeiJ the citie walles could not be endammaged thereby. Wherefore · 
tbe citizens immediately fent ambalfacdours inti) Spaine, to craue a leagul! 
for ten yeeres,vpon condition tbat they fbould pay certaine yeerelytribute; 
whicb requefi was grantee by king Fcrdinando. And [0 tbey remained for 
certaine moneths free from the danger of warre : but atlengrh Bar6,rrojfa 
hafreoing to tbe liege ofBugia, arid bauing woon on,efon built by the Spa
niards, determined to encounter another, bopingif he could obtaine tbat 
alfo,thatlie fbollid Coone conquer the whole.kingdome ofBugia. Howbeit 
all matters fell not out according to his expectation: for a great partofbis 
foldiers being husbandmen, when mey perceiued t~e time of fowina corne 
to approch, withom any kaue or licence they for[ooke their gener~l, and 
remrned bome to the plough-raile.And many Turks al[o did the Iike,fo tbat 
BarbaroJ/it failing of his purpo{e, was confrrained to breake vp the fiege. 
H owbeit beforehis departure, he fet on lire withliis ownehandes twelue 
gallies,which lay in a riuer but three miles from Bugia.And then with fortie 
of bis[oldiers he retired himfelfe to thccafile of Gegel being from Bugia 
about lixtietmiles difrant,where he remained for certaine daies.ln the mean 
while, king Fcrdinandodeceafing, the people of Aigerrelea[ed themfelues 
from paying any more tribute: forfeeing Barbaroffo to be a mofr valiant 
lVa~riollt,and a deadly cnemievnto G,hriilians, they [entfor him, and chofe 
him captaine ouer all ~heir forces; who prefently encountred the fort, but 
to little effect. Afterward this BarbaroJlit [ecretly tnurthered tbe gouemour 
of the citie in a cmaine bath. The faid gouemour was prince of the Arabi
aos dwelling on the plaines of Mettegia, his name was Seli'" Etteurni, de. 
feended of t1~c familie of T dali6a, and created gOllemour of Alger at tbe 
f:tmetime when Bugia was taken by the Spanyards: this man was {jaine by 
Bar6aro/fa,after he had gouerned many yeeres. Ahd then lJarbarojfovfurped 
tbe whole gouemment of the citie vnto himlillfe, ana coined money, and 
this was the lirfi entrance into his great and princely efiate. At all the fore
faid accidents I my [eIfe was prefent, as I trallelled from Fez to Tunis, and 
wasenterrained by one that was fencambalfadour from rhe people of Alger 
into Spainc, from whence he brought three moufand bookes written in me 

.A >OJdg. p'" Arabian toOIJg. Then I pa!fed on to Bugia, where I fo und Barbaro/fa belie. 
f"m ,db, j,/m ging the forefaid fort: afterward I proceeded co Confianuna, and next to 
1.<,. Tunis. In the meanewhileI heard thatB~rbaroffo was O.1Oe at Tre.miz_en, 

and 
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, < :md that his brother called cairadinfucceededin tbe gouernment at Al~l'. __ 

Thenweheatd alfo that thecmperour char/u the£ifi: hadfenttwo:trmi~ 
to furprize Alger; the firlt whereof was defuoied vpon the plaine of Algri;} 
:md the fecond hauing affailed the towne three dales together, ,",S partly 
flaine and parely taken by Barbarojfo, jnfomuch tbat very fewefcaped<backe 
into Spaine. This was done in the yew:: of the a egeira nine hllndredtwen- -
tie two. 

-r His ancient tOlVne was built (as fome thinke) by the Romanes; and 
Tegdemt fignifieth in tbe Arabian language Ancient. The w'!li of 

this towne (as a man may conieCture by the fOllndations thereof) was ten 
miles in circllite. There are yet remaining two temples of an excee~rig 
height; but they ate very ruinolls, < and in many places fallen to the ground. 
This townc when it was poffeifed by the Mahumetans)was matuellous rich j 
and abollnded with men ofleaming and poets.It is reported that fdy;" vncle 
to the fame fdru that founded Fez) was once gOllctnour of this towne, and 
t.hat the gOllernment thereof remained to his pofieritie a1mofi an hundred 
and fiftie yeeres.Nterwatd itwas defiroied in the warres betweene the fchif
maticaU patriatks of Cairaoan,in the yeereof the Hegeira 365 l but now 
there are 01 few ruines one1y ohhis towneto befcene. 

Of the towne of Mea1l4. 

T Histowne fiandingnot fatrefrom thebdrdcrs ofNumidia,is difiant 
from the Mediterran fea almofi an hundred OInd fowerfcore miles ; 
and it is fituate on a mdfi pleafant:md fruitful! plaine, and is enuire

ned with fiveete riuers and bealltiful! gardens. The inhabitants are excee
ding rich,cxercifing traffique molt of all with the Numidialls; and they are 
very curious both in tbeir apparel! and in the furniture of their houfes.They 
are continually moleHed with the inuafions of the Arabians; but becaufe 
tbey are a1mofi two hundred miles diltant from T elenfm, they can haue no 
aide lent them by the king.This townewas onceftlbieCtvl1tothe goucmour 
of Tenez,afterward vnto Barbarojfo,and lamy vnto his brother. Neuer was I 
(0 fumptuouily entertained as in this place: [or the inhabitants being them
(clues vnlc:uned,fo often as any Ieatned man comes amongfi tbem,they en
tertaine him with great honour, ;md caufe him to decide Oil! their contro
uerues. For the fpace of tlVO moneths while I remained with them,! gained 
abouc twO hundred duckats, and wasCo allured with<the pleafantnes of the 
place,th.1t had not my dutie enforced me to depatt, I had remOlined rlJ~e ~1I 
the reGdue of my life. 

Of 
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i .. afthetowlltBfTemmdfon . 
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'T' , His towne alfo was built by the Romans vpon the MediterrOlll fea,a;ld 
~ is :I~out tweIue milesdifrantfromAlger. Vnto thistownebelonac:th 

_ a faire hauen;where thdhi~s of Alger are fafely harboured, for ~hey 
haue no other hauen fo commodIOus, ThJS towne was at length defuoied 

,by the Goths, aodthe greatefr part of the wall of Alger was built with the 
ftones which came from the wa~ of this towne. 

Of the tOW?le of r Mdefes. 

T His tQwne built by ,theAfi:icans vpon theMediterran fea, and beirig 
thinie miles dillant from Alger, is ellllironed with moft ancient and 
lhong walles. The greateft part of the inbabitantsaredyers of cloth, 

and that by reafonoftbemany rillers andfireames running through-the 
midft of the fame. They are of a liberall and ingenuous difpofition , and 
can play mofr of them vpon the citteroe and lute. Their fields are fertill,and 
abo-Llnding with come. Their apparell is very deccnt: the greateft part af 
them ate deligbted in fifhing, and they take fuch abundance of fifhes, that 
they freely giue them to euery bodie,which is the caufe that therds no fifh. 
market in this towne. .'. 

Of the mountaines,contained in the king-
- dome of Telenlin. _ 

Ofrhe mOfJl1taifJeofBenileznetm. 

HiSUlotIDtaine !tandeth wefrward of Telenfin almo!t fiftie 
miles, one fide tl;ereof bordering vpon the defm of Ga~et, 
and the other fide vpon the defert of Angad. In length it ex· 
tendedl fiu<rand tweotie, and in bredth almo!Hifteel~e miles, 
andit is exceeding high and difficult to afcend. It hath diuers 

woods growing "POll it, wherein grow gre~t ftore of Carobs, which the in
habitants vfe for-an drdinarie kinde of foode: fortheyhauegrearwaotof 
bacly: Here ah;'diucrs c.ottagesinhablted with valiaorand frout men.Vpon _ 
me top of this ITlountame ftandeth :I fuong cafile, wherein all the prindpall 
men ofthe.rnoll!ltaine dwcll,amongft whom thercjUe often dilfenrions,for 
there is none of them all but woulde be [ole gouernour of the mountaine. I 

I inyfelfe had G<i>querfation with fomedf mem, whom 1 knew in tbe king of 
Fez his court ," for whicb caufe I was honorably intwained by them. The 
foldiers of this 1l10lIDtainc are a!moll: tcn thoufand. 

Of 
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iT"His exceeding high and colde mounta~ne h~th great flore of iohaIlj 
~11;.t'1,nts,and is almoll: {ixe miles dill:antf"rom Ned Ro!na.The inhabjt.mts 
are v;liiant,but not very rich: for this m04Dt;une yeeldech, nought but ba.rly 
and CCa.robs. They fpeake all one language with the pC0pk;of Ned ROJj1a, 
and are ioined in f\,jeh league withthem:, .tha,t tbey will often aide one ano--
th~r again/hhe king ofT elenlin. _, ,_ ~ , , ) :; ~ 

Of rnotmt Gualh,yiz, 

THis,high mountaine ltande~hnigh ~nto i:he towne ofHLlnain,T~e in
habitants ar.;Jauage , rude, and ~nc1Uill people, 'and ate at COnllntlali 

waITe with the people of Hunain,fo·thKoftentimes they hane almofi vttc:r
It deftroied the towne. This mOllntainey.ecddeth great tiore of Carobs, arid 
butlitde corne. l;~ , ", • . . ":~f 

r' " 
OfmOHl1f .Agha!.J~ J t 

. h r ... :'1~_ ,',. 

1 .. His mOllntline is inhabited with people ofbafe condition, and fub: 
ieCt co the towne of Oran: Ipey illexercifehusbahClpe , and carrie 
lYoode vnto Oran. While the Moores enioied Oran, their flate was 

fomewhat better: but fmee tile GhliillianS gmt poffoffi0J!:thereofthC¥- hau't 
beeQe driuen co extI;eamemiferie.l ¥" ~,. f • " '"ltd L· ti , " 

... bij"pl( '1 .JtJ J .;J t ,~ •• ,J~,,:)Dar. 
O'motmti1miGfltrmea. ,· _ '''- -jn ;.,</. '(' 1LJf4 
'j' . . ? 

I ~ 1'1 .:. .., 1 1 t1 

T His roOlln~~inc being<threeu!iles d{ilimt frotIl'1fr~ep1ife~~ is \\',oILr-eo<: 
pled,and abO\lOdeth with alHancle offrl!lts,etp~dlt,ijly wah figges lind

cherries. The inhabitants arc fome ofthemcolIiersjfthn-e wood'm:~JiI'gorS<J 
;md the relidne husbandmen. And out of this oneIy mountaine (as I was 
informed by the king of T elcnlin his Secrecarie) there is yeerely colleCted 
for tribute, the furnme of. twelue tbQ~and ducats. 

OfrnoHnt Magralia. 

T His t?0tlnraine extending it felfe fortie miles in length towardes the 
Medtterran fea IS neervnto'the rowne of Mufiuganin before defcribed. 

The foile is fcrtile,an? the inhabi:lnts are valiant and warrelikepeoplc, ~nq 
ofa liberall ~nd burname dl[pofillon. 

Of 
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Ofmoupt Bt7IiAhujititl. 

:>rHiS ~oUlHaine Itan~il'lg ."0tfarrefrom I~noz)s inhabited with gr.eat 
mulutudcs of p00pJe,whlch lead a fau~ge hfe,:md arenCiltwlthftandrng 
moil valiam warriors, They hauc abunciance of honey, ba.ly) afld 

goatS". Their walJ{Mfld hides they carrie vntoTenez, Qnd there f~11 the fame 
to the mercha"ts ofEl!1rope. Wile" as the king ofT retmzen hiS ktnfemen 
wete lords of this mountaine, the people paied for [dbute cem.ine thOll
f:tnds of ducats. 

Of mount Gua"{(I'iJ. 

T His cxcedl"g'high moumaine is inhabited wi th valiam PC0ple, who 
, beiogaidedlbrthe !.ingo£'Fez." maintained waFte again!t the king
dome onT elen~n,for aboue three-fcore yee~es. Fmitcfull fields they 

baue,and gteat fiore of fountains. Their foJdiers are almofi lWentie thou
[and in number, whereof "500. are horfemen. By their aide lahia attai- ' 
ned to the gouernment of Tenez: but after Tenez began to decay, they 
gaue thcmfe!ues wholy to robberie and theft. 

! ~. 

ofrhemountainubeloTlglIJg.to.the flateof Alter. 

Nl EreNmto~l:gCJ!lOO tho ealHide.and on the wefi aJ'e diuers mountains 
well fiored with inhabitants. Free they are from alJrribUle, and rich, 

:lnd exceeding valiant. Their corne fields are very fruitefull, and they haue 
great abundance of cattell They are oftentimes at deadly waITe togitber,fo 
that it is dangerous trauailing th2tway,vn!effc it be in a religiousmaEls com
pany.. Markets:ther)haueandfaircsvpon thefemountaines, where nought 
~t0 bcr01d;butri~'~0me.and wool1,vnlcifc [orne of thl!neighbout.o-
ticsJupplic.tbcm widllrPcrcliandifenow and then. ~ 

[,;II 

Htr.t tlltittiJ tb~fourtb hookt~ 

,~' Pt .... 
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FIFTH S'OOK'E OF ,;OJ 

the Hiftorie of Africa,. and 
of the memorable things 

C:Qnt:u~cd therein. 

A rleftription of the kingrlomes Eflgia and of1'II1I#. 

""*;"=;m"'T)~:,j Hen as in thef?I;fl1cr paroofthis my hiltQriel diuided. 
Barbaria into. certaine parts, I determined to. \~rite Qf 
Bugia as@fa kingdQme byit [elfe: andl fQundiodeed 
that nQt many yeeres ago. it was a kingdQme, FQr Bu
gia ,was [ubieCt to. the king QfTunis, and albeitfQr 
certaine yeeres the king Qfrelenlin was LQrd there

, Qf, yetwasitatleng,h re'cQuered againe by the king 
QfTunis,who-co.mmitted the guuemmcnt Qf the icity vnto. Qoe Qfbis fo.ns, 
'oo.th f0r thorran'l'illlitie o.f Bugia , arid alfo. ,that no. difco.Fd miglilt hap.pen 
anQng his.fennes aft~ his deceafe. He left behinde'him three [Qnnes, the 

, ddet-. whereQf was called El4bdulhaZtz, and VntQ him he bequeathed' tl:ie 
kingdone QfBugia,as is afQre-faise: ~nto the fecend ,whefe name was Hut
"'tn,he lclt the-killgdome'QfT uni': and the third called HAmmare,he made 
geuemeur c£ the regiQn o.f dates.This Hdm",are began foerthwithto. wage 
WaITe againfi his bro.tber Hutmm, bywhom being at length taken in the 
tQwne o.fAsfaco.s, &depriued efbo.th hiseies, he was carried Gaptiue votQ 
Tunis,where he liued many yeeres bJinde : blllorus, brother HutmengQur:t" 
ned tbe kingdQme o.fT unis full fertie yeeres. The prince Qf Bugia bein~ 
mo.lt IQuing and dutifull to his brother, raigned fQr many yeeres with great 
rianql1ilitie, tillatlength be was byking Ferill1anao.f Spaine, and by the 
meanes ef one Pedro de Naliltrr~,ca!{-o.ut o.fhiskingd@me-. 

4 a~firiptio/10ffh'(grtat ,itie-of Bggtll. 

I!I
HiS allnclent citieQfBugia built (asfemethioke) by theRo

T mans, vpQnthc fid,e ef an bigh IDQllntaine, neere vntQ the Me
dlterran fea,ls enUitenell WIth walles ef great heJght, and mo.ll 
4htely in regard of their antiquitie. The part thereo.f now pe0-

pled centainerh aboue eight tho.u1and families: butlfit were all replcnitbed 
with buildings, it were capeable ef mQre then fewer and twentie thoufand 
hQu(helds, fQrit is ef a great length. The boufes, temples, and co.lleoesef 
this ciue are mQlt iilmptuouily built. Profelfers ef liber;ill fdenees beere 

arc 
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arp great fiore, whereof (orne teach matters pertaining to thdawe, and 
<! ilicrs.profeifemtUraU Philofophie. Neither Mona!l:c;ries,Jnnes,nor!-Io
'fp.irals ereCl:ed after theinnannerare heerewanting : and their marker place 
\s very large and faire :their fireetes eitha defcend or 2fcend, wbich is verie 
trouble[ome to them-~lm.haue any bufines ill rhe towne. In that part of the 
due next vnto rbe toppe· of tbe mountarne fiandeth a firong callie, mofi 
lilmptuouily and beaur1:fuflo/ walled;: and rhere are!uch notable letters and 
piCtures mo!1: artificially carned vpon the pl.;aer-worke and timber, tbat 
they are thought to baue c6!1:much morethen the building of the wall it 
felfe. The citizens were exceeding ricb, and vfed with rheir warlike gaUies 
continually to mole!1: thecoaJls of Spaines whicb \~as thd oc_cafton of th~ 
vtter O\le!dltowe of their citie .. For Prdro d~ 'l(aua.ra was fent again!1: thClll 

rr,,,,,i, ,f'", ,,:,ith a fleete offowerteenelail~s onel~. : :Ih? citizens being addiCted w};ol
g;. " kt" by he to pleafute ~nd eafe,andbemg terrified wtth the mmollt of warr~blc.lufe 
1'"{,, •• ~.- they were neuer exerciled IQcrcin , were n@fooner aducniled of Pedro de 
.. ".. N Itur.rra his apptoGh,buc al of them togitber with tbeir king betooke thein-

fclues to flight, and-left tbelr ciue aboun.ding with all kinde of riches and 
wealth, to bee lpoiled by me Spaniar.ds, fo that_it was eafily taken, in the: 
yeereof<.7J,ltlhomet his HegeiI~ nine.hundred and feuenteene. Soone after 
PedrodeNallarra hJuingGicked theeitie, btlilrafuongfoncypon the-fea 
fhore,and repaiued ali omcrwhich had li~n a long time 1I' .. !1:e ~ fumlfhinv 
them borhwith loidiers and munition. And fixe yeeiCS after ,Barbarojfo f,\C: 

Turke being defiroilS to. winne this ci!ie from the ChFi!1:ians , and h;l'ling 
leuied onely a thoufand [oldiers, tooke the o}dforre, bicaufe he was/auou-
redby the inhabitadts bf.all the mountaincs aPlacent: l'Iherein h~dng pla
ced a·garn:ilon, .neatte/npted to willQc.ch.e other fort alfo: butar his firfi en
counterheJQ!1: an:huodre.d@fbisprincipall Tlltk<;s,&fowerhundred of rpc: 
rnountainernharcame to-aide him; in{o!l1uc;n that oarhuojfrwos enforced 
to f:lie vntO the ca!1:le of Gcgel,JS is aforefaid. -

tJb 
Ofthe.caftleof G~get. :.' .·r t. 

T His ancient came built by the Africans, vpoo an high rockeby r4~ 
Mediterran rea, is difiant about threefcore miles from Bugi .. . Fami
lies it containeth to the number of fi.lIe hundred.; and the blllidings 

thereof are, very bare. The inhabitants are ofa trufiie and ingenuous difpo
fidon, and do mo!1: oftlie/D exercifc·busbandrie: hQwbeit their ficIdes are 
but barren, and apr'@nely for barly , fl~xe, and hempe. They haue great 
11:ore of figs ana nut,S,whlch they vfe ((j) £arrie in cectaine barkes vnto TUnIS. 
They hallein defpigbtof the kings of Bugia and Tunis cootioued :uw:ues 
free from tribute : for that impregnable 1l101lnrajne cao .be fi1rprifed by 110 

ficge norcllcol\nter of theenimie. At length theyyeeldc,d themleluesvn
to BarbAro(f.t, wbo dernaunded none otheruibute of tbem , but ondy the 
tentbs of <;ertaincfruits and corne. 

Of 
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M Eula founded by the Romaps nor.fa.l,'fNtil thle N mnidian cleterc, <lnd { 
i being dillantfrom Bugia-aI\~~'~l1hundr"(ldmilos, hath ftatdy wals 

about it, bu~ bafe gopl'os witbill, Ibjt~t)habitants being partly anificC!rs and 
pardy husbaJ!d.m~!'l,) goevery hQmdy apparelled, andare.mofigreeuoutly 
oppreJfed with the cOllunuall e-Xo",ttlOns of the Al'l\bJahs, and with the daily 
molefiation$ oftb~ king ofB\\g!~. My'[clfevpoo <l mme trauclling this way, 
could nodinq~ (Q wlich fo<ilcl@r as, w.,\~;i1Jffieient fpI twelU!! hor[es.ol'lely. 

~ . '.. . . 

Offheton'tJe'~fSteft~ . 

T His to.wne a1.[Q blJ.i!~ by ~be. RoJl11Uls,rl¥ti~miles [omhwatd ofBugiaj 
. vpon a certa·irte oealltifull plaine, is elluicoocd with Ilrong and Hate~ 

. . ly w<\lIes. It W'4~ in titl,es paft eJfoecsli\'lgly' .\~dl Roted wit~ inhabi~ 
rants; but unce tbe Malu\lI:lCnnS \~~re Lords thereof, it hath [0 decaied by 
toe iniuries of the Arabians, wh<il r~?,ed ~o the ground a great. par'l ofilio 
IVall, that within the whole circuit of this great and ancient towne, there.u:e 
but an hundred hou[es atthis pre[e!'1t remaining. ," 

ojtbetQWne'P!NceaUJ.: .... 

T· His towne byilt by the Rom~\ils neere vnt6Numidia, and being cli
. fiant ftom the t.:1editcrran rea an hundreoan~ eighti~, and froll1 the: 
towne laO: metmoned elghm~-fI\ilc:s, IS compalfed wltb a firong and 

ancient wall. By this towne rL1njleth a cerraioe riuer, on both fides whereof 
grow the befi Wal-I1UtS and figs that ;lre.to be fOllnd in Ihe wholekingdome 
of Tunis, being V[(lally carried to ConO:antina to be folde, wbich citie is 
thencediO:alltan hundred and eigh~ieJTIjles. ThcEdds of this towne'are ex
ceeding fruitfull, and the inhabitants are very rioh, liberal1, ancl curious in 
their apparell. Here is an ho[p.iral! maintained ao ·the common cba[g~s of 
the towne, to entcrtaine fuangers tholl paiTe by. Here is a college a][o, the 
fiudents whereof are allowed their diet and<apparell. Neither is this towne 
defumte of a moll: fiately and well-furnifhed temple. Their women OlI'e 
white, hauing blacke baires and a mofi delicate skinne, becau[e they fre. 
quent the bath·fio\jCs[o often. Mo{l: of meir h.owes are but of one !torie 
high, yet are they very decent, 1.1)d hl/ue ea<th onG a garden thereto belong
iog,replenifhed with damaske-ro[es,myrues,cammomill,ana other Heroes 
and flowers, and being watred with tUQfipleaHmtfountail1l!s. In there gar.. 
den~ likewi[e there are IDOO: ll:at~ly arbours and bowees, me coole lliadow 
whereof in [umqH1Nimeismofiacceptllble. And (tore brief e) 311 things 
he~e arc fo delightful! to the r~~s, alld (Q ~IlLlring) that aoyman would be 
loth (0 departfrQm Ilwce. . 

0/ 
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·r , T He great townc of Chollo founded by the Romans, vpon the Medi
terran [ea,at the foot of a ccrtaine high moumaineJ is enuironed with 
no walles 2t all: for the walles were razed to the ground by the Goths: 

neither did thd Mahumeians, when they had got pofi.cffion, bL~ld them vp 
'agaille. Howbcit this towne is notably w~ll gouernctd, and well flored with 
inhabitants,which are all men of a liberal! and tracbble difpofition. They 
haue continualLy ~ear traffiquc.with the ll:erchants of Genoa, and doe ea
ther abundance of waxc and hides. Their /icldes vpon rhe mOLlntaine arc 
exceeding fruitfull, and they haue a1waies [0 defended rhemfelues againft 
the princes of Tunis and Conllamina, thatvntill this prcfent they remaine 
free from tribute.From the iniuric of Confiantina they are eaftly defcnded, 
both'in regarde of the difficult mounraines lying in the mid-way,gnd a1fo in 
refpeCl: af the great difiance ; for Confiantina fiandeth almo[\: an hundred 
and rwentie miles olf. Neither is therCany citie throughourtbe whole king
dome of Tunis, eimer for wealth, or fuongfituation, any way cornpa~ble 
vntothis. . 

Of the towne ofSllcaicnda. 

T His ancient citiebuilt by the Romansalfovpon the Mediterran fea, 
and !landing about thirtie fiue miles from Confiantina, was wa!1:ed 
and a1mofi vtterry defiroied by the Goths: howbeit by rcaCon of the 

haue!l, being CD fainous and fo frequcnted b1 the merchants of Genu2, the 
pri.(JGe of Confi<1ntina caufed cettaine fairehoufes to be built thereabouts, 
for the [aid merchants of Genoa, to repofe themfclucs and thejr goodes 
thcrein: and vpon a moumainc not farre olf bc built a firong came, fonhe 
fecur!tic and defence of the faid merchants from all enemies wbatfoeuer. 
From thc faid haucn 'to Conflantina the bigh way is paued witb cenainc 
black [l:ones,filCh as arc ta be [eene in fome placos ofItalie, being tberccal
led b jlrade Romane,which is ;llnanifcfimgLllnem, that Sucaicada was bU.ilt 
byrheRomans. ' 

Ofthe citie of ConJlantina. 

N o 'mart can dcnie the Romans io haue beene founders of this citie, 
that (hal! confider the grcatfirength, height, and antiquitie of the 
walles, and how curioufiy they'arc beret and adorned with b1acke 

frones. This citie fiwdeth vpon the fomh fide of an exceeding high mOUlI

taine, and is enuironed with!leepe tacks, vnder which rocks 2nd wnhm the 
compalfe wbereofrunneth the riuer caUed Sufegmare,fo that the faid deepe 
rluerwith the rocks on either fide, ferueth in ftead ofa towne-ditch to Con
!lantina.Thenortb part is compalfed with a wall of griattbicknes: and there 
arc two extreme na,:row paifages onely, to enter into tjle citie) one on:~ 



J eafi part,and another on the wdl:. The citie-gates ar.c_very large.and D:acel)l.; 
The cicie it felfe cont:aincth aboue eightthoufand families.Buildings it bath 
very fumptuous, as namely, the chicfe temple, two collegc:.s, threeou f~'A:er 

• monaHeries," and other fiJC h like. Herecucry trade and. occupation hath a 
[cuerall place affigned : and. the inhabitants are right honei!: and v:iliant 
people. Here is Iikewi[e a great companie of merchants, whereof [omc fell 
clothandwooll, others [end oileand ulke into Nlimidia, and tneceudue 
excbange linDen-cloth and other wares for !!aues and dates. Neither arc 
datesfo cheape in any region of all Barbarie beudes. The kings of Tunis 
v[u,l1y eommitthe gOllcrnmentof Conftanrina vmothejr elde!l:fonnes: 
ane fo he .tbat is now king of Tunis be!!:owed Conftamina vpoo his e1deft ~~~7t~,;"~~ 
[oone In hkefort: who wagmgwarre agami!: the ArabIans was Dame 1I1 the 'fTu"i!. "~ 
fu[t banel. Then fel the gOllernmcnc of ConHanrina voto his fecond fonne, t/"" [om",. 

whofe intemperate life was thecaufe of his fudden and vntimely death. Af-
ter him filceeedcd the third:md yuongell: fonoe, who in tegarde of his in[o-
lent and iliamcldfe behauiouI', was fo bated of all the citizens, rhat:fome 
had determined to kill him: whereof hisfather h:lUing intelligence/cntfor 
him ,and kept him for certaine yeeres.pri[oher at Tunis. P"ftcrward he com-
mitted thc gouernment of Conftancin3 to a cortaine Renegado that of a 
Chriftian became a Mahumetan: thisRencgado be twfred as his oIVne bro-
ther, for he had made fonnertriall of him: who for many yeeres gouemed 
the place with great tranquillitie. V pon the north part of the citie fiimdeth a 
cenaine ll:rong callie built at the fame time when the cicieic[elfe was built; 
which callie was more firongly funified then beforc, by oneElcaifd Nabi! 
the kings lieutcnant: and this caftle greatly bridled botb the ciiizens,andall 
the bordering Arabians, whore great c~ptaine it held as prifoner, and rclea-
[cd him not ,ttll be bud left his three [annes for hoft;1ges. ~ Arlength:the {aid 
Ekaied grew [0 hautie, that he coined money, to the great contempt of his 
king and (oueraignc, whom notwithftanding he endel:lourcd by many gifres 
and pre(ems to appea(e. Bur when men perceiued Efcdied to degenerate 
from his fir!!: forme of gouernment, Ehey that before loued him, and.bad 
him if.! higb.regarde, were prcfel1lly ofanotber minde, and vlterly for[ook~ 
him. So tharlaying Gege VlltO a cmaine citie ofN umidiacalled Pefeara,he 
perceiued fome treafon to be attempted againll: hiln: and thereupon retur-
ning foorthwith to Confiamioa, he fouod the citie-gatcs fhutag3infi him; 
ftom whence he pre(ently tooke his iourn~y to the king of Tunis, and was 
bv him caft into prifoa,:md not re!!:ored to libertie, till he had paid an hun-
died thoufand ducbts. Afterward by the kings aide he was refioredto bis 
former gouemmem: but when he beg:m [0 ryrallnize ouer [orne of the 
ehicEe citiz.ens, he againe prouoked the whole oilie 'loto armes, who beue-
ged iOouhwitb the came whereunto he 6.ed, which was.[ucb a corrauue YIl-

10Ek<litd his !Diode, tIm within few daies he died for [orrow. And (0 the 
people after theywerc reconc::iled uo their-king, would fto.lIllhencefoonh 
nOllcr admitany fommgoueraow:: wneJc:Eore the kingofTl,IUiswas (a&is 

aforefaid) 
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:<forefaid)againe confirained to fend his ownc fonnes rhither.The fields be- l 
longing to this cide are ex~eeding fmil.And on citber ude the riuer which 
runneth through the plaines, rhere are moil: commodiolls gardens, if tbey 
were well husbanded. Alfowithout the citiefland manyfaire and ancient ' 
buildings. A\>out a mile and ahalfe from the cine il:andeth a cenaine rrium
phall arcb, like VI1tO the triumphal! arches at Rome, which the gro{](: com
mon people thinke to haue beene a came where innumerable muds reroai- ~ 
ned,whioh (they fay) were expelled bJy the Mahumerans, when they came 
firll: ro inhabite Conll:antina. From thecitie to the riuer they defccod by 
cenaine ll:aires hCl~en out of the rocke : and neere vnro the riuer ll:andJth a 
little houfe fo artifiCIally cut out of the mame rocke, that the roofe, pillers, 
and walles me all of one continued ulbltance, and here the womcn of Con
il:antina wafb thcir linocn. Ncerc VIltO the (itie likewi[e there is a certaine 
bath of hot water difperfing it felfe among tbe rocks: in rhis bath are great 
fiore of fnailes, wbich the fond women-of rhe citie call Diuels: and when 
anyone falleth into;! feuer or any other difeafe, they fuppofe the ii':liles to 
be the authors thereof. And-the onelyrernedie tbatthey can apply vpon 
fuch an occafion is this : firfi they kill a white hen, putting her into a platter 
with her feathers on, and then verie folcmnly with waxe-candles they carry 
her to rhc bathe, and there lealle her: and mallY good fell owes there arc, 
which fa toone as the filly wqmen haue fet do,,-oe their bens at the bath, wil 
come [eeredy thither, and conuey away thc hens to their owne kirchins. 
Somcwhat farther from the citic eafiward tbere is a fountaine of extreme 
cold water,a~d neerevnro it frandetb a certaine building of marble adorned 
with umdrie Hieroglyphicall piCtures or emblemes,fuch as I hauefeene at 
Rome,and at many other places of Europe. But thc common people ima
ginc that it was in times pall: a Gramar-fchoole,& bec:lu[e both tne mailers 
and [chollers thereof wcremofivitiolls, they were transformed (fayrhey) 
into marble. The inhapitanrs twife cucrie yecre fend· great frore of wares 
into Numidia: and becau[c as they trauell,they arc in danger of the Arabian 
tbeeues, they hire ccrtaine T urkifb Harquebuucrs for great wages to guard 
them. The merchants .0fConll:antina rraueUillg to Tunis pay no tribute-at 
all, but onely at tbeir departure foarrh ofConll:anrina for the worth of cue: 
ric I oo.ducates in mcrchandife,they allow two ducates anda halfe .. 

Oftherowneof Mela. 

T His towne built by the Romans within twelue miles of Confranrina, 
and enuironed with molt frtong walles,conrainetb almoft three thou

[and families :but at this prefenr tbere arc bllt few buildings by reafon oftbe 
warrcs that oaue bappened. Here arc greadl:orc of artizans: the moll: wher
of arefuch weauers as make couerlets. In rhcmarket place dlere is a moft 
decre fountaine. The citizens are valiant, rhough rhey bee of rude beba
\liour. H!;[cis abllIldan,c,no\ onely offJ:Uits (whereupon [orne thinke the - ,- --- -- . ---- - -- -.- ----_. - -- -- - -.. __ . ~~ 
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name of the towne tohe deriued) but al(oof cattle and come. Vntoiliis 
towne the goucrnonr of Confiantina fendeth euery yeere a cerraine Iudge; 
to decide the townefmens controuerftes, and to receiue the yeerely tribute ; 

. howbeit oftentimes the faid Iudge is !laine by the people. 

Of tbe ancient tiJWlJe of BOlllI. 

~ His towne built by the Romans vpon the Mediterran fea,almQfi 129: 
~ 1 !llilesmoreto thewefiwas in auncienttimes qlledHippo, where .. 

the reuerend father Saint Atlguffine was once Biibop. It was in pro- S:A.g"fJ:nb~" 
ffi . (_L'. r:.'r. tJme1p4Sf I-

ce e of time fubdued by the Gotbes, and was <ut<;rward lurprIled and burntp,.p.!Hipf" 
to ailies by H,llmen the third patriarke after Mahlnnct. And marly yeeres 
.after they built a new town within two miles of the flones that were brought 
from the mines of Bona: which new towne they called Bcld Elhuneb, that 
is, the citie of the fruit called ZiziphllS or Iuiuba, by reafon of the great a
bundance of that fruit: the which they vfe to drie in the funne,and to keepe 
till wimer. It containetb almoH three hundred families, and alI the houfes 
and buildings thereof are verie bafe , fa ue one ondy temple which fiandeth 
next the fc •• The inhabitants are all of an ingenuous difpofition, fome of 
them being merchants, and the refidue arrizans. Here is gteat flore oflin-

. nen·doath wouen, the greatefi part whereof is carried to Numidia. The 
inhabitants of this towne hauing VpOll a time {!aine their gouernours, \~ere 
fo bold 2S to threaren the king ofT Llnis : and they had withollt all doubt be
trayea rhe towne vnto the Chrifiians, had not the king 0f Tunis taken fpe
ciall heed themmto. In this towne are certaine lewd people and mofi beg
gerly apparelled, which Ilotwithfianciing are highly reuercnced by the citi
zens. Here are no founraincs,nor yet any water ar all, but rainewater oneiy 
which is kept in ceHerns. Onrhc eafi fide of the to'll'ne ftandeth a firong ca
file built by the king of T lIlUS, where the gO\1ernour of the towne appoin
ted by the king hath his ahoad. V mo this towne adioyneth a molt large 
plaine, conrainingin length fonie, and in bredth fiue and twentie miles; 
verie commodious it is for corne,and is inhabited by cerraine Arabians cal
led Merdez: there Arabians haue great flore of cattell and but little money; 
and they bring good flore of butter dayly vnto Bona. V nro this towne the 
people ofTunis,of thei!le ofGerbi,and of Genoa vfeyeerely to refort,and 
to buy gteatabundance of come and butter. Euerie friday they haue neere 
VIltO tbe towne wals a market, which is well frequented euen till nighr. Nor G,w jim.! 
farre from hence tbere is a ccreaine place in rbefea, .bounding wirh great ""U. 

fio reofcorall : and becaufe the townefrnen know nothow to liibfor the 
falUe, the king of Tunis licenced cettaine merchants of Geno~ to liCh for 
it: who in regard ofrhe continuaII alfaults of pirates,becaufe they could not 
fpeed of their purpofe,they obtained leaue al(o of the king to build a callie 
ncere VntQ the placc:but that tbe townefmen would in no ca[~ permir,faying 

. Yr that 
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tllatme Genouefes iMltnes yafhookc their towne'by [uch a wile, and th'1,t 
it was afterward recou~red againe by the king ofTunis. 

Of the towneof'Tef,u. 

THE tow~c of Tefas founded by the Africans vp(~m the fide of a 
mountaine, and ~anding almofi ~n hundred and fiftie miJes[omh
ward ofBona, was 10 tlmespaft venc populous, and'full ofbraue buil

dings, but it hath becne finee deftroycd by the Arabians. AftctWlrd being 
replanted with mcwinlUbitants, and remaining free from warforcertaine 
moncths,itwas the fecond time defuoyed by the Arabians. Laft of all (be
ca'ufe it WlS a place commodious for come) it was inhabired the third time 
by ce~caine Africans'talled Haoara,and tbat by the ayde ofa'Certaine prince 
brother vnro him, which had fiaine Enttjlr tbe Icing of Tunis his [onne : :bUt 
now all that remained of chis towne was vtcerly razed by cb.e:kiog ofT Imis. 

Of thairje of Tebe(fa. 

THis great and firong dtie built by the Romans neere vnto N 1IlDidia, 
and being dill:anr two hundred miles fouthward from the Mediterran 
fea; is compaffcd with an high wall made of fuch fiones, as areto be 

feene vpon the Coloflo at Rome: l1either faw I, to my remembrance, any 
fuchwalsinal! Africa orEurope; andyetthehoufes and other buildings 
are "crie bafe. Through plIt of this citie mnneth a grear'Iiuer :and in the 
market, and diuers other places fia'nd certaine marble pWers, hauing Epi
grams and fentences with Latin Ierters engraucn vpon them: there are a1(o 
'oth0r fquare pillers of marble couerea with roofs. The plaines adiacent aI
beit verie drie,yet are they mofi fruiuull for corne. Fiue miles from hence 
grow fuchabundance of wal\-nut-uees, as YOlIlVould take them to be fome 
thicke forrdl:. Neerevnro this towne fiandeth a certaioc hilliull ofmighry 
caucs,wherein the common peoplefay, tbatgiants inhabited of olde: buti~ 
ismofi euidenr, 'tbatthofe-caues wercdigged by the Rornans anhefame 
time,when they bllilrthe citi~: for ccrtaine it is that the fiones whcreof the 
citie-walles confifi, Were taken out of thofe rockcs. The inhabitar'ltS are 
people ofa COlletous, inhumane, and beafrIy difpofitioos ncither will they 
vouchfafe to looke vpon a ftranger : infomuch thatEId.btfg a famous Poet 
of the Citie of Malaga in Granada, hauing in llis trauell this my recoiued 
fome difcourtefie, wrote in difgrace of Tebdra certaine fatyricall venes, 
which my fdfe likcwife hane thought good here to fetdowne in the difpraife 
thereof. ,-' , 

Within thi< pI,.! here's nought ofany worth, 
Saueworth/e.llJuts,which fTebtjfo tJ/fotlrds. 

soft, [ mijlake,the-marhle,wdlles are worth 
TOtlr eli1"1leJIviewJoAte theehrijlall-fotlrds: 

Bill 
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]JIlt hence Are banijht vertUfJ aU diuint, 
The p{ace u heU/he /eoplewoorft then/wine. 

'. This Etdabag was a mofi learned and elegant Poet in the Arabian toong~ 
and out of meafirrc fatyticall, and bitter in bis inuetl:iues. Bur to retmne to 
our fortner purporc, tbere Tebeflians hUllc alwaies rebelled againfi the king 
of T unis,and baue Gaine all the gouerroollrs that he hath rent. Wherefore 
the king that now is,crauefIing vpou a time. towards Numidia, fellt cerraine 

. ambaffaqours into the city, to know h.ow tbe citizens-fiood affeCted towards 
him: vnro whom they.( Glfl:ead of God flrtt the Kil1g)Jnade anilvere: God 
f~e our Citlt-walln Whereat thekingwaxing wroth;facked the citie fonh
witb,bchcadcd and banged ainers of the inhabitanrs,and made filch hauock, 
that cuer iince it hath remained defolate. Tbi~ was done in the yeere of the 
Hegdra 91 5· 

Of the townuallcd vrbs. 

By the name of this towne it [ufficienily appeareth; that the Roman! 
wercthdirfl: founders thereof. Siruateitis vpontnemo{l; bealltifull 

plaine ofal Africa,wbkh by reafon oftbe abu[]dance offountaines is {owel 
flored with corne, that from thence to Tunis (which ftancleth 19 D. miles 
northward of this place ) andto oilicrrcgiol1S adioyning, gre:l.tplcntieof 

• corne is tranfported. In this towne are to bee feene [undrie monuments of 
theRomans,as namely images of marble, and euerie where vpon the walles 
are [entences in Latin I etters engt<luen : the towne-walles are mofi artifici
ally and fumpruou{)y builr. This townc the Gothes, being afiifiedby the 
Moores,furprifed, when as it contained tbechiefe treafmc and wealth that 
the Roman~s enioyed in all Africa. Afterward it remained for cenaine 
yeeres defolate , being at length notwirbfianding iohabited anew, yet [0, 
that it deferueth rather tbe name ofa village then of a towne. Not far from 
thi.s towne runneth a certaine riuer,vpon the which are diucrs water·mil1es; 
and this riuerraketh his beginning from <I litde hill but halfea mile difl:ant 
from the towne. All the inhabitants arc eitherweauers or husbandmeri, 
and are continually molefied by the king ofTunis. Howbeit if thefertilitie 
of the royle, the plcafantnes of the place, and the holefome difpoiition of 
the aire, were as well knowne to the king , as they are to my [elfe, I thioke 
verily tbat he would leaue T unis,and goe aod dwell in this region.The Ara
bians are well acquainted with the place, for from heRee they yeerely cran~ 
[port great fiore of corne Vllto their defem. 

OfthmWlItofBeggia. 

T Histowne built by the Romansvpon a mountaine almofi twenne 
miles d ant from the Mediterran fea, and "bout ~ightie miles wefi. 
ward ofT llrus, fiandeth nghtm the way from TUDlS to Confiantina. 

Y 2 . But 
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But becauCe the name of this to\¥ne is no Arabian name,it (eemeth, that the ' 
fidl: name bath been oftentimes corrupted and changed. The ancient walles 
of tbis towne arc as yet fia'nding, and it is a mofidefenfible pbce, and well 
futnia1ed with all kinde of neceffaries.lt is inhabited "ith great fiore of wea
uers and husbandmen, and the fields thereof arc (0 large and fruitful! for all 
kiodes of graine, that the people of the fame region could not fufliciently 
manure th~m, vnle/Te they were .affiil:ed by cenaine bordering Arabians: 
and yet a great part of their fields licth vl1lilled; howbeit they fend continu
ally great fiore of corne vnto T unts. The king of Tunis ulrcJmgeth them 
with continual[ lnd greeuolls exaCtions, which is the cauCe why thcif cfia,e 
(0 mightily decaieth. 

Of the towf}ualled Hai!1 SalJJmir: 

THis cowne ~as ill my t.ime founded by the king ofT unis,being difiant 
almoft thittie miles from Beggia.It was built(they (ay)of purpoCe,that 

none of the fields thereabout might lie vmilled. But it hath {inee beene de
frroied by the Arabians, at the commandement of the king of Tunis: and 
now there remaineth a tower and cercaine other buildin{i;s oneJy, wher(of 
fome h;lUeroofes vpon them and others none. 

0/ the tOW!1e ofClUha. 

T His towne built by the Romans "pon ~ large plaine of ewellle miles 
compaffe, isfowerand twemie miles diftam from Tlmis. The IOwnc

walll'emainCth ftrong as yet; but the towne it [elfe is dcftroied by the Ara
bians,alld thefields lie vmilled, and all by the negligence oftflcking ofTu
nis,and of the inhabitants of the (ame region. 

°ft~(Caffle ofcl)oros. 

T His came founded not many yeercs paft by the Africans vpon the 
riuer of Mag rid a, and being abollttcn miles dill:ant from Tunis,is en

uironed with mof!: fruitfull fields. Nccrcvllto this towne groweth a certaine: 
wood greatly abounding with oliues. At lengdlit was ddlroied by cert3inc: 
Arabians called Bent He/i, which make perpetuall·warre againfi the Icing of 
Tunis,and liue ondy vpon theft and tobberie; 

o/tbe tow!1eof Bi{trtll. 

THe an~ient towne of Birena otherwife called Benfart, founded by the 
Africans vpon the Mediterran fca, thirtie fiue miles frqjp Tunis,is but 

of a (mall bignes,andis inhabited with mof!: miferable peop!!!'. Neeremto 
this town~ cotreth a ccrtainc croeke or arme of the (ea> which at the litft bc--- --. ----.-- - - ._- - -- - - - - - ----------- 1oS' 
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ilg very narrow, increafetb by little and littleinto a maruellolls bredrh. On 
eithedidethereof dwell great llore of fiChers and husbandmen: and welt
ward ofthefaid crceke Iiethamoll large and fruirfllil plaine called Mater, 
which is greclIou/ly molell:ed by thding ofT unis,and by the Arabians. In Tf" ftp".u,J 
this creeke are taken abundance offiChes: and afrer the moneth of October G,.m[4" 

they catch a certaine fi(h caIled,by tbe Africans G.iarrafa, wllicb I take to be L"'fl4. 

tbe fame that isat Rome called Laccia: for then by rea[on oftheabund:mce 
, of raine that fallern, the [alt water of the baye heccimmeth [omewhat fre(h, 

wherewith tho[e fi(hes ( they fay) are ll;llJch delighted. Very deepe it is, and 
;t\toordeth good fiChing till the end of May: but then the fifl.les begin to 
decreaCe,and to be much drier in ta(l:e then before, likevnto the fiChes taken 
in the riuer.ofFez. ' 

0fth~ great chie gf carthage. 

T His famolls and ancient citie was built anhe firfi by a certaine peoplc~ 
that came out of Syria.But others fay that it was founded by a queene. 

, The African chronicler Ibnu Rachich is of opinion, that it was built 
by a certaine people that came from Barca, being expelled thellceby the 
king of Egypt: wherefore I cannot in this place affirme any cCrtaimic as 
touching the founders thereof: for be/ides that the African hifioriogra-
Fhers difagree about this m.ner, there is none that hath left any writing 
thereof ancicnterthen the decay of the Roman cmpire: when as all the Ro-
mans that were found in Africa ww: expelled by the Goths. But afterward 
T ripolis of Bnrbaria and Capis being taken by the Mahumetans, the inha-
bitants of them both weot votO Carthage, whither th:: principall Romans 
and Gotbs h.d retired themfelucs, who endeuoured by all meancs to with-
fiand the Mallumetans: and after many skimli(hes thc Romans fled to Bon., 
and the Goths left Carthage for a pray vnto the Mahumerans; fo [hat it 
remaineddc[olate many yeeres after, till a certaille Mahumeran patriarke . 
called Eimahd, brought in new colonies: howbeit he could [carce furniCh 
the tweotith part with inhabitants. There are to be feene at this day certline 
Ilunes of the citic~walles, till you come to a deepe and large cellerne. And 
there rell1ainetb as yet alfo a certaine conduCt which conucieth water to the 
dtie from a mounraine tbirrie miles dillanc, being like vnto the conduct of 
the great p:uace at Rome. Neere vnto Catthagelikewi[e are certainc great 
:md ancient buildings, the dcfcription whereof is out of my remembrance. 
On thewell: and foucb pan of this citie are diuers gardensreplenifhed with 
:u11cinde of frui tes, which arc carried from thence to Tunis in g-rc.t abtll1-
dance. The plaines adjoining to this cine are exceeding fruitf~~ though 
not very large: for VpOll the north part thereof lieth a mOwltaine, the fe., 
;tnd [he gulte of Tunis; on the call and Comb partsitioyneth to the plaines 
ofBenfatt.But "now this citieisfallen into extreme decay & rniferie: mer-" I 526 
cbants (hops there are not abouc twenry or fiue and twenry at the moIl: : and 
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all the houfes of the towne-being [caree fiue hundred,.reJnCDftbafe andbcll
gcrly. In my time here was a ltately temple and a faire college alfo, bur n~ 
Hudents were therei~. The towncfmcn,.though very miferable,yet are tbey 
exceedIng proud wlthall, and feemc to pretend a great Chew of religion. 
And the greater pad of them are either gardincrs or husbandmen, aAd arc 
greeuou{!y opprelfed with the kings daily exa6l:ions. 

<.A difCriptionofthe mightie citie ofTuni4: 

n:!~:z!~:r His citie is called by the Latines Tllflttlf/JJ, and by the Arabi. 
ans TUAUS,which name they thinki: to be COITupt,.becaufe it 
Ggnifieth nougbtin theirlanguage: but in olde time it was 
called TarGs, after the name of a ciue in AGa. At tbe lirft it 

. was a finall towne built by the Africans vpon a certaine lake, 
about twelue nliles difiant from the Mediterran fea: And vJ?on tbe decay of 
,Carthage Tunis began to increafe both in buildings and inhabitants. 'For 
the inhabitants of Carthage were loth to remaine any longer in their owne 
towne, fearing lean fome armie wOlild halle beenc fent Out of Europe: 
wherefore they repaired vnto Tunis, and greatly enlarged the buildings 
thereof. Afterwara came thither one Hflcba V~mm the fourth Mahumetan 

T/"'''ilJing'fpatriarke, whof'erlivaded the citizens, that no armieor garrifon ougbtto 
Caj", .. n. remaine in any lea-townes; wherefore he built another citiecalled Cairao

an,being diftant from the Mediterran fea thirue, and from TUllis a1moft 3fl 

hundred miles: vnto which citie the armie marcbed from Tunis, and in the 
roome thereof other people were fein to inhabite. Aboulan hundred and 
fiftie yeeres after, Cairaoan being facked by the Arabians, the prince £herof 
was expelled, :U1a became gouernour of the kingdome of BlIgia : IJowbeit 
he left certaine kinfinen of his at T lin is, who gOllerned that dtie. And ten 
yeeres aft~r ;Bugia was;taken by loflph me fonne of T (sjin, who feeing the 
humanitie of the forefaid prince,wollld not expel him ollr of his king dome: 
but fo long as it remained to the faid prince and his pofteritie, loflpj,cauferJ 
it to be frec:from all moleltation.Afrerward AbdutlMlimen king ofMaroco 

- hauino recouercdMabdiafmm the Cbrifiians, rnarchedtoward Tunis, aod 
T".i.p" MI gotpgffeffipn tbereof a1fo .. And fo TU(1is remained peaceabIyvnder the 
;;:::::;::~. dOlll inio,n of the kings of Maroco, fo long as the kingdome was gouerned 
"". , I{n;"f by the fald LAbdut,~nd hiS {onne lo(eph,and tbelr fHccelfors lacob and MIV1· 
lIi .. ,,,. flr.B ut afterthe deceafe of c.7rlanfor , his [onne Mahllmtl Ennajirmade wat 

:\gainfr the kili.g of Sp-aine, by whom beingvanqllifhcd,he fled to Maraco, ' 
and there within few yeeres ended his life. After himfucceeded his brother 
lofoph, who was flaine by Gertaine foldiers of the king of Telenfm. And fo 
vpon the dealh of Mahurmt, andofhis brother loje;h, tbe Arabians began 
to inhabire the rerritoric of Tunis, and to make ofcen.Ge'gcs and aifaulrs 
againfr thecitie it felfe: whereupon the gOllernour ofTurUs aducrtifed the 
king ofMaroco, thatYllle![c prefent aide were feot, he mllfi be coufuained 

to 
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to yeeld Tunis VntO the Arabi:i.ns.The'king therefore fent a certaine valiant / 
captaine,called Habdutrlahldi, and borne in Siuill a citie of"Granada,with a ·'o,p"".I" 
fleece of twentie failes vnto:r unis, which he found halfe deltroied by the .Ana.:'''4. 

Arabians: but {o great was his eloquence and wi{edome, that he refiored all 
things to their former efiate, lind receiued the yeerely tribute. After Hab
duludhiai {ucceeded his (onne AIm zachhma, who in learning and dexreritie 
of wit,excelled his father. This A btl built a came vpon a certaine high plac(L 
of the welt part ef Tunis, which he adorned wirh faire buildings and with a 
tQlofi beautifull temple.Afterward taking his iourney vnto the kingdome of 
T ripolis,and returning home by the fouthernercgions, be gathered tribute 
in all thofe places: fo that after his deceafe he left great rreafure vnto his 
fonne. And after Abrt filcceeded bis fonoc;wbo grewfoinfolent,thathe 
would not be fllbieCl: to tbe king of Maroco, bec:lllic he percci\1'ed bisking-
dome to decay: attbe f.,me time alfo had the Marin-familie gotten poife[. 
fion of the kingdomc of Fez,and fo was the familie of Bmizeijmpoffeili:d 
of the kingdomes of T elenfin and Granada. And fo while all thofe regions 
were at mutllalJ diffenlion, the dominions of Tunis began mightily to en. 
creafe. Inf0111uch that the king of T unismarched vnto T e1enfin, and de; 
manded tribme of the inhabitants. Wherefore the king of Fez, who as then 
laidfiege againfi Maroco, craued by his ambaffadours the king ofTLlnis his . 
friendfhip ,and with great giftes obtained the fame. Then the king ofTLlnis 
'rerurning home conquerour from 'Telenfin, was receilled with great tri~ 
umph,and was falmed king of all Africa,becaule indeed there was no prince 
of Africa at the fame time comparable vntO him. VVherefore he began to 
ordaine a roiaI! court,and to choofe Secretaries, counfellers,captaines,and 
other officers appertaining to a king; after the very fame manner that was 
vfedin the court of Maroco. And from the time :of this king euen till our 
times,thekingdome ofTLlnis hath fo profpered,tbat noW it isaccollnted the 
richefl:kingdomein all Africa. The faid kings fonne raigningafter his fa. 
thers death, enlarged the filburbes of T nnis with molt l1:ately buildings. 
Without the gate. called Bed Suvaica he built a fireete containing to the 
number of three hundred familie~: and hebuilt another fueete at the gate 
called Bed el Manera confifiing of more then a thoufand families. In both 
of thefe fireetes dwell great Hore of artificers,& in the !treet lafi mentioned 
all the Chrifiians ofTlinis, which are of the kings garde, haue their aboad. 
Likewife there IS a third fireete built at the gate next vnto the fea, called Belt 
eI Bahar) and being but halfe a mile difiantfrom the gulfe ofT unis. Hither 
doe the Genouefes, Venctians, and all other Cbrifiian merchants refort, 
and here they repofe themfe!lIes our of the tumult and concourfeof ib<l 
Moores: and this fireetis of fo great bignes, thatit containeth tbree hun-
dred families of ChriHians and Moofcs,bllt the houtes arc verie low,and of 
fmall reecit, The families of the eirie , togither:with them of .the fubl1rbs~ 
amount almofi to the number of tcn thouland. This fiately and populous 
citie hath a peculiar place afligned for each trac:!e and occupation. Heerc: 

dwell 
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d~ell great ftore of linnen-weauers,and thelinnen that they weaue is.excee- '-

.A jlra,,!, "-ina ding fine,& fold at a greai: price ouer al Afri~a.The women of this tOIVlie vfe 
'fifinning. a firange kinde offpinning : for fianding vpon an high place or on the vp-

per part of the h@ufe,they let downe tbeir fpindles at a window, orthrough 
a hole of the plancher into a lower roume, fo that the weigbt of the fpindle: 
makes the thread verie equall and euen. And here the linnen-drapers haue 
many thops)ana are accounted the we~lrhie1~citizens in all Tunis: here arc: 

I a1eo great fiote of grocers,apothecaries, taylors, and of all other trades and 
occupations: butchers here are verie many which fell mutton for the moll 
part,efpecially in the fpring,and in fummer .. alfo here are abundance of all 
kinde of artificers,! cuerie of which to defctibe would proouc tedious: the 
apparell of their merchants,priefis, and doCtors is verie decem. V pon their 
beads they weare a Dulipan, which iscollercd with a great linnen-doth : the: 
courtiers likewife and the fouldiers weare aU of the!n Dulipans, but not co
uercd with linn en. Rich men here are but few, by reafon of the exceeding 
fcarcirieof all kinde of graine: foraman cannot till a piece of ground, be 
it neLler fo neere the citie, in regard of the manifold inualions of the Ara
bians. Corne is brought vnto them from other regions and cities,as name
ly from Vrbs,from Beggia,and from Bona. Some of tbe citizens of T L1nis 
haue cmaine fields in rhe fuburbs walled round abuut, where they [owe 
fome gllanritie of barley and of othcr come: howbeit thc foyle is marue!
lJeIlous dry,and jhndetb in need of much warring: for which purpofe euery 
man bath a pir,whereout with a certaine wheele turned about by a mule or a 
camel,and through certaine conueyances and paffages made for the nonce, 
they watc(a11the vpper part of their ground: now con/ider(I pray you)what 
gre2tCrOp of corne can be reaped oucoffo little a field, walled round-about 
and watred by fi,ch cunning and induilrie. Bread they make verie excellent, 
~lbeit they leaue tbe bran'fiill among thc flower, & they bake their 10:l.ues in 
certainemorr:u:s/uch 2S the Egyptians vfe to beat flaxe in. The merchants 

. and moil part of the citizens vfe for food a kinde of homely pulfe or pappe 
called by them Belis, being made of barley meale in forme of a 9umpling, 
whereupon they powreoyle ;or the broth of Pomc-c\trons. And there is a 
certaine place in thecitie where nothing'but barley prepared in a readines 
to make the· [aid pulfe, is to be fold. They vfe alfo another ~inde of foode 
almofi as homely as the former : for feething a qU3'ltitic of meale through
ly in ,vater, and afterward braying ir il'l another veffell with a pefiill, tbey 
powreoyle or Seth-pottage thcrcunto, 2ndfoe2tit: and this meatc they 
call Bezin : blltthe richer forr feede tbemfellles with morc dainrie meats. 
All th~ir p:1illcs (except fi,ch as fiand vpon a rillcr nOt far from the citie) arc: 
turned abollt either by the firength of mulcs,or affcs. In tbis citie they baue 
no fountaines,riuers, norwcUcs offreth water: buttheyall vie raine-water 
pken out of cefierns, fauing that there is a fo untaine in the [ilburbs, from 
whence cerraine porters bring falt-water into tbe citie to fell, which they 
thinke to be morcholefomc and fitfordrinke rhen raine-water. Otberwels 

. , ,here 
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there are that affoorde mofr excellent water, whi\;h is referued onely for the 
king & his courtiers. In this citie there is one molt ftately temple,furnifhed 
with fufficient number of priefis, and with rich reuenues. Other temples 
therebealfo, bmnotendowed withfoamplereuenues: here are collcdges 
likeWife and monafieries built afiertbeir maner,al which are maintained vp
on the common beneuolence of the citie. There'l\.fe certaine people in this 

" citie whom a -:'nan would take to be d,ifrraught, which goe bare-headed and 
bare-footed, carrying frones about with them, and thefe are reuerenced by 
the common peopk,for men offtngularholines.Moreouer on the behalf« 
olione.of thefe mad fellowcs, called sid? et Dahi; aod for the rdidue of his 
fond focietie, the king ofTtmis builtoneofthe forefailimonafieries,& ~n
dewed the fame with mofr ample reuenues. All the houCes oT this cide..arc: 
indiffi:rently beautifull, being built of excellent frones, and adorned with 
much painting and caruing. They haue verie artificiall pargettings or plai
fur.works,which they beautifie with orient colours: for wood to GQrtle vp
on is verie fcaree at Tuni,. The floores of their chambers are paued with 
certaine Chining and faire frones : and mofi of their houfes are but of one 
froriehigh : and almofi eueri.:: hOltle had1 two ,gates 01' entrances; oneiD
wards the fireet, and another towards ~he kit~fuin and other backe-roumes: 
betwecn which g~tCS'they hauc a faire cOllrt,where tpey may \valk~ and con
fcrre with theirfriencls. Thebath·froues here are far more commodious 
then thofe at Fez, though not fo large and 'funipmous. In the fuburbs 
are many pleafant gardens which yceld fruit, albeit not in great abundance, 
yetverie excellent: pome..;:itron~, rofes, and other flowers here are great 
fiore, efpecially in that place which they call Bardo , where the kinghath 
built a pal9ce .. /DidO: thofe b-eautifnll and fiyeete gardens. On all fides 
of the citie within fower or £jue miles, there growe filch plentie of oliues, 
th<ltthe oyle thereoffufficeth notonely the citie, but is carried a1fo in great 
quantitie into Egypt. The wood of the oline· trees which they cut downe 
they vfe to burne and to make char·coales thereof: neither do I thinke any 
place to be more deilitute of wood then this. Pouertie confrraineth fome 
of their women to lead an vnchafi life: they are decendy apparelIed,and go
ingfoorth of the houfe, they we:rre vailes or maskcs before their faces, like 
\Into the women of Fez: for with one Iinnen..;:loath they couer their fore
heads, :md ioine tbereto another which they call Setfari: but about their 
'heads they lap 'fuch fardcls of Iinnen, as they feeme comparable to the 
heads of Giants. MoO: part of meir fubfiance and labour they befiow vpon 
perfumes :lnd other filch vanities. They hane here a compound called 
Lhafis, wRer~of whofoeuer eateth but one ounce falleth alaughing,difpor
ting,.nd dallying, as jf he were halfe dmnken ~ and is by the faid confection 
maruelloully prouoked vnto lufi. 

Of 
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Of the king of '['lIflU hid cOllrt,andoftheritts alld 
, ceremonies there vfid. 

SO foone as the king of Tunis hath by inheritance attained co his kitlf1~ 
. dome,all his nob1es,doCtors,priefres,and iudges, binde themfelues by 

folemne oth vlltohim, Immediately after any kipgsdeath, hisfonne 
andheire apparent fucceedcthin thekingdornc : then thechiefe officer of 
the CPUtt (called the Munafid, becaufe he is the king~ vice-roy or high <Ie
putie) prefcnteth himfelfe foorchwith vnto the new king, and giueth vp";'n 
acwunt of all thiugswhich he did while the olde king liued: and then at the 
kings appointment euerie of the nolDIes receiue offices from the Munafid 
according to their feuerall places of dignitie, Another principallofficer 
thcre-is,called the Meulare, tbat is, tbe great c~mmanderand gouernour ot 
the warlike forces: who hath authoritie to iucreafe'or dirninilh the number 
offoldiers,to giue them their pay, to leuie armies, and to conduCt the fame 
whither he thinketh good. The third officer in dignitie is the Cafrellan ,who 
with his foldiers taketh cbarge of tht caille, and looketh to the faueaarde of 
the kings owne perf on: and he allotteth puniihmenrs vnto ulCh pri{~ners as 
are brought into the [aid cafrle, as if he Ivere the king himfelfe. The fourth 
officer is the gouernourof the citie, Ivhofe dutie is toadminifier iufucein 
~he cO'11mon wealth,aud to puniih malefaCtors. The fiftofficer is the kings 
fecretarie, who hath allthoriric to IVI:ite, aud to giLlc anfivere in the kings 
nallle: be Illay open alfo and read any letters wharfoeuer,exceptfuch as are 
fentvnto the Caficlbn :111d gouernourof the citie. The fixt is tbekings 
,chiefe chambedainej who i, to furniih the walles with hangings.to appoint 
vnto cllery man his place, and by a meffenger ro affemble the kings coun
felloues, and this man hath great familiaririe Ivith tbe king,.nd harh acceffe 
tofpeake with him, as often ashe.pleafeth. The feuemh in dignitieisthc 
kings treaUlrcr, who rcceiueth all cuCwmes, tribures, and ycerely reuenues, 
and p:tieth them, with the kings cOllfcnt, vntO the Munafid. ,The eight offi
cer is he that receiueth wbu,efor merchandize thar are brought by land,-
who taketh cufrome alfo off orren merchants, which are confirained for the 
value of euery hundred ducbrs to pay two duckats and a halfe:rhis cu!l:omer 
hath many fpies and officers, who bauing intelligence of any merchants ar
riuall, they bring himfoorrhwith before their mafrer,in whofe abfencethey 
keepe him fo long ill their cufrodie, till their faid mafrer be prefcm, and till 
the merchant hatb deliuere.d all fucb cufrome as is duc, -and then being 
bOlmd with manYtothes, he is diiinilfed. The ninth officer recejueth tribute 
onely offuch l'Iar~s as are brought by fca, and dwelleth in a houfe,by the ha
uens fide. The tenth is the freward of the kings bouihold,who is toprouiae 
bread, meate, andothet neceffarie viCtuals, and eo apparell all the kings 
wiues,eunuches, and the Negro-J1aues that attend vpon hinl. , He alfo taketh 
cllarg~?f ~~ !rings fon~s ~~~ of their mufes, an~ ~?~~~ .~~~~V:~ 
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,,; the Chrifiian captiues.Thefe are the chiefeofficers vnder the king ofTlInis: 

the rdidue (Leafi I (bould feeme tedious to the reader ) I haue of purpoIe 
• omitted to intreato oLThe king oft uf)is hath fifteent: hundred llwfi choife 

foldiers,the greateft part of whom are Renegadoes or bru:kfiiders from the 
Cbriftian faith: and thefehaue IiberaJl pay allowed ihem.llhey hmte a c..p
raine ouer them :l.lfo, who may .1llOIeaf~ or dllmruili th!!lr n\lmbJe~ as 1\e 
pleafcth. Alfo there are an ~ulJdr~d ;JUg fiftie fpldiers being Moores, who 

~l1e authoritie to remOlle t1ic,tems of the kings armie from place ro place. 
Th\::re arelikewife a eerraine number of croifebowes ,which attend vpon.tli.e 
kitl~whither{oeuer herid~th: but next G)faJ] to the kings penon is his aarde 
of Cbriftians,which( as we lignified before )dwell in the fuhurbs. Befo~e the 

~king rnarcheth a ~arde wfootcmcn,being all of them T Llrkilh archers, and 
~gllnners'_ Immcdl~tely before the king...goe hIS )ackiespr footclPen. One 
-there is mat rideth on the one lide of the kilJg,carrying hi~ panizan.;mother 
--ambe other lide bearethhistarget, ant! rhe third cOIl'lmu1g bclunde hiln 
'earrietb his crolf.cbowe. Others thcrl!arealfo thatattcnd vponrbt!king, 
whom(for breuiries fake) we omIt here to [peake of. Thek3n: [he priocJpaU 
rites anel ceremonies of the ancient kmgs of T 1111lS, bemg much different 
from them which are vfed by th~. king t~.~ l)OW is. I could here make a large 
difcourfc of the kings vices that now ralgnctb ~ atwhofe hands I confeife my 
fille to hauc receilled great benefits) ~ptthatls not my purpore at this prc
font; this one thing I can aflirme, dlathe ismarudlollscpnning 19 pr~Clll'e 
: money Ollt of his ,fubillch purfes . . Il4i lje hlmfel,re liu~th [olll~t~mes in nls 
-palace ,and fOmetlm(6)tl gardens,ln the compa11le of hIS concubll~e~,i).)llfi_ 
'cians,fiage-plalcrs, and fllChhk~< W~p hecal1otbfor any muiiclap, {JClS ' 

broughtin blindfold or hoodwmkcd 1l.l manner of a hawkc. ~he golden 
coine ofT urus containeth i9wer and twemty. c;harats apeece, that is to fay, a 
duckatand one third part of the C01l.le of Europe : there IS a kinde of liluer
cnioney !Wined alfo being fower f<:I,lare in foriJle, whicb waieth fixe charats 
apeece: and thime OrtwO and chlrtIe of thefe peeces are equall in v.uuc to 
-On<! peece of their gold coine, and they are called N.fari; tbe IraliaO$ call 
the gold.coine of T tUlis Do~1e. And thus Illuch concerning the king of D,M,. 
T unis,and the cufiomes of J11S court. 

Dfthe tOWfl( of T{e~po!iJ. 

T His ancient towne built by the Romallsvpon the Mediterranfoaa!
moil rwelue miles eaftward of Tunis is inhabited by certaine Moores 

called N abel!. It was in times pall: very populous,but now there dwell but a 
few pcfants therein, which exercife themfclues o11oly 'lbout [owing and 
reaping offlaxc. 

Of 
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Of the towne of Cammar. 

T J:lis to\~ne is very ancient ~o and neere, vnto Carthage, !tanding . 
" eight mIles nonhward ofTums. The mhabltants,bemg many in nunl.-
, ber are all of them gardmers,2nd vfe to bnng their herbes and fruits to 
Tunis to be folde. Here al[o growe great flore of fugar-canes, which are 

SRg".c"nll. brougbt likewifevnto Tunis: but bec2ufe they haue not rhe acte of getting 
our the fugar,they vfe ondy after meales co fuckc: tbe fweete iuice Ollt oft~le 
[aid canes. . , 

Ofrhe towne of Marfa. 

THis ancient towne fl:anding vpon tbe Mediterran rea neere tbe fame 
" place where the \l3l1en of Cartbage was of olde, remained ccrcaine 

yeeres defolate, but now it is inhabited by certaine fifhers and huf.. 
bandmen : and here they vfe to wbitelinnen-clotb. Not far from hence ace 
certaine carues and palaces, where lheking of Tunis ordinarily rel:oaineth 
infwnmer-tinle. -

Of the townto! ArianA. 

M Oreouer this ancienr towne was built by the Goths almofi eight 
miles northward of Tuni,s. II is enuit0nedwith moil pleafantand 
frultfull garaens,and It hatfi a fuong wall, and contameth many hur

'bahdmen. Cerraine omer little townes there are not far difl:ant from Car
;thage,[ome inhabited, and tbe relidue d~lolate, the names whereof I hau.: 
quite forgotten. • 

Of the towne ofHammamct. 

THis towne built by the Mahumetans oflate yeeres ,and enuiwned with 
a wall of great fl:rength, is difrant from Tunisalmofr fiftie miles. The 

inbabitants are miferable people, and oppreffed wim cootinuall exa6tiol).s. 
being tbe greatefl: pan 'of tbem either fifhcrs or colliers. ~ 

Of the town(Of Htw/ia. 

'T' His little and ancient townewas founded bytbe Romans vponacer ... 
caine mountaine,and was afterward dcfrroied by the Arabians. , ' .. 

Of the towne ofSufo. 
f"il' 

'.,-:'His~xceeding'great and ancient t0wne was bWlt by the Romans vpon 1 tbe Mediterranfea, being difrant from Tunis aboLl.an bundred miles. 
The plaines adioyning abound wim oliues and figs :, their fieldes arC 

moftfmitfullfo~ barlie)ifthey could b, tilled, bu~ the AilIbl~~ O~CJl meur· '\c- .. - - - -"--- ., . flons 
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fions are the callie-why they lie wafie. The inhabitants being mott IibeialI 
and courteous.people, and great friends vnto fitangers, make voiag.eS Olo.il 
of them Vl1tO the eafiernc regions alild voto T mkic.; and [orne al[o frequent 
the next tMmes of Sicilia and Italie. The relidue of the inbabiiants arc.e'i
tberweauers, or graziers of ca~ell, orfuch as rume wooden vdrel~, where: 
with they fllrnilh the whole kin'gdome of Tunis; \""hen the Mahumetans 
f,irfi WOOI1 that prouince, this to\~ne was the feate @£~be vice-roy, whofe pa-

~
ace is as yet remaining. A mofi fiately tOwne it is, eliluironed witli! fuong 

\ alles,and lituate vpon a moll: beaucif'ull plainelnvas in times paft well fio
II with inhabirants,<md with faire bulldings,whereof[0rne, together .with,a 
goodlytemF'le,aie as yet extant. But now it conrainetfu vs:ry few people,and 
but nue lhop, in all, by reafon of the kings continuall eXJI6l:ions. I tlilyfdfe 
was confirained to-fiay in this towne for fower daies, in.regarde of the: da1i1~ 
.ger.ofthe till1e. . 

Of the towneof MoniIffer. 

T He ancient towne of MOl1afier lDuilt by the Romans vp0n due Mem1-
- tcrran rea, and difiant almcift !Welne miles from Sura, iseru!limned 

with mofi impregnable'and (bitely walles, and comtaineth vety falte 
buildings: blilt theinhabj~ants are m<1ftmiferabje-amd.beggedy people, and 
weare fuooes made of fea-mlhes.: moll: of them are eIther weauers orfifh
'ers : their fare is ba.rlie bread, and a kil'lde of foode mingled wim oile, which 
:we called before Bezzin.,which is. "fed in all Ihe towlJes thereabout; tbc:fGlile 
",ill yeeld no other corne but barlie. The territorie adiacent aboundeth with 
oranges,pcatcs,figs, pomegranates, and oJiues,muing thati! is COntinually 
walted by the inuauon of the e£.lem~e. 

Of the TOWne of Tabu/btl. 

T 1:Jis towne built.alfo by due R@lJDainesvpon the.M¢diterran fea, fian
dethaboL1ttl~eluc miles eafrwaJid ofMonafier. Forcerraineyeeres it 
wasverypopulous,3ud greacly aboundcdwith oliues: but afterwarde 

it was fo w~fted by the Arabians, iliar-now there are hlUtfewc homes remai
ning, which atdnhabired by certaine religious.m en: thefe religiuus men 
maintaine a fairehlilfpiraIlror·ftrangerstraueJlingmllway ,where they cow:
teOllfly entettaine ellcmhc AFabians rlnerrill:lues_ 

Of the tfTwm'f Et Mabdia,otherwifo &al&J Afr/i:II. 

E L Mahdiafollndediu our tirnehy Mahdi thefirfi parriarkeof Clira
oan vpon the Mediterran fea , and fortified with luong wals , lowers, 
andgaros; ham,a moll aohk hauco belonging mereto. JJ.jahdJ when 

hecfirltenrredjntIllthisregion, fainedhimli:lf(!in an vnknowoe habite to 
bc.cic1i:ende4.Qf.lhclinagc: of MuUinet, wbclI:ehYlgrowin g intugrc:at fauour 
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bf the p~op1e,he "as by their aJlifiance made prince of Cair20an'~ 'and was 
called EIMQbdi Califn :. aftc~ward tr-auelling fortie daies iourney wefiwarde 
into Numidia to (eceiue tribute due vnto him, he was taken by tbe prince of 
Scgehne11e,and putin prifon, how5eit thdaide prince ofSegelmefe being 
l'rcfclltly mooued with compaJlioll towatd him, refioredhill~ to'ms fortnet 
Hbwie,and was for his good will not 10ng after !laine by hiril: Afterwarde 
·tyJ;annizingouer the.people, al)d perceiuingfome to c'onfpire againfi him, 
he etetted this towne ofMahdia,te the end he might thereiinde faferefuae ; 
·when neede reqllired. Adength one Beieziaa Mahumetan prelate (who~{ 
they called the cauallien or bight of the aife,bicaufe that riding continuat,y 
vpon .fl affe he c,om'ductcd an arn'lieof fortie thoufand men) cami: vnte 
Gaitaoan : but lV1.hdJ flcdde vn'to his new'towne , "here with thinie faile of 
!ih1psfcnthim by a Mahwnetan prince of Cordoua,he fo valiantly encoun
tered the enimie, tIm Beiezid and his [anne were both !lame in that banaile: 
afterward returning to Cairaoal<, he. gre~ in league and amitie with the citi
zens) and [0 the gOllemtllcOt remained vOtO his pofieritie for many yeeres. 

t MlMJ,d;d. But an hundred and thirtie yeeres pa!1:this " towne was taken by the Chri
fiians,and was aftenccouered by-J cerrain,e Mahlllnetan patri(lrke ofMaro
co called AbdIlIM_en, b~ltnowe it is [ubiect vnto the king ofTuois , by 
whom it,is continually oppreffed with 1ll0frgrieuollS exactions. The inha: 
bitnnts excrcife traffike withIorraine.nations : and they are at fo great dif
fenti011 with the! Arabians, that _theV aue [carce permitted to till their 
grounds. Not many yeeres ago Pedro de Nallarra atlailiog.tbislOwne one.-
III wi~1lt-11ine /hips, was defeated of his purpofe,and confuained to retutne 
with greatlo([c QHus men •. This hapMdin the yeere of our 1\.ord I 51 9 • .-

of thetowneof A!Jachft!. 

T His towne was built by the Africallsvpon the Mediterran rea, at fuch 
. time as they waged warre ~gaihfi the Romaines. Itiscompaffed with 
" • ~l1ofi high and HI00g wals, and w.ls in times pafi veuy populous, but 
now it containcth but three or fower fnmdrct/1 families at the ,mofi, and but 
a fewe (bops. Oppteffed it is both by the Arabians, and by the king ofTu
Ilis. All the inhabitants<lre either weallcrs) marriners,or fi/hcrmen. They 
take great .fiore. offifhes called by thelP Spares) which worde ugnifieth 
nought in the Arabian and Barbarian, much leffe in the Larine toong. This 
people liue al[o vpon barly bread and Berin: their apparcll is bafc,andfomc 
of them traffike in Egypt and T urkie. 

Of the great citie of cairaoan. 

TE E famolls cicie ofCairaoan othe'rwife called Caroen, W2S founded 
, by fJllcba, who wlls [em generalI of3!l armie out of Arabia deferta,by 

• 'oo HII/fllm the thucic MahlUnetan Califa. From th~ MeditCIran fea this .- . - .-----..-'-.-------..... -------- - due 
-----''-
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dtie is dilbnt fixe and thinie , and from Tunis almoa an hund'red 
miles; ncither was it built (they fay) for any other pllrpo[e, but onelyltiat 

.the AJ?lbi:in armiemightfecurely rdl therein with all filCh fpoiles as they 
-woonerrom the BarbHians,and theNllmidians.He enuirol1edit with moa 
impregnable walles, and built therein a fumpmotls t~l1'lple, fupported 
with ftately piJ.lers. The faide Hucbtt afrer the death of Hut men was ordai~ . 
ned prince ofMllchauia, and gouemed the fame till the time of 0!trlid Ca-

....... lifo the fonne of Habdlll <.Malic, who. as then raigned in Dal1lafco: this 
'-,{)ualid fent a cerraine captaine called 0I1llje thefonne. of Nofoir, with an 

l}jge armie voto Cairaoao: who hauing lhied a ~ewc daies wid: his arinic: 
not farre from CaJraoan, marched weftward, facking ~nd fpoilIng towll.<lS 
and cities, till he came to the Ocean fea lbore,and then he.rccllrl1€d towards 
Cairaoa.nagaine. From wbence he fentashisdeputiea certainecaptaine 
imo Maurirania, who there alfo conquered m:lOY regions :ind cities. I nf(')
much that M,lje being IDooued withaicalolls emlilation,commandcd him 
to {hie till himfdfe came. His faid Depmie therefore called Tarich encam
ped himfelfe not far from Andaluzia, whirher M ufo within if.months c. me 
Vl1tO him with an huge armie. From whence both of them with their armies 
·cr0fIing the feas,arriued ]n Granada, and f 0 marched.by lande againll the 
Goths. Againll whom TheodoricY< ducking of Goths opporing himfelfe 
in battaile, was rnlferablie vanquiilied. Then the forefaide cwo 'captaines 
with all good fuccelfe proceeded euen to Ca!tilia, and facked the citi~ 
of Toledo , where amongfl much other treafure,tbey founde many reliques 
of the faints, and the very fame table whereat Chrifl fate with his blelfed 
Apoflles) which being cOlleredwith pure gold and adorned with great ftore 
of precious llones, was cfieemed to be woorth halfe a million of duc3tes, 
and this table Mufl carrying with him asifit had beene all the treafurein 
Spaine, retumed with bis armie ouer me fea, and pent his comfe tOwarde 
Cairaoal1. And being in the meane fpace fent for by the letters of ~/id 
Calijd,he failed into Egypt: blll miuing at Alexandria, itwas tOlde him by 
one He/cian, brothervnto thefaide Ca1ifo, elm thecabfo his brother was 
fallen imo a moil: dangerous difeafe: wherefore he wilbed him notro goe 
pr'efendy Vn!O Dalba!co,for feate leaftifthe Cttltfo died in the meane fea. 
[on, rhofe rich and fumptllous fpoiles ilioLild be wafted and difperfed to no 
cnde. But 011,,1' little regarding this coun[ell,proceeded on to Damafco, 
and pre[enred all his {poiles to the cali/II, who within fiuedaies afterdecea_ 
fed. After whom his brother fucceeding Calija, depriued LMtifl of his dig
nirie and fubflitllted one itzut into his roome, whofe fonne, brother, and 
ncphelVes fllcceeding, gOllerned the citie?f Cairaoan, til! iil~h time asrne 
familic of Qf!!ltdwas depnued of chat dlgrutle,and one Elagltl1 VIo-aS appoin
(cd lieurenam, who gouerned not the towne as;\ C alifo ' from that time the 
Mahuillctan cali/1M leauing Damafco, remooued voto Bagaded,aslVe find 
recorded in a certaine Chronicle. After the deceafeof Elagleb, fucceeqed 
rus[onne ,and the gouernlllem Icmained VIltO his pofteritie for an hundred 
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threefcore 2nd ten yeeres, till fuch time as they were depriueG rhereof by 
,one Mahdi califo. But at the fame'tirne when Elagleb was goueroom , the 
cicie ofCairaoan was fo increa(ed both withinbabitants,and buildings, rhat 
a towne called Recheda was built next vnto it, where tbe prince wirh bis no-

thdJ"ofSi- bles Vfed to remaine. In his time aifo theIfle of Sicilia was woone : for E14-
, ;t~'f,:~::r/,y gleb fent thither a ccnainecaptainecalled Hakama, who built vpon thefaid 
c. .... "'.n. Wand a townc in fiead ofa forte, calling ir according to his ownename 

Halcam~, which name is vfed by the Sicilians euen till thiS' prefent. After- , 
ward this new towne was beficged by certaine people rim came to aide th5f 
Sicilians. Whereupon one L/.1ftdwas fcntwith an armie,&[o the Moor,<s 
forces being augmented, they conquered the relidueofSicilia, by whi~h 
meanes the dominions of Cairaoan began woonderfully to increafe. The 
citie of Cairaoan fiandeth vpon a Candie and clefen plaine ) which beareth 
110 rrees,nor yet any come at all. Come is brought thither from Sufa,fi-om ' 
Monafier, and from Mahdia, all which townesare within the fpaceoffony J 
miles. About twelue miles from Cairaoan fianderh a cerraine mountainc II 

called Gueflct, where fome of the Romaines buildings are as yet e'Xlant: 
this mountaine aboundeth with fprings of water:llld carobs, which fprings i 
runne downe to Cairaoao, where otherwife they lhoulde haue no water but I 
fuch as is keprin cefieroes. Without the wals of this cicie taine water is to 
be found in certaine cefiernesonely till the beginning ofIune. In fommer 
time the Arabians vfe to refon vnto the plaines adioining vpon this towne, 
whdoflbrfbing gtheahtdearth °df chorne andfwNater "dibm exch~ediIh' 19 plentie_ ~ ~tes I 
an e wit t em, an t at out 0 Unu a, W IC regIOn IS ;wuO" an I 
hundred threefcoreand tenni.ilesdillant. In this citie forcmaine yeeres 
thefiudieoftheMahumetan hwe mightilyflouriihed, [0 that heere were: I 
the mofi famous lawyers in all Ali-iea. It was at length defi:ro.ied,and replan- I 
ted againe with newe inqabitant~, butit cbulde neuer attaine vnto the for-
mer efute. At this prefem it is inhabited by none but leather-dreffers, wbID 
[ende their leather vnto the cities of Numidia , aoo exchange it aJ[0 for 
cloth ofEmope. Howbeir they arefo continu.lly oppreifed by the killg of 
Tunis,that now they are broughtvmo extIememiferie. 

Of thecitieof C;.!o. 

T His a'ncient citie built by the Romaines vpon the Mediterran rea; 
was fortified with mofi high and Rately walles, and with a firong ca
file. lull by itnmneth a certaineriuer of hot and falr water. It bath 

continually beenefo mole!led by the Arabians, that th6inhabirants aban
doning their citie, reforred vnto , cenaine plaines replenilhed with great 
abundance of dates, which by a certaine arte are preferued all the yeerc 
long. Heere is aJ[0 digged out of the grounde a~inde of fruiteabouttbc 

, bignes of a bcane,and in tafie refemblingan almond. Thisfruite being or
i::l::;~.n'd dinou:ie Ducr all thekingdome of Tunis ,is called by rhe Arabians Habh~d 
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The inhabitants of ehe forefaidc.plai~ :lr~ blaoke people, being a11·of them 
either fi/hers,or husbandmen. - " 

Of the to'WTltcalltdEt Hamma. 

T His moil: ancient towne founded alfo by thc Romans, and being di. 
{bnt from Capes almoft fifteene miles, is enIJironed with moil: frate;;: 

. Iy and {hong walles: and vpon cename marble frones therein ~e en. 

~
uen diuers monuments of antiquitie. The fiteetsand b.uildings of this ' 

~. wne are verie b:l[e; 'and the inhabitants mifer:lble,: and.:ldditled to robbe~ 
r, • Then fields: are barren :lnd vnprofltable, and wIll bnng foorthnought 
but cert:tine vnfallorie dates. A mile and a halfeto,the fouth of this.towric 
beginneth a ceruine riuer of hot water to fpring, whiclrbeing brought ~ho- :.~::r ·fb,t 
rough rhe midil: ofthe cicie by eenaine ehanels is [@deepe, that it will reach 
yp to:l mans naueH: howbeit by rcafon of the eX,treme heat of the water, 
there are but few that will enter thereimo. And yet the irnh.bitants vee it fOJ; 
drinke,hauing ret it a cooling almolt an whole day. At length this riller not 
far from the tOwl1e maketh a eertaine lake, whieh is. called tbe lake of lea .. T1" 1Al<[.f 
pers: for it is of woonderfiIlI fOrGe to hea:le the cl.ifeafe of Ieproiie, and to /'Psrh 

cure leprousfo.res: wherefore neereyuto itarediuers cottages of lepers, 
fome of whom tare reftored to their'health. The f:lide water tafteth. ilil ~ 
inannetlike brimfrone, [0 that it will nothing at alI quench a lEans t4irfl:, 
l'I'hercofI my [elfe haue had_often ttialI. 

• "j \ 

Of the cafllt of Machm. 
T He eafrlc of Machrcs was built by the Africans in my time vpon the 

enrrance of the-gulfe of C~pcs, to defend thefarner~gion from the in
umon of the enemie. It is almoil: fiue hundred miles dillantfrom cheiili: of 
Gerbi.A11 t!le inl}:lbitants are either wcallers,111ipwrights,or fifhe(ln~ ,and 
halle ruffick & reC0ur[e Oller all the forefaid ille.They haue.1 thefameliu). 
guage that the people of the i{]c of-Gerbi vfe:but becaufe they want grounds 
:lnd polfetlions,aI of them,fallc the wcauers)iue only V.pOIl theft & robbery~ 

Ofthtifle ofGerblor ztrlJl, wh.tre IohnLeo lhUll1fhor ofthU Hiftorie 
WII4 taken by It&till1lpirattJ,anacarricathmce1o Rome. 

T 'Hisille beingneere vnto the firme land of Afric~, andcontiiling of a 
plaine andfandie ground, aboundcth exceedingly with dates, vines, 
oliues,and other fruits, andcomaincth about eighteen miles incom. 

pafie. It hath alfo certaine 6.rmcs and granges, which are fo farre difraoc 
.Cunder ,that you /hill [caree finde two or threein one village. Their ground 
is drie:lndbarren, whieh though it be neuer fo well tilled, will yedd but a 
little badie. And here come and fieih is a1waies at an exceeding rate. At tbe 
fe:l (hore ftandeth a firong call1c,wherin tbe gouernollr of the whole ffiand 
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and.his ~etinl1e hGl1e' t!.Jei~ abode. Notrfal1t(!)frorn hence t!.Jere (5 ~ cortairne 
village, where the Chrifiian, Mauritanian, and Turkilli merchants haue 
their place of relidence ; in which place there is a great market or Taire 
weekely kept, whither all the merchants oFtbe mand and many Arabians 
from the maine land with great aore of cattle and woolldoe rerort. The in
hah>jtants ofrhe Hkbri"g doth thithciroIcll,which vlney themfellJcsmak=, 
alldthis cloth togithen wuhgreat frore of rlilins tbey vfually tranfpon VotO 
"Eunis,amd Alexandria.to be folde. Scarce fifnieyecres litbenee ~bis We was 
inuadedandeonGJueredbyC!.Jrillians: bur it was immedir.lrcly recouercd ;/ 
brtbe k,iag ofT UIli&, And prcfentl¥-after (newe colooies.berAg heercpl'aa. 
ted) tbeforefaidc'cafrlewasreedified; whicn tllekings of Tunis afterwara'e 
eruoted. Butaftel\m~death of king Hutlnen the lOandersreruroed to-tlieir 
J(DnmdhbeGtie,RllcLprefem:ly broke the bridge from the Hiland to the maillo 
laode,fearing leafl:they (houldebe inuaded by fome land-'armie. Not lona 
after.thefaid IOanHersflaying the kimg of Tunis bis gouernours of tbe m:' 
haec themfelues "bntirlued gouernoursthereof till this prefent.Outofthis 
Wand is gathered the hllnme of fowerfcore tboufand DobIes (euery Doble 

, . eontainingan Italiag:dutate,and one dlird part) foryeerelyuibute, by rea~ 
fon of the great concourfe and refon ofthe mercfiants of Alexandri~, Tur
kie,and Tunis. Bur now becaufeThey are at continuall diifenlion and con

TI"""'."f trouerue,theirefl:ateismuChimpaired •. In my time Don Ferdi;Ja/tdo king 
i,nP"' .. ,n'!' of Spa me lent a gneac armada agalliill thls'Hland, vndeuthe c(Dndu6l: of the 
d,!",,'. duke of Alua, who not knowing the flature of the fame, commaflded his 

foldierstoland agooddifiancefrom tbence: but the Moores fo valiantly 
defended their Hland, tllat tbe Spaniards w~re confl:rained to !!iu~ backe: 
anQ f0lDuch the-greater was thClU: diarcifc, in tbatthey COllide n~t /inde wa
ter firlficient to qutlf.lch thelr extreme tbirit: MoreOller attho Spaniards ar
iillall it was a fUll oiefe, buuwhen ·they woulde haue returned onbourd, it was 
f0 <>Teat an ebbe , that theirfhips were confuained to put to rea, lea&they 
f(lgulde !.Jatle becm:bit vpon the fholdes. The (hore was drie for alrii6ft 
f'Ower milestogirner , fo that the Spani(h foJdiers were put vnto great toile, 
beforethey'CGuldceqme to the waters lide.· And the Moorcs purfued them 
fo eagerly,that they flew and tooke prifoners the greatelt part ofthero, and 
the refidlle efcaped'by (hipping inro Sicilia. Aften'larde the Emperout 

~;r::,7i:d:n" ch~rles the lili: fcnt .a mi&hrie fleete thitber vader theconduCl: of a Rhodian 
0/,.,1" .b, fifo knight of the order qfSamt John de Mtfona,wbo fo difcreetly behaued hlm
b] m<d." 'f' felfe j!Imat aCtioIT,\hanhe Moores compounded to pay fiue thotifand Do
~;;:/f.b' I?les for yeedy. tribL1t~, \!pon co"dition (Df the Empcroltfsleague and good 

wiU, whichye:rely mli>utc IS payde vntlll thIS prefent. 

Of the TffWr" of Zoara. 
<1(1 ~ ~", 

'"f"1 His,towne built by tb~ Africans vpon the Meditcrran Cca,frandeth ca/t
, 1.. ;warG from die lfle ofGerbi almoa fiftie miles. The towne wall is weak, 
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1) ~nd the inhabitants are poore peoflle., belflgo~cupjed aboutnothingbl!( 

making of lime and plaillring, which they [ell in the kiQgdome ofT ripolis. 
Their fields are moll barren: and the inhabiraats halle €Ontinuajly beene 
molelled by the inuafions of tho C~rifiians, efpeciafly fince the time tha~ 
they woon Tripolis. 

Of tile towneo/'Lepiae. 

~ His ;mcienttowne founded by the Romans,and enuironed with molt 
'\1 high and fuong walles, hath twiCe beene facked by ~hcMahumetans, 
:~ and of the llones and mines thereof was T ripolis afterward built. 

afthea/de citieo/'Tripoli4~ 

O Lde Tripolis builtalfo by the Romalls,was aftenW90n by the Got!)s, 
and !ailly by the Mahumetans, in the time of CaJija HOl11artIw [e. 

. .cond. Which Mahumetans bauing belieged the gouernou~ of T rio 
poli fix tnoneths together, compelled him at length to flee vato Carthage. 
The citizens were partly flaine, lnd panrly carried capriueimo Egypt and 
Arabia, as rh~ moll famous African Rifioriographer IbllU Ra~/J1c.h xepor, 
tcrb. . 

Of the new ci/ie of 711;0114 in BArbaric. 

Fftet the defiruCtion of old Tripolis, there was builtallP;her 
city of that name:whicl.eity being inuironed with mofihigb 
and be;lUtifull wals , but not verie llrong, is firuate vpon a 
Candie plaine, which yeddeth greatfloreofDates. The hou_Pl<nli"f 
fes of this citie are moftfiately in re[peCt of the hOllfc:s 0'£""'''' 

Tunis; and hCClI1e alfo euerie rrade and occupation hatb a [eueraU-p.lace. 
Weauers hen: atcmany. TheyrnJllC nowels norfountaines; butaUthci~ 
wateris rakenoutof cefterns. Corne in this citieis at an exceedingrare; 
foull the fields of Trdpoli are as [andie :tndbarren asthefiddsofNtll1li-
dia. The reaforo whereof is, fotthat tl)e princip~ll 1l'ldlaHCll grotrods of 
this region are ouerflowcd with the [ea. The inh.biEants of this,region af,: 
finne,that the.greatdl: parr of their fields northward arelivallowed vp by thi: 
Mediterran fea, the like wberofis 10 be fcene in the tcrrilOries .oEM on after , 
Mahdia, Asfacos, Capes, tbe We ofGerbi, and other places [IlQre eaft
ward, where the rca for the fpace of a mile is [0 iliallow, that it will [qrcq 
reacb vnto ~ nUlls nauell. Yea, forne are of opinion, that the-Gitie ofT rl
polis it feIfe was fimate in times raft mor~ to the north,but by rea[Ctl of ,be; 
continual! inundations oE the rea , it was built and remooued by little ;It,d 
little [outhward; for proofe whereof there fiand as yet ruines of hOll(es 
drowned illccrraine places of tIle fca. In thiscitie were many fairetem-

pies 
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TheJifth hookiOf the 
pies and colledges built J a~a an hcifpit~I aIro for the m~intenance of their 
oll/ne poore people, and for the emen;ainment of fulngers. Their fare IS 
vcrie bafe aAd homely., beeing onely the ferenamed BeGs made of barley 
me:l!e: fbrtnat region affoordethfo finall quamitie euen of barley, that he 
is accollnted a wealthie man that h.th a bufhell or tw.o of corne in !l:ore. 
The citizens are mo!l: of them merchants; for T ripolis !l:andeth neere vnto 
Numidia and Tunis,neither is there any citic or towne of aCCOl)nt between 
it and Alexandria: neither is it farre dif1:ant from [he Hles of Sicilia and 
Malta: and vnto the pon ofT ripolis Venetian fhips ye~rly refort,and bring,-, 
thith·ergreat !l:ore of merchandize. Thiscitie hath alwaies beetle fubieq; 
vnw the king of 1iuAis: but when u1hl~/hafin the king of Fez be/1eged T Ii
nis,the king ofT unis was con!l:rained with his ArabIans to flee into the de
ferrs. Howbeit when <.Abu/halm was conquered, the king of Tunis rerur
ned to his kingdome :-but his CubieCts began Cd oppofe themfelues againfr 
him :and fo thatcommon·wealth was afterward grieuouQy tLJrmoyled with 
ciuill diITcnGons and warres.Whereof the king ofFez hauing intelligence, 
marched the fifth yeere of the faid ciuill waITe with an armic Qgainfi the ci
tie ofT unis, and hauing vanquifhed the king thercof,and conltrained,liim 
to flee vnto Confiantina , he Co fuaitly bdieged hiin, that the citizens of 
Confiantina feeingthemCelues nOt able to witbfiad the king ofFez,openm 
their citie gates to bim and to all his annie: Whereupon the king ofT lInis 
was carried captiuevnt? Fez, and was afterward kept a while priioner in th; 
came of Septa. In the ,meane feaCon Tripolis was bya GenoueCe Seete 
of twentie (ailes furprued. and Cacked, and the inhabitants carried a
lNay Clpriu~. Wherepf the,king of Fez beeing aduenifed, gaue tire 
Oenolfefes . fiftieJthomaod ducatc:s, VpO'l1 condition, that he might Gll

loy tQc townoiri p~ace. :Buuhe Genoue[es hauing furrendred the townc,. 
perceiued after their departure, that moil: paFtof their ducates werecoun: 
terfait •. Afterward the king ofT urns being refrored vnto his formerlibcrty 
by A~'!fer/l1l king offiez,rctumed home vmo his kingdome, and fo the.go
uemmeot thereof remained vnto him aad bis poil:eritie, till ..Ah"bllTific 
fonne'of Hllt"'!fJ togither with his yoong Conne was Ilaioe iu th·e cafile of 
Tripolis by a hephelV of his, who afterward vfurped the kingdome: but he 
was £lai"e in a battell which he fought againfi Hdkdul MtI1J1tn, who prefent
Iythereupon hea:unc Lord ofTripolis. Mtcr himfu~ceeded hisfonne Za
,hartiU ;who within a few moneths dyed of the pe!l:ilence. After Z 4ch.riM, 
Mti&amm the [onne of Ho1eTHlOdcoGn to ZachartM was ,hoC en king; WDO 

beginniAg to tyrannize ouertbccitizensw:ls by them expelled ourofhis 
kingdome : :mdafi;erward.a cerraihe citizen was aduaunced votQJthe [oyall 
throne, who gouernccl vetie Dnodefrly. Bunheking wmi~h was before eX'
pelled fent an armie o[filluldicrs agamfi 1" ripoJis,who Joo.6ng the field,were 
:all of them puno flight. Mterward the king that began to.aigne foJUo
defily,prooued averie tyraul,and being munhered by his kiofman ,tbe peo
ple made choue of a cenline nobleman, leading as then an Heunites life, 

. and 
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:lnd in a manner againft his will appointed him their gouemour: and {o the 
gouernment of the citie of T ripolis remained vnfo him and his pofieritie, 
till {uch time as king Ferdinando fentDon Pedrodt N Jluarra againfi it: who T,ipo/;'{ur_ 

on the fudden cncountring this citie, carried away many captiues wIth him. pri'l:tdb,P,',. 
The gonemollr of T ripolis and his fonne in lawe werefent prifoners vnto d, 'It'.ma. 
Meifma. Where, afier certaine yeeres imprifollmem, they wg:e refiored 
byxhe Emperollr charles the fiftvmo their former libe.tie, andreturned 
vnto Tripolis,which t0wne was afterward defiroyd by the Cbrilliaos. The: 
'J file ofTripolisbeing enuironed with moll: fuong walles,begin (as I vn-
dArfland) to be replanted with new ioh'.lbitants. And thus much as concer· 
ning the cities of the kingdomc of T tIDis. 

oj rhe mountaine! helonging to'the flate ofBugta. 

THe rcrritorie ofBngiais fnll of ragged ,high ,and woodie mountaines: 
rheinhabitants bcinga rnoble,rich, andliherallpeople, aod po!Ieiling 
great fiore of goats,oxen and horres, hane alwaies continued jn Iiber

tie, {wce thc time that Bugia was furprifed by the Chrifiians. The people of 
thefe mountain"s vfe to haue a blacke croife vpon one of their cheekes, ac
cording to the ancient cllfiome beforemcntioned. Their bread is made of 
barly, and they haue abundance of nuts and figs vpon tho[emoumaines, 
efpeciall y which are neerevnco Zoao. : in fome places of thefe mountaincs 
are eertaine mines of iron, wher¢of {hey make a kinde ofcoine of halfe :lI"n.miIUJ; 
pound weighr. They haue alfo another fort of fUuer caine weighing fower 
graincs a peecc: thefe mountainesyeeld abundance of wine and hempe;but 
their linnen·cloath that they weaue is exceedmg courfe. And thefe mOlln-
taines of Bugia extende in length vpon the coail of the Mediterran fea al-
moil a hundrcd and fifiie, and in bredth fortie miles: each mountaine con-
taineth inhabitants of a diuers kimed and generation from others, whom 
becaufe they liue all after one manner,we will p:life ouer in flienee. 

Of mouTit AurlLt;. 

T His exceeding high and populous mountaine is inhabited with moll 
barbarous people, that are wboly addiCted vnte robberie and fpoile. 

From BlIgia it is dilhnt fowerfcore , and from Confiantina almoft threc
{core miles. Alfo being feparated from other mountaines it extcndeth 
about threefcore miles in length. Southward it bordereth vpon the Numi
dian deferrs,and northw.rd vpon the regions ofMdila,Stefe, Nicaus, and 
Conilantina. From the very toppe of this l110untaine iifue diuers fueames 
of water ,which mnning downe into the next plaines,increafe at length into 
a lake, the water whereof in fommer time is fait. The paifage "nro this 
mountaine is very djffi,ult,in regard of cewine: cruell Arabi.ns, 

Of 
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A LI the norch and weft part of the territorie belonging to the citie ~f 
Conftamina is full ofhigh moumaines,wh\ch beginning at the bor

ders of Bugia,extend themfelues [Q tbe Mediterranfea,cuen as farre lS BOo . 
na,tbat is to fay ,almoO: an bundred and thinie miles. Their fields vpon t1)C 

plaines are repienillled with oliues, figges, and all otherkiodes of fruites, ,, 
which are carried in great quamitie vrito tbe next townes and cities: all tll!'! 
inhabitants for ciuill demeanour cxcell the citizens ofBllgia, and.do ex~<
eife diuers manllarie arts, and wealle great ftore oflinnen oloth. They are 
at conrinllalJ dilI'ention among themfehlcs, by rearon tbat their women 
willfo often change husbands. They are exceeding ricb, and free from all 
tribute: and yet dare they not till their pI aines, born for feare of the Arabl
:ms,andalfo oftlle gouernors of the next cities. Euerie weeke vpon fundry 
daies heere is a market, greatly frequented with merchants of Conftantina, 
& of other.places:and whatfoeller merchant hath no friend noracquaintace 
dwellingvponthemounraines, is in great hazard to be norabliecozened. 
V pon mefe mounraines they haue netheriudges,priefts,oor yet any learned 
men: fo tbat when any of tbe inhabirams would write a lerrerVntO his friend, 
he muft twdge vp and downe fometime twdue, and fom,etime fifteene 
nilles to feeke a fcribc. Footemen for the warres they ha~le almoft forrie 
thourand,and aboutfower tboufand borfemen. Tbeinhabitamsare men of 
liiCll valour, that if they agreed among themrelues, they wouldefoone be 
:lble to conquer all Mrica. . ; 

oj the !WflTltaiTleJ ojBOTlII. 

T He cicie of Bon:l hath on the nonh I'art the .0e?iterran fea, on the 
foum and weft parts cerrallJC mOllntames adlOlOlt1g almofi vnto the 
mOllntaines of Confiamina,alld on tbe eaft fide it hathrnoft fmitfull 

fieldes and large plaines, whereupon in times pafrwere diuers townes and 
caftJes, built by the Romain~ '; the ruines whereof are now ondy remaining, 
:lOd the names quite forgonen. All theferegions by reafon of the Arabians 
crueltie arc fo defolate, that they are inhabited but in very fewe places; and 
there rhey,areconlliained to kcepe out the Arabians by force of armes.The 
mounraines of Bona extend in lengtb from eaa to weft almofr f0refcore 
miJes,aod in bredtll about thinie miles. Heere are great frore offountaines, 
from whence cerraiue rillcrs ilI'ue, running through the plaincs into the 
MediterraJ?-fea • 

. O!themoIlTltai"es jlanJi"gTleer~ vmo Ttil/ii. 

T He dtie of T lU1is fianding vpon.a plaine hath n~ moumaines nigh 
!!:to it,but ondy on the weft fide toward$ the ¥~di~e~n fea, whcr~ 
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,/ ) it hatb a mountaine like vnto that whieb enllitonetb Carthage. Neere Vnto 

T L1nis il:andetb anotber higb and colde rrtountain~ called Zagoan : inbabi-
, ·tamsbeerearenoneatallbut a fewetbat tende tbe Bee-hilles, and gather 

[1>me guamitie ofbarly. Vpon tbe toppe of this mOllntaine die Romaines 
built certaine fons,t11e ruines wh<lreof are yet to be Ieene,hauing ep,it:lpbes 
engrauen vpon them .in Latine l<ll't<lrs. From this mOLintaine v.nto C~r" 
thage, water is co~lleighed by certaine paffages vnder tbe ground. 

\ .of thtmolintatrJesof Bmi Tefrmand Nuju(a. 

1
~ Hefe higb and colde mountaines are diil:antfrom dle.defert,frdtn 

Gerbi,and from Asfaclls almbil: thirae miles, and yeelde very [mall 
Hore ofbarly. The inhabitants being valiant J and renouncing the law 

ofMahnmet, do follow the doClrine of the patriarke of Cairaoan in mofr 
. points, neitber is there any otber nation among tbe Arabians tbat obferue 
tbefame doCtrine. In Tunis and o\hercities mefe people earne their Jilling 
by moil: bafe occupatiolls, neitber d;m: they openly profelfe tbeit religion • 

.of mOllfJt Gurian. 

THis high and cold mountainecontaining in length fortie &in bredth 
£fteene miles, and being feparated from ot~er' mountames by a fan

. diedefert,isdiil:ant from TripoIis almofififiie miles. It yeeldeth great 
plenne ofbarly and of dares,wbicb vnleffe they be fpent while theyare new, 
wiII foone prooue totten. Heere arc likewife abundance of oliues: VVherc
fore from mis mountaine vnto A1el!!lndr.ia and other cities thete is much 
oile conueighed. There is not bener faffion to be found in any part of tbe ;!fori "",,11101 

worlde befides, which in regard of tbe goodueffe is folde very deere. For foifron. 

J'eerdy·tribute there is gathered out of this mountainethrcefcore thouf~nd 
dueares,and as much falfron as £fteene Inule, can carrie. They are continu-
-ally oppreffcd with the exaCtions ofthc Arabians, and oftbe king of Tunis • 
. They h,Ule certame bafe villages vpon this mountame. 

Ofmolillt BmiGudrid. 

T His mount:Une being almdil: anbundred milesdifiantfrom Tripolis; 
is inhabited with n1oi\: valiant & ()-Ollt people, whichliue at theit owne 

libertie,and arc at continual war with the people of the next moufltain~s)& 
of tbe Numidi.lO deferr. 

Of rhecilfi/e ~IUed cafr 4ermd. . 

T His cafrle builte vpon the Medirerran fea by aeapraine which came: 
. with art armie into Africa, fr.andem not fane from Tripolis, and was 

at the lail: laidc waile by the At:;1bians. 
Of 
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T HecaftleofSubcica ereCted about thefame time w~n the Mahume. ., 
tans cameiDt0 Africa,wasin times paO: wei furnilh~d with inhabitants. I 

beingafieFlvard defiroicd by the Arabians , and noweitharboretha fowe 
filhers onely. -

Of the Cafl/ecalled CajY H~fln. v 

T His came was founded by tbe Mahumetans vpon the Mediterran f:a . 
~ was afterward defuoyed by the Arabians. ' 

Here mdePh the fifth hooke. 

IOHN LEO HIS 
SIXTH BOOKE OF 

the Hiftorie of Africa, and 
of~be memorable things 

contain.~d thc.rcin. 

Auing hitherto intreared of the mountaines, it Bowremai· 
, n~th chat we fay fomclVhar as touching certaine villages., 

hamlct.s,and tcrric0ries: and afcenvard we will defcribc:.in 0[' 

denbe du¢s of Numidia. And.firfi the villa'ge of Gar, (tCll

are vpon theMcdicepr.an fea, and abounding with dll{cs,oife. 
rethitfelfe: thefieldsthercto belonging aredrie and barren, andyetbring 
they foorth [orne quantitie ofbadey for the HIO:enancc of the inhabitants. 

Of Garell Gare. 

I T isa cercainelittie tcrritorieo~ Grange, containing caues of:! mar· 
uellolls depth, whence (tbey fly) the frones were takcnwherewith olde 

Tripolis~as built,becaufeit is not f.u: dilwltfrom that citie. 

. ef tIM villltgeof Sarml1n, 

THis large village /landing not fmc fi:om,oWtripoli$,abouodctb with 
dates,but no come will grow there. 

- 0/ 
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OfthevillAgudlledZaliiar BenIl1J'ht/h. 
• ~l :- ':'c .~ 

T His village bcingfituateneervnto the Mediterranfea, yeeldeth Qteat 
plenlie of dates, but no corne at all, and is inhabited by certain~rcli

gious pcr[ons. 
, 0/ the vill4gedf Zilnzor: . .-

\-..... His village alfo il:anding necrc vnto the Mediterran fea, within twell1C . ~ e miles of Tripolis, is inhabited by fundrie artificers, and.ab0l1l1dech 
A with great fl'oreof dates,pomegranats,and peache.s. The inhabitants 

hane beene verie m iferable euer fince T ripolis was taken by the Chriil:ians; 
and yet they traffique with the citizens of Tripolis, and carrie dates tbither 
to fell. 

Of the village of Hamrozo. 

I T il:andethfixe miles from Tripolis, and the gardens thcreofbring forth 
great plenue of dltes,and of all other kinde of fruItS. . I 

OfthtplaiiltofTaiora. 

'T His plaine fiandingtwo mileseaGward o£Tripolis,coDraineth many 
granges. exceedmgly replemihed with dates and other fruits. The 

furprite ot T npohs was vene profitable forthls place, fortben many ptin
cioallcitizens fled hIther for refuge. The mhabltants bemglgnorant and 
r~de people, and altogither addiCl:ed to theft ~nd robberie; build their cor
rages with the bOLlghes of palme-rrees. TheIr food IS barley bread, and Be
zin before dcfcribed : all round abom are lllbieCl: vmo the king of T obis and 
the Arabians,faue thofe onely that inhabit vpon this pl:.line. 

Of the Prouiace of McftUata. 

T His Prouince il:al1ding vpon the Mediterran fea about fiuc and thirtie 
miles from T ripolis, and being fraught with rich villages, cafrJes, and 

inhabitants, aboundeth aIfo with greatplentie of oliues and dates. The in
habitants being free from all forren authoritie, hlue a Captaine among 
themfelues,whlch gouerncth their common-wealth, andfighteth their bat. 
tics Jgainil: the Arabiam : ;md the foldiers of this Prouince are about 5000. 

Of the Proflinu of VJ![efrata. 

T His Prouince being fituate a1fo vpon the Mediterran fea, about an 
hundreth miles from T ripolis, hath manie villages botb vp<,)B the 

plaines and mouutaines. The inhabitants are rich and pay no tribute at all, 
. - - ~a ~ . and 
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and exercife traffiqlle with the Venetians ref orting to this Prouince with 
their galleies, carl'}'b'Jg the V en~tf~n wares to Numidia, and there exchan
ging the fame for llaues, muske, and ciuet, which is broullht thither out of 
,EJbiop.ia. ,'::,..:.-

, Of the deft!'t of B4fCtl. " 

l -
T His defertbeginning at rhe-vtm91lfrontire of Mefrata;and extendiog . 

eaflward as farre as the confines of Alexandria, containeth in lengt~- -~ 
a -tbollfand and three Illmdreth, and /fl .bredth about 2 0", . miles. It iJ~ 
l\o~lgh -and vnpleafant 'place, being almof1: "ttedy de£hltute of water akd 
corne. -Before the Arabians inlladeej Africa, ·this regioruwas void of inha
bitai1ts; bmuow cenaine Arabians lead here a miferable -and bungriclife 
b,eiog ao great way dillaQdro;11 all· places of habitation: neither halle they 
any corne growing at all. Butcorne andotber nece(faries are brouaht vnto 
them by fea from Sicilia;which-thare£!crie ofthem may purchafe, ~hey are 
confuained to lay their fonnes to gage, and then goe rob and rifle trauellers 

To, "''''!dn, to redeeme them againe. Neuer dill you heare of more cruell and bloodie 
1,::~'::;~7.,- cheeu:lS; for after (hey haue r~bbed merchants of all their goods and appa
d",b,,,,,. rell, they powre warme milke aowne their throats, hanging tbem vp by the 

beeles vpon fome tree, and forcing thehl to call their gorge, wherein the 
lewd varlets featch diligently for gold, fufpetling that the merchants ii~a1-
\owecj vp all their ciowries befo.re they entred tlm dangerous defert. 

• J 

Of The &itieofTt!ftrinNllmidiA~ 

I N the firfiBctoke of this prefent difcourfe we faid that Nlllnidh was ac
cOllnted by the M,ican Cofmographers the bafef1: part of all Africa,Jqcl 

there we alleaged cerraine rea[ons for the fame purpofe: we fignified aIfo til 
the fecond Booke, writing of the Prollince of Hea, that cemine cities of 

* Error. Numidia f1:ood neere vnto 1110tlnt Atlas.Howbeit " SUS, Gllzllla,Helchem. 
ma,and Capes,are within the kingdome ofT ~nis , albeit fome would haue 
them fitllate in Numidia, But my felfefollowing the opinion of Ploiemty, 
fuppofe T nnis to be a pan of Barbaric. Being therefore about to defcribe 
all the cities and townesofNumidia, I will firf1: beeinwith Teifet : which 
ancient towne built by the N Ilmidians neere vmo thc Libyan deferts, and 
enuironed with walles of ilmne-dried bricke, deferuethfcarcely the name of 
a rownc ; and yet conraineth fower hundred families. It is ~ompa(fed round 
abom with fandie plaines, fa uing that necrvnto the towne grow fome flore 
of dates,0f mlll-feed, and of barley , which theroifcrab1e townefmen vfe for 
food. They ~re conflrained alfo to pay large tribute vnto the Arabians in
habiting the l~extdeferts. Th~y exercife traffiqne in. the b~d of Negroes 
alld in Guzula,itj(omnch chat they [pend H!lOf1: of their [Jare 10 fOFren relY-' 
ons. They are Of a blacke-colour , and deJ;iitute of alliearnmg_ "Fhe wo
men iudce4 te~ch !hciryoong c~l~~e~ ~he~~~~dl~~ot~ of learnlObg'cbur 

"o,e 



v before they cai1 aftait)c to any perfeCtion, they are putto labour, and to the 
plough-rayle. The f:lid women arefomewhai whiter rhenOlher women: 

. • fome of thcm get their liuing by fpinning and carding.of wool!, and the rc
CIdno fpend their time in idlenes. Such as ;J;re accounted ricbe!!· il~ this reo 
gion,po[icfIe but verie few cattel!: They rill their ground witH an·horfe and 
a cam~lI, which kinde of plowing is obfcrued throughom aU Numidia. 

Of theviUdgeojGundffl. • .. 

-THiS vilbge fitlla~e vpon the N umidian defevi neere vnw Llbya;!s in~' 
.ll.. habiteG!bymoft miferablc and groife people. Here groweth nothing 
'" but dates :· and tbe inhabitants are at filch enmitie with their neigh" 

bours,that ioisdangerousfor them to go abroad:Howbcitrhey giue them- Th, bean ,,1_ 

[dues to hunting, am! takelcmaiGe.wildc..lJca!!s caJIed Elamth, and nfhi- I'HI"",h. 

ches,neither do they cate any other Belli. All cheir goates they referue for 
milke. Andthefcpe.opIeI,lIfoareblackeofcolour.. " -

Ofthwmwof IJrnll. " .. 
I ... ,_ -'-

F Ower caitld there are called by this name, -built by the N Llnlidi·ans 
. . threemiles each from other vpon a cenaine riuer, which in rho heat ot' 
. fommer isdcftitute of \vater. Neete vnto thefe ca!!lesare cenaine 
fields greatly abounding with dates. The inhabitants areverierich,for rhey 
haue traffiquc with the Portugais at rhe pon of Gart Gueifem, whofe wares Th, t'~, 'f . 
they carrie to Gllalata and Tomburo. Thefe ca!lles'conraine grear {tore of Gar< G"'jf<m. 

inhabitants, which make certaine brazen veffels tv bee folde in the Iande of 
Negros: for they liaue copper-mines in fundrie places thereabollt. Ellery C'pp,,-m;ntl. 
callie hath a weekly marker; but corne and flelb are at an extreme rate 
there. They go: decenrly apparelled,and haue afaire temple to refort vmo, 
and a Iudge aI[o that decideth none but ciuill comrollerues: for criminal! 
matters they v[e to punilb with baniiliment onely. 

T liree cafl:Jes of this name built vpoo the N umidian defects ,"otfar from 
Lybia were in times pa!! well fiored with inhabitams, but at length by 

ciuill wars they were vtterly difpeopled. Afterward (al!matrers being paci
fied) there were, by the meanes of a ceruine religious man, who gouerned 
the fame peoplc,ccrtaine new colonies plamed. N eith~r haue the poor,e in-
habitants OIl1y thing to do,but ondy to gather dates. . . 

Of 
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T His Pr6pince beginning at mout1t Adas extendethit felfe[ouchwar.Q 
"by the defeus'of Lybia almoLhwo hundred and fifue:iniles, and<tlu: 
.·bredth1thereofis ~eric narrow. 'All tpe inhabitants ,dwell vpon,a.cer;. 

taine riuer which is called by the name orthe Prouince: This riuer [ome-
. time [0 ouerfloweth,that a man would rhinke it to be a rea, bm in fommer it 
fo diminifhetb,thar anyone ll:1ay paffe OltCr It 60foore. If [0 be it ouerflowI5 
etb abourrhe beginning of Aprill, it bringerb great plentie vnto'thewhol~ 
regi0n: if nQt,rbere fQl10\.~etb great fcarcitie of corne. Vl'on th~ oanke of 
this' riue, there. ~re fundrie vill.ages· ~nd bam lets ;and diu'crs cailles-aIfo, 
which Gte elilli,oned with walles made of umne-ilried bricke and mortaI:.AlI 

. thclE be·ames and'plancrhers conli1l: of date· trees, being notwitbftanding v.n
fHor the pttrpofq for tbe w.oo.d-cif. date·:rrc.e,s-.is not{0lid; bue flexible.ana 
fpllngie. On eitber fide ofrh.e [aic!,ritlj:rfor the [p.a<;e of.fiue or fixe rpiles, 
tbe fields abound exceedingly witb dates, whicb with good keeping willhll: . 
many yeeres : and as bere are diuers kindes of dares, [0 they are [old at [un
dry prices: for a bufhell of rome is woorrh a duckat, bm others wberewith 

T~. flraHg. they fcede their borfes and cameis,are fcarce of a quarter [0 mucb value. Of 
'p"p"';"f tho d~te-:rrc;es [orne are n:iale and fome"are fe'male: rhemale bring foorthflm\'
p./",. " dd"- ers ondy, amd rl1efe.maldi:IJit: but th¢,flowets of tbe female will not open, 
"ft, vnleffe.tbebollgbesshd flowers of tbe male beioimGd vntotbem: Andif I 

tbey Q&notjpjoed, thedates'will proolleftarke naught and containegreit '1 
fumes. The inhabirallts of Daralille VpOJl barlie and orner groffc meate i II 

nei~h.r.may riley eateany bread b!itonely vp011 feftiuall d.ies. Their ca~s 
are,inhabited by goldfmitLles and other mincers, ai1dlo are all the regions 
ly,ing in tbe way from Tombuto to .Fez: in this, prouince aIfo there'-ire 
three orfower properrownes, frequemed by mercbants and ftraogers, and 
containing many (hops abd temples. Bm the prlncipall towne called'Berii 
Sablb, andinbabited witbmofi valiamand liberaJlpeople, is dillidedimo 
tlVO parrs,eitber part hauing a feue,a1l captaine or gOllcrn0ur: which gOller" 
hours are oftentimes at great diffcn{ion, and efpecially when they moiften 

'-- their arablegrollnds,by rearon that they are fo skanted ofwater:A merchant 
they willmoft cOllrteoully entert;line a wbole yeere together, and then 
friendly difiniffirig'bim,they will require nougbt at his bands, but wil accept 
filch liber;alitie as, he thinkes good co befiow vpon them. The faid gou;r
noms [0 often as they fall a skinnifhin-g, bire the, next Arabians to aIde 
them, allowing Ibo)11 daily hal(e a duckat for their payand [omtimes mOT~j 
and giilitlg them their allowanceeuery day. In time of peace they trIm their 
harqllebuzes,handguns,& otbetweapons: neitberfaw I euer(comyremcm
brance) more cunningharquebllZter.s theo at this place. In this prouinec 

11111;'0. growerb greadtore of Indica being an berbe like voto wilde woad, and trus 
hcrb,c tbey excbange. with the merchallts of Fez. and Trcmifen for other 
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wares. Corne is '!ery (carce ~mong them; -and is brought thith~r from-Fez 
.and other regions,neither haue they any greatLtore of goats or h0rfes,.vllto 
whom in fread of prouender they giueuate5',and a kinde ofherbe alfo which 
groweth in the kingdome of Naples, and is called by t L1C Neapolitans Far
Ia. They feede their goates with the nuts or· frones of their dates beaten ro 
powder,whereby they grow exceeding fat, &yeelcl great quantitie of milke. 
Their owne foodeis the Befh of camels and goatcs; being vnfallorie apd , 
difpleafant in tafre. Likewife they kill ~nd eale ofuiches, the flelh.wher~0f Th'fhP,'i ,hi 

~\afieth not mUGh vnlike ro the flefh of a dunghi)l-cocke, fauing that itis Of/,i,b. 

'fuore tough and of a ilion ger fmell ,efpecially the olhiches leg, which con
{jfrcth ofilimie flelh. Their women ~efaire,fat, and courteous: and they 
keepe diuers fiaues which arc bro ught Out of the land ofNegros. 

Ofrhe "ouince of segdmelft. 

THis prouince called SegelmelTe,aEcording ~0 the name of the .pdljci~ 
pall cirie tberein contained, beginneth not fal'Fe from the towne o'f 
Gberfeluin, and frretcbeth {ommward by the rilter of Ziz an hWldred 

and twentie miles,cuen to the confines ofrhe Libyandeferts; The faia pro
uince is inhabited by certaine baI:bamus people of tl:lefamilies of Z,eMta, 
Zanhaoia, and Haoara, and was in times paft [ubiea Vnto a certaine 'print"cj 
which barcrule ouer the fame prouince ondy.Afterward it fell into tbe pof
fefUon of Icing lo{eph of the Lllntune-farnily, and then into the hands of one 
Mu~hidin. and notloG§! after it was enioicd by tbe king of Fez his [anne. 
But fincetbat time, the prince of [hisrcgioo was TIline in arebemoo, '.lud 
thecitieof Segelmdfewas defuoied, and1:illthis day temainethdefolate. 
Afterward tbe inhabitants built cert.ine cailles, whereof (orne arc atlibGr
tie,and others are (ubicGl; to tbe Arabians. 

Ofthep~oull1ceofchentg: 

T His regiOri extending it [elEe by the riuerof Ziz vnro mount Atlas, 
conraineth many cailles,and bringeth forth great abundance of d~tes, 
which dates arc but offinall vallIe. Their fields arc barren and of little 

circuit, faue ondy berweene the riuer Ziz and the foote of mount Atlas, 
wbere fome fiorc ofbarlie vfetb to grow. The inhabitants are [ollle of them 
fubieclro the Arabians, othersro thecitieof Gher[duin, and the refidm: 
liue at their o~vne libertie. And vnto there the high way leading ftom Segel
melTc to Fez IS fublea, and they exaa great tribute of the merchants cra: 
llellingdle fame way. Neere vnto lhefaidh.igh way frand rbree cailles, the 
firfr whereofbeing fituar.e vpon an exceeding hi~h roeke, feemetb to touch 
the c\oudes. Vndertlus cafilc there IS a cc!"taine houfe where a gard cof {vl
~iers continually frand, who fortheload of euery camell t?Jt palfeth by, de
mandonefourth part of a duckat. The[econdcafilc: belug fifteenemilc!s 
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difbmfrom the firft, ftandCth noc-vpon an hill but on a plaine, and is farre 
more !1:atc1y aOilI rich then thefonner. Thethirde ca!1:le called Tammar~
croft is limate vpon the eommpn higruway about ,twenty mdes fourhward 
of the fecond. There are certaine villages alfo, and other cames of meaner 
a.CCOW1t. Come is maruellous' fcarce among them: blltthey hal)c goates 
great plemie,whkh in winter they keepe in ccrtainelargec2ues,as in places 
of greatefi fafetie,whereimo they euter by a moil: narrow pa/fage. Likewife 
the entrance into this:region for the fpace of fortie milesls fo na.row, tbat' ~ 
two or three arLPed men onely may widl!hnd mighty forces. : 

Of the regio/l of Matgara. 

T His regionbeginning-fomhward from the region la!1:defcribed, con
wneth many ca!1:les blliltvpon the riuer of Ziz, the principall where
ofis called Helel, wherein remaincth the gOllernour of the whole re

gion being an AralDian by birth. Thefoldiers of this Ar:ihian gOllernour 
dwell in tents vPQn the plaines: and he hath other foldiGrs attending vpon 
hi~owne perfon al[o,who will I.Uffer no man co paiTe but vnder fafecondllct, 
without depriuing hiln of all his goods. Here are likcwife diuers otber villa
ges and cailles, which not being woorthy the n~ming I haue of plltpofe 
omitted. -

Of the territJit of l?ttt!. 
, 

REte! borgering -vpon the region Ja!1: de[cribed, extendeth aIfo fifrie 
. -milesfoutnward along the riuer ofZiz, euen to the confines ofSegel--

1pdU:.. Itcoutaineth many cailles,and yeeldeth plentie 6f d:<tes. The inha
bitants arefubie& vnto the Arabians, being extremely couetous, and fo 
faint haned, that an hundred of the:m dare f€arce oppofe themfelues againu: 
ten Anbiarls : they till the Arabian5 ground aIlo as if they were their Oaues. 
Theeafl: part of Retel bordereth~por1 a cen:ainedefolatemoun6.ine, and 
the weftpartvponadefertandfandie:plaine:, whereunto the Arabiansretur
ning home from clJ.e wilqe:mes, do refort. 

Of the territorie of s egelmefft. 

THis t~rritorie extondil1~ ir felfe along the riuer of Ziz from north to 
[outh alm9ft tWonty miles, contameth about three h~ndred and fifue 
eames, belides viUages and hamlets: three ef which c~!1:les are more 

p.rincipall then the rdl. The £ir!1: called T enegent,ar.d conlilhog of l thou
[and and moe families, !l:andeth neerc vnto the citie of SegelmeiTe, ~nd is 
inhabited wioh greatftoreofartificers. The fecond cllled Tebuhafan, fian
deth about eightmiIes to the fouth ofTenegent, beiog furnifhed alfo wilh 
greater number§ of inhabitants, and fo frequented with merchants, tllat 
there is notin th~t [efpect the like place to be found in all the whole region ' 

bcucles. 
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;. belides.Thethird called Mamun isrelOrre.d ~nto by fun.dr,y merchants,both 

lewes and Moores_ Thefe three callies haue threefeuera!I gQ.l1e[nours,\~hQ 
.re at great diifenfion among thGmfducs.. Th\!,y will ofre\llimesddb:oy ~mc _ 
anothers cbands, wherebr their licld~s are watered, whi~h carnnot without 
great cofl: 'be repaired agalOe. They willUow th« palme-trees aJ[0 10 the-very 
flocks: and vnto them a companie of kwd A(abj~ns affoci:!te themfeInes. 
They coine both fuuer and gold-money: but their gold is not very fpeciall. 
Their liluer coine weigbeth fower grainesapeec,c; eightie of which peeces 

"'nre dl:eemed to be woorth one pecce of their gold-coine. The lewes and _ 
Arabi.ns pay cxcefliue rribllle her",- S0roe 0f thtllir principal I men arc ex
cC'ecding rich, and vfe greatrrafliquevnto the land of Negr(ls l wbitber they 
rranfporr wares ohBaJ'barie, exchanging [he fame for gold anQ Dauas. The 
greatefl p;ltt of thom liue vpon dates, except it be in ceJ;taine pl~ces wbere 
fome corne grow .Here areinlinire numbers of fcorpions, bu,~ no flies at all In fin;, ntlm

In fum mer-time this region is extremely hot, and tben are the riuersfo de- :::: 'f S"'ti -
fiirutc of water ,tbat the people are confuained to draw faIt water OUt of cer-
taine pits. The faid territorie containeth in circuit abolll eightic miles, all 
which, after tbe defirucbon of Se&elmeife, the inbabitants witb fmall coft 

_walled round abom, to rhe enclethC;y might 'not be moJef\cd by continuall 
inrodes oflrorfemen. While tbey liued all at vnitic and concord, they re-
tained their libel'tie: but iince they fell to mutual! debate, their wall was ra-
zed, and each faetion inllitcd the Ar~bjans to he1pe them, vnder whom by 

-little andlitcle clley were brought infubieCbon. ' 

Of the towne or alit if Stgtlmejft. 

S Orne;lte of opinion tbat this towne was built by a ccrtaine Romaine 
captaine, who hauing conduCted his troupes foorth of Mauritania,cen

quered all N umidia,and marching wefiward, built a towne, and called it Si
gillummeffe, bicaufe it fioode vpon the borders of Melfa, and was as it were 
the fcale of all bis vietories, and afterward by a corrupt worde it began to be 
called Segclmeffe. The common people togither with one of our Afr~m 
Cofmographers,callcd Bicri,fuppofe tbat thisrowne was built by LAlexan
.Iff the great,forrhe rcliefe ofl'iis ficke and wounded foldiers. Whicb opi
nion fccmeth not probable to me: for I coulde neuer read that LAlexander 
rhe great came into any part of thefe regions. Tbis towne was fituate vpon 
:a plaine neere vnto the tiuer of Ziz j and was enuironed with moll: fiately 
and high wals, euen as in manyplaces it is to be feene at this prcfenr. When 
the Mahumetans came lirll into Africa, the inhabitants of tbis towne wcre 
fubieet vnto the family of Zen eta ; wbioh family was at lengtb difpolfcffcd 
of that authority by king Iofiph the fon of rtrfin, of the family ofLumuna. 
The towne it felfe was very gallantly bui!te, and.tbc inhabitants were rich, 
and had great traflike vnco the land of Negros. Hcere fioode fiatelytcm
p)es and colleges alfo, and great fiore of conduets, the water whereof was 
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drawen bUt of the rillerby whecles. The aire in this phce is moil temperate 
and holefome,fauing that in winter It aboulldeth with ouermuch mojlture, 
which breedeth fome difeafes. But now lince tbe towne was dcfhoied, the 
inhabitants began to plant themfeilles in me next cames and vill~ges, arne 
haue before lignified. [my.felfe aboadein this region almofi leuen mo
neths at the forefrud came of Meniun. 

~ Of thecll-jl!e~rEjfl/()alhil/t. 

T His callIe \~s built by the Arabiansin a cerraine defert plate, twc111~ 
--miles fourhward 0f tbe townelafi deferibedianq here they keepc their 

wares free from the danger of their onimies. Neere vnto rbis caftlc 
there is neither garden,nor field, nor any other commoditie, but ondy ,er-
wne blacke Hones a~d fand. -

Of thecaflle l' Hume!ethgi. 

THis caare was built alfo by the Arabians vpon a defeneight&enemiles 
from Segelmeffe,likc'aswas the former., Neere Vl)to idierh a cerrrune 

drie plaine,fo rcplcnilhed with [undtie fruits, that in beholdingit a fane off 
:l man would{hinke the gronnd were {trowed with pome·citrons. 

ofthe~ajlle of rmmelheftll. ' " 

I T is a foriorne and ~afe caftle, founded by the Arabians :Ufo fine and 
[\Venae miles from Segelrneffe vpon a defm , directly in the way from 
Segdme!fe to Dara. ft1isenuitoned widl blacke wals , and continually 

gardedby the Ar:iliians. All merchants that palfeby ,pa1 onefoutth part of 
aducateforeuerycamelslode. My fclfe trauelling this way vpon arime in 
.the companie of foutteelle lewes, and being demaunded how-manic there 
wereofvs, we faide thi~teene l, bur afier I began particularly torcckoQ, I 
founde the fowerteenth'and the fifteenth man amonglt vs, whom the A~ 
bians woulde haue kepiprifoners, had we pot affirmed them to bcMahU· 
menns: howbeirnot crediting our words, tbeyeJCamin.ed,them in the lawe 
of Mahumer, which when they perceiued them indeed·to vnderfiand , they 
permitted them to depan; 

Of the villagt of Tthtlbelt. 

T' His village fianding in the N umidian de[err., two hundred,miles from 
AtlaSf'}lld an bundredfouthward ofSegeltneife,js iltuatc'neere vnto 
three c,ftJes,well fi0tcd with inhabitants,_ and abounding with dates. 

Waterand fleChisvcty fC:lmeamongftthem. Tillcy vfe to hunt and rake: 
0fuichcs,and to care tbeilel110fthem:and albeit they hau~' a trade: voto 

the 
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the land ofNegros, yet are they molt mifcrable ~l1d bcggerly people, ;md 
fubiecl:tothe Arabi;ms. ' , , , ' , 

OIthepoflw,mif '(oagti. , .>, '. J" ,~ 
" " _',l~ '. '1: 

T His littl~prou.iJl"e fianding vpon a riuer of th<;[~m's,name,hathgte~t 
pleotie' of clates,peaches,grapes, and figs. It containeth fower cames 

,and ten villages,the inhabitants ~iI,lg eJ~her husbagamen or ltrher-<lrc:lfcrs. 
'~ndit fl:;mdeth wefiward ofSegelmeffeaoouEfoni: miles. . I 

, (' :- . ~ 1 , 

'. <'J" Ofthtregioflef.F;A!f4Id, 
, '!!.., • . .. -. ~ It, _ . 

I T fiandet~ aif? vp9.n a ri~er,and aboundeth wit? dat~ and,0ther,fruites, 
but corne IS greatly wantlllgpeerci l1l~re are III .this .regIon m~$!'e "a

files ,and fiue vi1l~g~s, It ltand!!th (0.l!thward of mdunt Atlas an hUQdred, 
and of Segelmcffe almolt threefcore miles. The poore inhabitalltS are filb
iecho the Arabi;ms. 

Of thmgionof-'feftrin. " ~, 

-T-'- His beautifuf(r~gton uwate vpon 3'tiu~r:~ i;di~;;t~;m.Farcala 
rhime,and from mount Atlas about threefcore miles. Dates it yeel

. derh in abundance,;md containeth villages to the numberoffifieenc; 
and fixe eames, togither with theruiQe.s of cwo'townes, the names whereof 
I coulde by no meanes enquire. And the worde Tefcrin in the Afric;m lan-, 
guage [~nifierh a towne. ' 

Of the region called Ben; Gumi. 

T His region gdioining vpon the riuer of Gh!r, aboundeth greaclywith 
dates. The inhabitants ~re poo.re and miferable, and buie hor[es at 

F~, which they [ell afrerwarde vnto merchants that trauell to the lande of 
Negros. It containerh eight cailles, and fifieene villages, and fiandeth 
foutheafi ofSegeimelfe about an hundred and fiftie miles. 

, Oftheeaft!esif MtIZiIlig andApllhilJAIJ. 

T Hey ~re utwte in the Numidi~ndefcrtvpon tberiuerof GhirJ aI
mofi fiftie miles from Segelmefi'e. Inhabited they are by certaine 
beggerIy Arabians: neirher dQth the foile adiaceJlt yeeld any come 

at all, and butvery feWe dates. . ' .:. : 
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Ofthttrrnme of chafair . . 

T His towne fianding vpon the defw of Numidia twentie miles from 
Mil", 'f l... Atbs,hatb mines of lead and antimonie neere voto it, whereby the in
•• d "m"" •• I,. h~bltants get their Jiuing ; for this place yecldcth none other commoditie. 

" 1,1 .. ' { .JU 1<, 
ofrhe rc,~io/1 ofB~/1j Btjfori. 

T H.is little !egioll Ut L~ate ~t t~c footeof mount Atlas, and abounding 
wllb allklOde offrul[S faue oates, will beare 110 corne at aU. It contai-

.Ani"".."ln" lleth three cames and accnaineiron-!llinc, whichfcrueth all the prouince 
of Segclmelfc with iroll. Vil1~ges b'eek are but fewe, Which are fubieCl: 
partly to rhe prince:ofDllbdu,and p'artly to,the Arabians; 3,id all rhe inha
Ditants employ th~m[ellies about Vl'orl<itlg ,in me forefaidlirof1-mine. 

of the rcgi0/10f afwhde. 

T His region !tanding f.uenti~ miles fOLl!hward of Segeimelfe hath 
three cames 31id fundrie villages u[L1are vpon rhe riuer of Ghir. Dates 

it ye~ldcrb gr~at ~lenti<:o and bm ver¥ Uttle corn~. The iiif~ll~Jtants exclicife 
trafliquclIl'the land of,'Negros j tfnll are iaU fublCCl:, :fnd ray mbuce to me 
Arublans. J !, (. ,. . 

, .ofthmfJh,sofPighig . 
./.fIr' I' J " 

THe threecaflles of Fighig fiand vpon a certain'c'defert marucllQ\(tly 
abounding with dates.The w,omcn of this place we~ue a kinde ~f doth 
JO forme of a carpet, whIch JS (0 tine, tbar :t man would rake J[ to be 

filke ,and tbis cloth tbey fell at an excefIil1e rate at Fcz) Te!cnhn, and other 
places ofBarbary. Tbe i'lllabitanrs being mOll of an cxcellel1t wlr,do part of 
them vfe traffique to the bnd ofNegros, and rhe reudue become 11l1denrs at 

. Fez: and [0 foone as they haue atrai'lcd to the degree of a doQor, tbey Ie
tLlrnctoNumidia, where tbey aremadeeirher priefles or [enatoUl's"llhd 
prooue mofi of tbem men of grear wealth and J'eputadon.F\om Segehndfe 
the faid cames arc dilbnr ahnofi an hl1ndred and fifde miles eafiward. 

. oftillregiorro{'{ofibit. ' " 

T· IiIo region of ToreQit being"hru:tto "'pon the N l1midian derert, twO 
Ilulldredancl 6fticlroiles eafiwatd ofSegelmelfoJand:in hundred miles 

frOIl),mollOt Adas~lath fower callies within rhe precioQs rbereof, and ma
ny Villages alfo,wliich lland vpon the confines ofLybia, peervntb ,he high 
way rhatleaderh from Fez and T elenun to the kingdome of Agadez and to 

th~lalilclof Negros. The inhabitants a~~no~ very deb, for:lll their wealth 
- . confUlcth 
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confif1:eth in dates,and fome fmall quantitie of come. The men ofthis.place 
are black, bm the women are fomewhat fairer, and yet they are of a fwart and 
browne hue. 

Of the regioll ofTegorarili. 

T His great and large region of the N umidiall defert franding about an 
) hundred and twentie miles eafrward of Tefebit, containeth fiftie ca-

_> • files, and abolle an hundred villages, and yeeldeth great plentie of 
d ~tes . Theinhabitants are rich, andhaue ordinarie traffique wtheland of 
Negros. Their fields are very apt for corne, and yetby reaCon of their ex
treme drouth,they !rand in neede of continuall wateringanddunging.They 
allow vnro !hangers houfes to dwell ill, requiring no money for rent but 
onely their dung, which they keepemofr charily: yea they take it in ill part 
if <It:ly Ihanger eafeth himfe!fe without the doores. Flelli is very fcarce 
among tbem: for their Coile is fo drie, tbat it will Ccarce nourilli any cattell 
at all: they keepe a few goates i.II!4eede for their milks fake: bm the fle/l1 ellat 
they eate is of camels, which tbe Ar~bians bring vnw their markets w fell: 
tbey ming Ie their meate with faIt tall0w, which is broughtinro this rcgion 
from Fez & T remizen. There were in times pafr many rich lewes in this rec 

gion,who hy themeant.s of a certafne Mabllmetan preacher~were atlength 
c:xpelled,and a great part oftbem fiaine by thefeditious people; and that in 
the very fame yeere when tire lewes were expelled our ofSpaine and Sicily. 
The inhabitants of this region halling .one onely gOllernour of their owne 
nation ,are notwithfranding often CubieCl: to ciuill contcntions,and yet they 
do not moleH other nations: ho,vbeit they pay certaine tribute vnw-the 
nex't Arabians. 

Oftheregio11of<..MefZllb. 

T His region being firuate vpon the Numidian deferc, ;'00. miles eait-
ward from Tegorarin, and 3oo.miles alfo from the Mediterran fea, 

containerh fixe cafrles, and many villages, the inhabitants being rich, and 
vfing tr2ffi~e to the land of Negros. Likewifethe Negro-merchants, wgi
therwith them of Bllgia and Gbir makereCorr vnto thisregion. SubieCl: 
-they are and pay tribute vnto the Arabians. 

OfthctowmofTc&hort. 

III 
He ancient towne ofT eehort was built by the N umidians vpon 

T acerrainehdl,by the footewhereofrunneth ariuer,vpon which 
~.. rillcr ftandetb adraw-bridge. The wall oftbis townc was made of 
~ free !t0lle and111ne , but that part which IS next vmo the moun-
taine hath infread of a wall an impreo-nab~c rocke oppofite againfr it.: this 
townc is diltant lillehllodrcd miles Couthward from theMediterrao fea, and 
QhOllt 3 oo.miles from Tegorarim. Families itcomainelh to the number of 

-- - fiue 
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nue and twentie hundred: all the hOlles are built offunne-dried brickes,ex
cept their temple )vhich is fomewhat mordl:arely. Heere dwell great llore 
both of gentlemen and artificers: and bicaufe they halle great abundance of 
dates, ~nd -are defiiwte of come, the merchants of Conlhntinaexchange 
come with them forcheir dates. All {hangers they fallour exceedingly, and f 
friendly difmiife them without paying of olIght. They had rather match 
their daughters vnto firangers,then to their owne citizens: and for a dowry\. 
thev f'iue fome cerraine portion oflande,as it is accllltomed in fome place~ / 
ofElfrope. So great and furpaifmg is their liberalitie, tbat tbey will beape 
many gifts vpon firangers,albeit they are fure neuer to [ec them againe. At 
thefirHrhcy were fubieCl: to the king of Maroco , afterward to the king of 
Tclenfin,and now to the king of Tunis, vnto whom they pay fiftiethouElOd 
ducats for yeerdy ~ribute, vpon condition that the king himfelfe come per
fonally to receiue"it. -The king ofT ullis that now is,demanded a {econd tri
bure of them. Many cailles,and villages,andfome territories there be a][o, 
which are all fubieCl: vnto the prince of this towne: who col1eCl:eth an hun
dred and thirtie tbollfand ducates of yeerely reuenues, and hath alwaies a 

, mightie garrifon of[oldiers attendingvpon him, VntO whom he alloweth 
vety large paie. The gouemour at this prefent called Habd"lla, is a valiant 
:l1\d ]iberall yoong prince,and moll: cuneOllS vnto (hangers, whereof! my 
felfe conuerfing with him for ccrtaine eaies,bad good experience. 

Of theaitieof GfMrga!a. 

I!J
, His ancient citic founded by the N nmidians, and enuironed 
_ T with fuongwalsvpoll the Numiilian defere, is built very {ump-
_ ,. mouGy, and aboundeth exceedingly with dates.It hath fome ca-

. '. ftles and a great number of villages belonging thereunto. 
The inhabitants arc rich, bicaufe they are neere vnto the kingdome of Aga
dez. Heere are diuers merchants of Tunis and Confianrina, which tran
fport wares of Barbarievntothelande ofNegros. And bicaufe 8elli and 
corne is very fcarce an]Ong them, tbey liue vpon r11C lIelli of Oll:ricBesand 
camels. They are all ofa b1acke colour,Jnd hane blacke {laues, and are peo
ple of a courteous and liberall difpolirion, and moil friendly and bounrifi.l11 
vnto ll:tailgers. A gouernoll! they haue whom they rcuerence as ifhe were 
a king: which gouernOllt hath about two thoufand horfemen alwaies atten
ding vpon him, alld col1eCl:eth almofi fifteene thoufand dllcatesfor yeerely 
reuenue. 

Of the prollinceoizeh. 

Z Eb a,prouince fituate alfo vpon the N umidian defert,beginneth well
wardfrom Mefila,nordlward from the mountainesdfBugia, ealtward 

from the region of dates oU,eragainfl Tunis, and fourhward it bordereth 
vpona ctn.inc: defert, ouer which dlcyuauailefi:om Guargala to Tc.hort. - -, -- - , - ---' ------- --- ---. - --' This 


